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fo questions TO RATIFICATION OF TREATY BY
BEc%SneTmeDeting DAIL EIREANN WITH SMALL

MAJORITY, SEEMS CERTAIN

MUCH DEPENDS ON 
FRANCE’S ATTITUDE 
AS TO SUBMARINES

m

.

I
:
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Has Accepted, in Principle, Proposal to Prohibit Use of Sub ■ 
Water Craft Against Merchant Vessels — Final Ap
proval Reserved Pending Discussion of Precise Langu
age of the Declaration—Rome and Tokio Await 
French Move.

emier Briand Determined to Limit Agenda to Questions 
of Reparations and Economic Restoration of Central 
Europe—All Other Matters 'to be Shelved—F orthcom- % "" vs svsu)|
ing Economic Conference Not Stirring Up Much Inter- l*s united states and

% ITALIA» SHlLOns IN
CLASH AT SHANGHAI ".

i.'i
Frequent Attempts Are Being 

Made to Hasten die De
cision of the Deputies. 

------------
COLLINS APPEARS IN 

CHALLENGING MOOD

In Stirring Speech Calls Count
ess Markievicz-th Task for 
Flippant Remarks.

% % %
ps V 1

V .WENT TO JAIL RATHER 
•W THAN ACCEPT BAIL

FROM HER MOTHER \

%
■L %est in France. v %

!> V V "W
S ItsI ans, With Knlvts, Attack. \ 

ed th Un rmed American , % 
Cuualng »er -u* Wound» t. %

N Halifax Woman Given Prellmi- % 
na y He ring On C arg. . f *■ 
Arson — FI ed Her Mother’s \ 
Property.

Washington, Jan. 3—The proposal to prohibit use of 
submarines against merchant vessels, now the predominant 
issue of the armaments negotiations, has been accepted in 
principle by France, but her delegates have reserved final 
approval pending a discussion of the precise language of the 
declaration. British acceptance previously has been given, 
and, although neither the Italians nor the Japanese had re
ceived final instructions tonight, there were indications that 
neither Rome nor Tokio would interpose cerious objection 
if the proposal received France's full approval.

Conduct of Merchantmen 
The exact nature of the French re

servations was not revealed, but the 
impression was gathered In some quar
ters that it might concern such a de
finition of the terms of the declaration 
as would make it clear just what 
would be expected from merchantmen 
in view of their immunity from sub
marine attack.

Should that point be raised an inter-* 
esting and many-sided discussion, 
might result, for, in several quarters, 
there has been an apparent tendency 
toward the opinion that the term “mer
chant shipe” should be strictly defin
ed, with express stipulation as tp 
whether merchantmen are to be per
mitted to arm, and whether it is to 
be permissible to disguise warships 
as vessels of commerce.

The French delegation, however, in 
making known tto*ir acceptance Tn 
principle, has emphasized that they 
not only agree to the original proposal 
that the new prohibition on submar
ine warfare become effective when 
all nations have agreed to it, but also 
to the additional of Arthur J. Balfour 

"üon’t make any mistake about it. which would make the proposition im- 
'The Conservative party Is not dead, mediately effective as between the five toon doe. not apply to the Japanese , am |ree t(J admlt tlult, by ail tha glea, peers.

the a (joining homeland. This to the statement iawa nature, it should be dead. French Accept Root Proposal 
corridor. made today by a^ British spokesman, \Vhen you consider what it has come At the saipe time the French have

Speeches were more frequently in- w“° added that It was not for the through these past four years, what accepted the additional Root declara- 
tcrrupted today than On any previous British delegates to take the Initia has been done to it, not from without llon> under which any submarine corn- 
day. Michael Guild#, independent, tive in this matter, but that they but from w.thin, it is easily behoved mander violating the rules of inter- 
persisted in lnterjeutipus of a chai- would cheerfully follow, vthe lead of that. If it had not the nine lives of national law would be Hable to trial 
.enging nature. He was one' of‘the Secretary Hughes in dealing with it. a cat and the constitution ofa horse, *or an act piracy. In regard to 
two principles in an incident which The British delegation today was it would this moment be as dead as also, acceptances stfll are await- 
waa quite apart from the d.scussiou the only one of the principal powers Julius Caesar’s ghost. 0(* *rom other foreign Govern
or the treaty. Counters Markivlcz that is not awaiting instructions from “Manifestly, the first thing to do is Inents- It is possible the delegates’ In- 
was the other. the Home Foreign Office, either in1 tor the party to resume its to. in or ^ tractions will be sufficiently complete

regard to the technical questions of name, vitalize that name with new “pwever. to permit a meeting of the 
naval auxiliary tonnage, the broader and progressive measures, and last a‘aL/or^“litt®e °r the who,e tomor- 
problems in,=„ed 1= «he Root sub- but not least, organise. mü'ntca'tod to'8=^”Hu^hl, by

Conventi n Imperative. Ambassador Jusserand late, today.
while the formal proceedings of the 
Conference were passing through an 
other period of outward inactivity, but 
while developments that touched on 
several other Imryrtant issues of the 
Washington ncgotTatioiis were stirring 
behind the scenes.

Shantung Deadlock Holds

Paris, Jan. 3—Premier Briand is determined to limit \ 
4e agenda of the coming supreme council meeting at Can- * 

to two questions, reparations and the economic restora- ^ 
lion of central Europe, it was indicated in authoritative quar- N 
ten today. It is understood he is in favor of subsequently

%
Five % % S

S % s
Washington, Jan. 3.—Five % 

% United States sailors were % 
D . 'Si wounded In the clash at Shang- % 

calling an economic conference at which, perhaps, Russia \ hai yesterday between ,<hore %
and Germany may be represented. The premier, heading J tï.!*UniSfd. sta*tJ8 Ïi- , . , . r. .. . .V ... . . % and Italian gun boats, the %
the rrench delegation to the council meeting, with Minister \ Navy Department was advised %
of Liberated Regions Louchuer, M. Laroche, of the French J today jn a despatch from Ad- %
foreign office, and several experts left for Cannes at 5.35 . x.^rfleét^A^ord- %

I o'clock this afternoon. |% Ins to the report to the depait- \

kSSSSSsSSs RUSSIANS AND ;
I FINNS MAKING

French delegation agrees in principle, a kTOni/ r* A pro
to 48ermanys making four payments Al\[ lK Y r Al
of 126,000,000 gold marks each on the ni 1VJJ.X X 1 HUU/
fifteenth of January, February, Mardi 
And April, although Premier Briand 

’!#*■ insisted that nothing binding was 
decided with Prime Minister Lloyd 
George during the recent conversa
tions in London, inasmuch as Belgium 
and Italy were not represented tnere.
? "» «emi-offlcWy stated today, Wa- Jan 3-Bxten.ive military 
however, that he consented to a de- preparation, along the frontier ba- 

Payments, ex- lWeea Kuesi* and Finland are known
ÜÜÎ ,Or.v.500'??°'000 eod m»r^s- a» LO be under way today by both the Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Hon. James Mur- 

th® oUler measures intended Russians and Finns, and diplomatic dock. Minister of Labor, is not wor 
to relieve Germany, such a. fixing the ten.|on j, hi^h. Both the Bolshevik rylng about getting a seat In Pari.a- 
Hn.li •,nd Ba'Uc miss-ona at Riga, however ment Asked thle morning where he

Tkiakwt figures ° 8lld B “ 8h current express belief that there would be no was going to eeek election, he Bald
Should Belgium concur and advices " a H,„ llrfnr that„he hed ooe,ln* t0 d0 wlth toe

from Brussels are tn the nfTnnt H„i A Hpl,111E,ors despatch to the Riga question.
eh. will nothing furttar in the wnv CeTodna todoy sald tho ®<>»- 'Well, who decide, it?” he wasnr rn^r’'nT?memn r. T-fr- !n7y f «rament bad prepared an answer to asked.

ssr 'r sriSLSr r % zz
* rin^riK
jfcjmjorwhan <seii“rd uf ,hii tsr

nud that thë“Finnish reserve officers i J 7 TjJ1 -„M ^
German Expert to Attend had been warned to be in readiness Tort>"to to ™n?AV counte-ed

Dr. Walter Ratihenau, the German for war. the M'n’.ptûr. He °fiid th«it he was
financial expert, was in Paris today,----------- ---------------- | not wnrn-tmr shout eettln<r a *wtt.
but It to expected that he will leave ]!»„ 1f*ll J | The reporter «nested that ho mier>»t
for Cannes tomorrow. It is said he 1x11160 ID Mlnw the exemnle of h’s p-^decesso*
desires to place information before P* La D x_ IX» i ln n,v1 *^t the ^anete.
the Conference concerning the possi- rights DClWCCB KlVfll Wt 'T,,rd'>olt ’•en^ed that h« hs.d
billty of Germany meeting four pay- no er*Vct™m to offer of the former
men# of 126,000,000 gold marks in the Italian Fartinnc rn’ot-ter h'»t tN«t he w*»8 not ready
first four months of the year. France u 1 «VUVll» tQ be 1aîfl on the dhelf yet.
has no objection to the calling in of 
Russian and German representatives 
at the proposed Economic Conference, 
it was learned by the Associated Press 
today. The forthcoming Economic 
Conference is not arousing much en
thusiasm in French circles, although
it Is generally agreed that something i London, Jan. 3.—Fights in various 
of the sort must be done. The

% Halifax, Jan. 3—“I would % 
% rather go to jail than accept % 
\ ball from my mother,” Mrs. M. % 
\ Delaney told the police after \ 
% her preliminary hearing in the % 
Si police court on a charge of % 
% arson, and Mrs Delaney, who S 
% is accused of setting fire to % 
% “Gardenview,” a residence on % 
S South Park street, owned by S 
% her mother, Mrs. Waleü, on % 
S December M, 1921, returned % 
\ to jail. The mother went \

I Dail Eirea.nu 
ke what it is 
Buon on the 
pe of tne ses- 
ails that rail-

Dubl.n, Jan. 3—lie 
. oassemoled today to. 
uopett wiiil be anal 
.i*6h treaty. At tne t 
uiou the impression pr 
a cation was cerutin bat that the mu- 
.onty wouid be small.

Since the proceett.nge began the rule 
uas bvJinor speaaeis tor and aga.net % home. 
t.ie u /.ty to be heard alternatively, ^ 
aud up to the present it has not been \ % *• S
.ound necessary to break this_rule, so 

divided, and 
rule will be

lollowed to the end. The pace is 
quicken.ng somewhat, however, for 
wh.le four speakers occupied tho en 
t.re morning, ten were heard In the 
afternoon and there 
Lae debate terminât 
or Fr.day.

m

CONSERVATIVE 
' PARTY NOT DEAD, 

SAYS ROGERS

?%
%

evenly is the Parliament 
it is probable that theHon. James Murdock 

Not Worrying Over 
Parliament Seat

British Delegates 
At Conference 

Are Unhampered
In Consultation With Eastern 

Leaders Regarding Proposal 
for National Convention.

Diplomatic Tension High and 
Military Preparations Along 
Border Are Under Way.

some hope of 
on Thursday

Thinks Liberal Members from 
Ontario Will Find Place for

1Only Ones at Washington 
Not Obliged to Await In
structions from Home.

Toronto, Jan 3.—Hon. Robert Rog
ers armed lore un. atternuon man 
Winnipeg, and it la nudersiovd w.U 
go into euneunanon witu mastein 
Conner,auve leave.a with haatorn 
proposal tor the «National Conserva- 

am will offer no opposition to the “ve coav«jWon to, be held at Ottawa 
. .. a - , , he outdned at wmuipeg last weea.

adoption by the Arms Cnferecce of tieea by ^ cannduin frees on ar- 
any form of resolution, or attend-. nvaf, he made the following state
ment to the Four Power Treaty which -ment:

Hastening

Him. •e being made 
cither by lim-

Frequent attempts 
to hasten the decisw 
iting the length of the speeches or by 
a closure motiom but thus far the 
leaders on both s.des have not been 

sement on the 
ch at the om

is was crowd- 
Dail Eireann 
g the greater 
ned by many

Washington, Jan. 3.—Great Brit

able to reach any a 
matter. The hall, v 
set in the earlier" ses 
ed with members of 
and reporters, was di 
part of the day aba 
of the members an<$ correspondents 
who strolled about

il will make it clear that the conveo-

"Do you think you will ran again

Countess in Bad
During the course of her speech de

nouncing the treaty, which was 
characterized by much bitterness, 
Countess Markievicz suggested that 
possibly Viscount Lascelles, Princess 
Mary’s liaucee, might be the new 
Governor-General of Ireland, or per
haps, she added. Princess Mary’s en 
gagement might he broken off so that 
she could marry Michael Collins, and 
he might receive the appointment. 
This was greeted with a burst of 
laughter.

:marine resolutions, or in connection 
with the effort-to come to a agreement 
on Far Easteran questions.

‘ The National Cu..vunuon, in my 
judgment, cannot be held too soon.

So far the British Empire delegate* With the exception of the war, there 
their spokesman said, have found has not been in my time tuck an 
their powers conferred by their home opportunity for the Conservative 
government sufficiently extensive to party, or such a clear call to the 
deal immediately with any question service of the country. Its achieve- 
that has arisen.

Socialists and Fascisti Clash in 
Various Paris of Italy New 
Year's Eve.

Asphyxiated
In His Garage meats lu the past should shape its 

coure arid frame it policies for the

Barker Held On Tho Chinese, moving to break their 
deadlock with the Japanese over Shan
tung, took steps toward more direct 
employment of the proffered “good of
fices” of Secretary Hughes and Arthur 
J. Balfour. The respective heads of the 
United States and British delegations 
were approached personally by the 
Chinese representatives, and in 
quarters definite results are expected 
within a few days.

The British group indicated that it 
will have no objection to the Japan
ese proposal to clarify further the “ 
scope of the new four power Pacific 
Treaty that It win not apply to the 
principal islands of the Japanese Em
pire. A definite declaration on tbp sub
ject to he approved by the four signa
tory powers, is understood to be TO 
preparation.

“Let u bring the historic policies 
of the Conservative party up to date, 
making them conform to new condi
tions and changing events. Let us 
embody these policies in a platform. 

Alleged to Have Killed Drug a Phuforra that can be written in less 
® . _ . i. it it . ithan five hundred words; a platform

Qerk During Hold-Up in that will be, not a chart, but a bond 
which the Conservative party will 
bona: in the spirit and the letter of 
the word.*

Toronto AutomoMiftt Over
come
Wanning Up Machine.

pres- Parts of Italy, between Italian _ 
•ure from French holders of Russian mun.sts and Fascist., during the New 

' pre-war bonds, amounting to between Year holiday, resulted In a number 
sixteen blMlon and seventeen billion of the participants being killed and 

/ francq, who feel that the Russia.i wounded, acco.d.ng to a despatch to 
« tonds must be made productive, is the London Times today from its 

said to have had much to do with the Milan correspondent.
^French Government receding from its i 
'Hrevious hostile attitude toward meet 
”ng representatives of the Soviet.

(Continued on page 2)

(Continued on page 2) Murder Chargeby Gas Fumes While
Prices On Chicago 

Wheat Market Went 
Down With Crash

Toronto. Jan. 3—Arthur Callender, 
ot Port Credit, was thle rooming found 
dead ln hie gàrage, due to asphyxia- Winnipeg.In Bologna, nays the despatch,, the 

Socialists were celebratng New 
Year’s at ther club wth songs and 
dances to-wbich Fascisti obected, and 
the latter are said to have stormed 
the club after the Socialists refu e l 
to cease singing. A battle 

| during which revolvers 
were used, and when the police suc- 

Rlisinpqq MaHnre ceeded ln stopping the brawl, three 
VU81UC55 mailers dozen persons were more or less ser 

tpusly injured

tion.
Increasing - Volume of Liqui

dation Following Financial 
Difficulties Responsible for 
the Flurry.

The sound of the motor of an auto
mobile running drew Mrs. Callender 
Vo the garage. She opened the doors 
and found her husband lying across 
the steering wheel. It Is thought he 
let the engine run for a few minutes, 
to warm up, and was overpowered be
fore he could back out.

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Harry H. Hroy- 
syck, a local barber, was committed 
for trial on a charge of murder ln 
connection with the kitting of Abe 
Devise, a clerk in i dug store here, 
during a hoid-up November 24. A 

Chicago, Jan. 3—Successive waves charge of attempting to murder 
of selling finally smasued down prices: Joseph Wilder, manager of the stores 
*n tiT3 waeat market today eight and has also been laid aga nst Hro^syck. 
a half cents a bushel. Financial ditii-j According to evidence given by 
cullies of tho last few days, culminât- : police officers, at the preliminary 
#6 in a giant bank merger, were de- hearing today, Hroyeyck acknowledg- 
ctared to be respons.ble for an in-led committing the murder, hut later 
creasing volume of liquidation until denied this, 
toward the end of trading the wheat 
market was in a whirl of excitement, 
with many apparently baseless rumors 
dying as to the stability of well known 
drms. In no Instance, however, were 
such rumors confirmed, and this eveo- 
ng it was aucunced that every trader 

on ’change had gone through the 
clearing house unscathed.

Eastern interests led the selling 
here and, with the stock market and 
cotton market showing weakness, the 
comparative confidence with which 
Chicago traders began was gradually 
out surety overpowered. The Wagner 
failure a few days ago was recalled, 
and it was only at the close, after 
July wheat had made a new low price 
record for the season, ttiàt values 
gave signs of latent power to ratty, 
and the flurry was relieved.

Newfoundland Gov’t 
To Encourage Ship 

Building At Home

Offers Bounty of $30 Per 
Ton on Schooners Over 25 
Tons Built This Winter.

Trustee Appointed 
For Christian Science

ensued 
and sticks

Boston, Mass., Jan. 3.—Fred M. 
Lsasom, a local banker and a Christ
ian Scientist, was agreed upon today 
by the directors of the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, and the trustees 
of the Christian Science Publlsh'ng 
Society as the sole temporary trustee 
to administer the Society's affairs. 
The agreement came after Justice 
Croaby, of the Supreme Cou*t had 
announced that unless the two par
ties could unite on a trustee he 
would appoint a temporary receiver.

(Pentimion Page 2.)“Peace Dollar” Has 
Been Grculated 

In United States

Russians Enter 
Into Trade With 

German Concerns

Fourteen Murders
In Montreal 1921SL John’s, Nfld., Jan. 3—The New

foundland Government has decided 
to pay a bounty of $30 per ton on all 
schooners over 25 tons-and up to and 
including 50 tons register, built on 
the Island this winter and fully equip
ped at\d ready for sea by July 1, 1922. 

bandits. Vessels now building, whose keels 
armed with sawed-off shot guns, held' were ,aid after October 14, 1921. will 
ttj three collectors for a drag com- be eligible for the bounty. 
pany In Its store on the business The government’s object is to as 
street In the down-town quarter toior, s$st the fishing Interests to replace 
and escaped in an automobile with a the numerous vessels lost last year, 

estimated by the concern at and to provide employment for those 
out of work.

Three Bandits Held
Up Collectors

Lee Angeles, Jan. 3—Three

Montreal, Jan. 3—Figures issued by 
the coroner's court this morning show' 
that during the past year, 1921. no 
less than fourteen murders were com
mitted in this city, and 47 suicide*. 
These figures constitute a recordin' 
the city’s history.

Philadelphia, Jan. y 3—The new 
United Stases sSver Hollar—the 
•Peace Dollar"—was place'd In circu
lation today, several hundred thousand 
aaving been shipped to the Federal 
Reserve Banks by the Philadelphia 
Mint.

The new coin was made in com
memoration of the Arms Conference at 
Washington. It is designed with the 
head of liberty on one side, and on 
the other a dove upon a mountain top, 
clutching an olive branch, struck by 
the rays of the sun with the word 
“peace” beneath it. This Is the first 
time the
changed since 1878. 
laws forbid any change in the design 
more often than once in twenty-five 
yaars, except by special legislation. 
There will be 180,000,000 of the new 
coins issued, one-half of which will be 
dated 1921. The first dollar was sent 
by special messenger to President 
Harding.

London. Jan. 3—A Berlin despatch 
to the Loudon Times says that a rep
resentative of thef Moscow Govern
ment now in German Upper SlleiU 
tor the purpose of opening up rela- 
t or.s with manufacturers has already 
purchased considerable iron. This will

C P *» ra*’»'.......
Montreal, Jan. 3.—Canadian Pacific 

Railway earnings for w?ck ending be shipped from Lubeck and Rava!, 
December 31. 1921. $4,913,009, de- j payment being made toy checks on
crease $627,000. United States banks.

DEAD AT 106 YEARS 
Danville. Ky„ Jan. 3.—Mrs Saille 

Helm is dead at her home near here 
at the age of 106 She had cut her 
third set of teeth

!

about $10,000.

OCAPF. BRETON BUSY DIGGING
ITSELF OUT OF SNOW BANKS

1
First Pastorale POLITICAL PARTIES OF INDIA

TRYING TO SOLVE DEADLOCK
silver dollar has been 

The coinage Was In St John
;

■ 1 AT ■ /V « Renfrew, Ont, Jan. 3—Rev. Alexan-
Deatn Not UdllSBO der White, pastor of Baptists oongre-

gallon died today after a short 111- 
Ry Vinlpnl Arf ness. He was born In Ireland slxty-
"J w 1VTC1H ntl three years ago and, coming to Canada

/X p i pi as ft youth, settled in Toronto. His
Sydney, N. 3., Jan. 3—Cape Bre- telegraph and telephone lines being TRAINS AGAIN BLOCKED 1,ret charge waa jf,81’ Jofaa» N* B’ Bombay Jan 3—Pundit Malaviya

rrs.-a.'spvssf sssisss——unn.... Mtw<i rtrsis-.tarsi». general tie-up of public services The Canadian National la bow prêt- Friday’s blizzard has tied up several î'OQ!r doctors, who perfnned an ^ |».e reoresentatives of all the poll-SMïitLfirr » Bye-Elections

I ..J*1"? ,s n° talr oomposed of de7 beeche, wlthoit ed b, fire todiy. The lore Is f12.000. oey-General on account of reporta l Bask. Nomination day la Alert lor to conciliate the opinion of the Mod
I cation with Glaoe Bay, all sleeping care. end the Insurance 37.000. Ithat deceased had a broken neck.

Public Services Tied Up as Result of Blizzard Which Raged 
for Three Days.

Claim Government's Policy of Repression Has Aggravated 
the Feeling of Unrest Throughout the Country.> %■

countenance given by the conference 
to the early putting toiq. ecect of drti 
disobedience has caused anxiety and 
that It behooves the Government and 
the people to make the utmost effort 
to prevent a resort to civil diaobedi*

V-:

ence until the resourees of reason tad
of statesmanship are exhausted.

The letter adds that a great ob
stacle to a settlement of the trouble 
s the Government’s policy of repres
sion, which only aggravates the un-

January ip ad voting for February 1 era tes, but that on the other hand the' rest
I

; ■>■

■
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\
I
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RATIFICATION OF TREATY BY 
BAIL EIREANN, WITH SMALL 

MAJORTTY, SEEMS ASSURED

-= - . •
■ ■

Event At Chatha
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4. 1922 )1>E STANDARD. 51 JOHN. N- fl-
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*
*

Canadian Arrested 
While Working la 

Woods Near Calais

' i
■ *- Leader of Sock 

Becomes Bride of Sliced 
ful Monti eal Business MsST. JOHN’S GREATEST FUR SALE ? Ik

11 Chatham, iN. B., Jan. 3—(Sped 
i—A wedding of more than usual 
terest book place Monday evening 
the home of the bride’s parents, Wo 
bum, when Lillian Isabelle Fish 
daughter of Mr. and M*rs. George 
Klaher, was united in marriage to 
ward F. Gallop, of Montreal. 1 
ceremony was performed by the R 
Mr. Littlejohn», In the beautifully <1 
orated drawing room, banked w 
euillax and white carmittone, and 
der an Illuminated bell, also of sfni 
and white carnations. The wh 

’ Ml \ ^ effect of pink and white from < 
U stairway to the drawing room and c

Er !■ in g room was most artistic, and eli
Hpotl the especial admiration of i 

* ™ guescs. The dining room particule
was very attractive. In one con 
was a solid mass of Lillies and fen 
Four of the boys and girls ( 
bride's close friends) formed an ai 
from the stairway to the draw 
room with white satin ribbon. 1
wtiduing march was played as 
bride entered the drawing room 
the arm of her father. She was 
comingly gowned In white george 
with^pearr trimming and satin in 
with'satin and tulle veil and a cc 
net of orange blossoms. She c&rr 
a shower bouquet of ophelta roses t 
lily of the vatley. The bride was 
tended by her sister, Miss Kathle 
who wore jade crepe charmeuse w 
a band ou of silver foliage, and c 
ried a bouquet of Killarney ros< 
F. A. *7veid, of Moncton, suppon 
the groom. At the conclusion of 
ceremony the wedding march v 
played, and a sorto entitled “1 
Crown," by Kenneth Rea was beat 
fully rendered by Mrs. W. H. Sn« 

Jfcball. Miss Lillian Snowball presl< 
wt the piano.

Among the out of town guests w 
Mr..and Mrs. W; S. Fisher. SL Jol 
T. H. Connell, Toronto ; Dr. and M 
F. S. K ini man, Truro ; F. A. R< 
MoucLon; R. L. Baüey, Montre 
Many valuable gifts testified to i 
esteem jn which the bride is h< 
among them being a silver tea servi 
chest of silver, silver trays, flov 
baskets, fruit dishes, entre dishes, 
also an abundance of cut glass, oh 
and a number of cheques. 1 
groom's gift to the bride was a pi. 
nuto and diamond ring, and to 
bridesmaid a string of pearls.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallop left on 
Maritime Express for New York a 

: alter their wedding trip, they will 
side in apartments in McKay strt 
Montreal.

The bride will be greatly missed 
the Miramichi, for not only was t 
prominent in social circles, but ] 
taken an active pfirt in all put 
spirited affairs.

Ohfeta, 66*. Jan, 1 
dtans
IB the wood® near here today on 
chargee of having entered the Onited 
States without psytag e heed tax. 
All gave their place oC reeldenee as 
Little Judique. N ft. They are being

Iarrested while working
a member who disclaimed peroooalT 
ties referred to the Irtah dsligates In 

•followers of the Welsn 
As on previous occasions 

of ‘ho notable 1» the
Fierce Beasley.

Starts Jan» 4th, 1922(Continued from Pa„o 1.)
Mr. ColHns was not present at the 

time, but at the ipenlng of the after
noon session he arose Immediately and

N

London as 
wizard."

We m offering our entire stock of High-Grade FUR COATS, SCARFS* ind 
MUFFS at prices that will take you back to former years. Goode are marked to SELL— 
we wkh to realize on them regaidles» of cost. We invite comparison. Velue is what 
really counts.
3 Persian Lamb Goats, 40 in. long, Skunk Shawl Collar and Cuffs—

..................$450.00 ..
475.00 ..
550.00 ..

1 Persian Lamb Coat, 40 in. long, self trimmed— $250.00 .,
3 Hudson Seal Coats. 40 in. to 45 in. long, trimmed with beaver—

$550.00 .
500.00 .
445.00 .

2 Hudson Seal Coats. 40 in. long, Skunk trimmed— $450.00 
■ V ' I Hudson Seal Coat, 40 in long. Squirrel trimmed— $450.00 ..

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS 
Some Rare Values.

2 only All Seal Coats, 42 In. long . .............
8 only Auet. Opossum and American Opossum trimmed, and some all Seal—

$185.00 to $225.00 ....................
8 other Electric Seel Coats, slightly higher priced at corresponding reductions.
3 Ladies’ Raccoon Coats, 42 in. long, large Collar and Cuffs and striped border—

$375.00 .......................
2 Ladies' Raccoon Coats........................ .................. .$350.00 ..........
4 only Muskrat Coats. Striped Collar and Cuffs and 3 Row Border, Belted-

Si 55.00 .................... *
4 only Muskrat Coats, Striped Cape Collar. Cuffs and Border1—

$195.00 .......................

Ir^sh warfare, like 
Suan MeCarry and George Nicbo.is 

x non g me w arment adyooatP*
said: held pending an inveatlgaLon-Madame Markievlcs referred this
morning, when 1 wae not preneat, 10 
my name and tne name of a lady be
longing to a fore'gn nation, and 1 can
not allow that to pass. Sometime m 
our history as a nation a girl went 
through Iceland and was not insulted.

(This was an allusion to Queen Vic
toria’s visit in 13*9.)

"I do not come from the class of 
the deputy from D®lin. I came from 
the plain people of Ireland. The tody 
whose name was mentioned is. I un
derstand. betrothed to some man. 1 
know nothing of her personally in 
any way, but the statement might 
cause her pain, anj it mdght cav X pain 
to the lady who is betrothed to mo.i 
1 wm not allow it to pane without a 
challenge, or allow any dpeutv in this 
aseeitibly of my nation to insult any 
lady of this nation or any other na

Appeals In Interest 
of Higher Education

Lively interchanges followed a re
quest by Michael Collins to intervene 
in the debate so that he. might make 
a suggest ice* in the mtereaU of ha> 
n<rny This was objected to by Coun
tess Markievicx on the giound that ft
»», oui of order which obieoUon was Digringuished Speakers Ad- 
cr.dorsod by the Si-eakcr It led. how- e *; ,, .
ever, to a forum: motion that Mr. Col* dressed Catholic Umversi-
llns hoard. This was <W«d with
out dV iaioiL He was permifted bo 
make the suggestion, which, however, 
left the situation no better than when
he started.

His dea was to have no division at 
all on the question of ratification but 
that the opponents Whould let the trea
ty gr. through and permit a provision
al government to be set up. after 
v/hirb they would carry on their fight 
for a republic.

I
{; !for $260.00 

for 380.00 
for 440.00 
for $195.00

.. for $440.00 

.. for 400.00 

.. for 365.00 
for $365.00 
for $365.00

ty Students in Y. M. C. I. 
Auditorium Last Evening.

.

Eoqueut appeals In ttto interests of 
higuor oducauou were delivered in 
the Y. M. C. 1. Auditorium last even
ing by a number of distinguished 
speakers Who addressed the Catholic 
hnlversifies students spending their 
vacations in the city, and their par 

"You con redeem the country in this enta,% at an enjoyable social given in 
wav" he ro d. "and take all kinds their honor by a Joint committee fromj

for $135.00O’Caltaqtian Against Treaty 
Daniel O'CaJtoghao. Lord Mayor of 

Cork, who succeeded Terence Mac- 
Bwtney after the toiler's death, deliv
ered a very moderate, quiet speech 
against the treaty. Lord Mayor O’Osl-
lagbao visited the United State» in ; gestion, bet was imperfectly heard m CHA.
the canwe of Ireland early tost year reply a*d there wore many different : w. R. Walah, chairman of the T. M. 
but was ordered bv the Government, impreoaiona o< what he had 6a.d. c L Educational Committee, presided 
to leave that country He deplored, But in effect it amounted to u re-'an(j opened the evening with a few 
Oie heat displayed on both sides, re- f"sal and the declaration that be and remarks on true education. An in- 
placing the harmocione relavons in bis follower* would eontiane fighting1 strumenlal trio, violin, clarionet and' 
the Daft Elreann in the past. Tie pro-1 m any event. His own proposal, which tpulino ,then g«Ten by Meeera. Cua- 
posed that the question oi ratifying the would Hare facilitated an agreement, - aingham and Bridgeo, of St. Joseph’s 
traety should be left to a plebiscite, had be-m turned down, he declared by college, aocompanied by Misa Brldgeo 
Arthur Griffith was very angry when the other side. jp y McGuire of the Daïhouaie Law

School then favored with a reading. 
Charles Conlon spoke of what the 
Fourth Degree Knights had done to
wards forming and promoting the 
Catholic High ‘T* Club. Dr. W. P. 
Broderick told of what the Knights 
of Columbus had done in the interests 
of education both in Canada and the 
United States. He said there were 
40.000 students In the night schools 
started by the Knights in aid of the 
returned men, and toW of the num
ber of scholarships tor the same 
cause.

Charles O'Regan sang two solos in 
splendid voice and was accompanied 
by Miss Vida Waterhury, who later in 
the evening favored with several 
vocal selections as well.

Rev. Fattier Daley. C. SS. R., off St. 
Peter s spoke on the educational ituo- 
tlon in tho West and strongly urge! 
the beys present to seise every op
portunity t oma'x themselves compet
ent to take their place amongst tbo 
leading tntellests of the nation.

Rev D J LeBlanc. C. 8 C, of St | 
Joseph's University, spoke on Higher | B 
Education, and the ncoesfeity of seU !■ 
denial. He nrgod the parents to see ■ 
to it that their boya were given the 
very beat eduction piyssibto. and made ■ 
a strong ploa' for a greater study erf É 
the classir-<.

Rev. J. J. Tomkins, vlce-preeident 8 
of SL. Francis Xavier University, »ate H 
an interesting address on the eduon g 
tionaJ situation, and told o£ the work a 
being accomplished by tho People’: Jj 
School which was established at St |K 
Francis Xavier last year in the inter- j ™ 
esta of adult education. The school 
was founded for tho benefit of bhoee * 
who ware unable to complete their 
education in their youth and wiH be 
opened again In a few weeks’ time. 
The doctor stated the course wae a*>- 
striutely free and extended an invita
tion to any SL John young men who 
wished to take advantage of the 
course. The faenty wi comprise 
eminent lecturers on social and econ
omical problems.

FL J. Sheehan, president of the 
Y. M. C. L, apoke briefly, welcoming 
the boys and their parents to the Y.
m a l

Paul Fraser spoke on behalf of the 
High **T*' Club, and addresses were 
also made by Leo Bradley, i 
professor of St. Joseph’s U 
and Loyolla College ; Daniel Connoly 
of St. Francis Xavier; Ossie McDon
ald, orf St. Joseph’s; L. C. Wedge, vt 
St. Dunstan’s; Edward Broderick, 8L 
Thomas, and Cyril Goughian of U. N.

$175.00

of honor and glory, and wo can have; u.o toutni ifog.-ee Kn^iLa at uolum- 
all the shame and dlactedlt." Batoonn j hua. On. Y. M. a L Kdncattonal Coo 
De Valera look Irene with thte a«*-'tntueo and the Catbolie High "T“

for $155.00

for $300.00 
for $265.00

for $130.00

for $165.00

N

Other Coats at different prices.

MUCH DEPENDS ON FRANCE’S 
ATTITUDE TOWARDS SUBMARINE

BLACK PONY COATS
2 Dozen Coats to select from, made of beautiful black glossy skins and trimmed with 

Raccoon, Skunk Aust. Opossum. Black Bay Lynx. Taupe Opossum, Kolinsky 
Mink, etc. 34 in. to 42 in. long, and in all sizes.

Now priced from $135.00 to $200.00 
10 only Taupe Wallaby Coats. 40 in. long, belted, poplin lined — cheaper than a Cloth

Coat at the prices marked................................................$85.00 ....................... for $57.50
8 only Black Caracul Coats. 40 in. to 45 in. long trimmed with Skunk, Black Bay Lynx. 

Taupe Opossum, Black Wolf, etc. See them.
$125.00 to $150.00

The entire subject of tho open door 
understood to have been reviewed b> 
he two delegates with the result that 

.ao work of the sub-committee was 
.ciliated materially. While the arms 

delegates were g vmg their first at 
iition to these subjects they also 

were taking some note of develop
ments oti ;he fringe of the conference 
itself, bat regarded as having more cr 
*t>iS direct connection with it.

itorticnlar interost was aroused by 
further charges by the unoCk-lal dele 

ttlôn of the Far Eastern Republic rq 
garding Japanese, plans in Siberia, the 
délégation mak.ng public what it de
c's, ed was the text of a treaty bc- 
’ ween the Japanese aim- end R'csnian 
"rebels.” Some of the delegates also

(Continued from Page 1.)
Meantime work on two principal fea

tures of the conference involving 
technical detail® of the navy settle
ment and revision of the Chinese tar
iff system moved, forward in sub-corn 
ntittees with a promise ci early con 
cl os* on. The naval experts' sub-com
mittee spent all day clearing away the 
remaining loose ends .of the naval 
agreement, and the tariff sub-coin nit- 
toe is understood at a session late in 
the day to have reached a virtual de 
clSion regarding the adjustment of 
China’s tariff system. Before the 
meeting of the tariff bod/ its chair
man, Senator Underwood of the 
United States, d It length with Al
bert Sarraut. head of the French 
group, and they are said to have dii-, mrr.f-d tb ir eyes on Can nee, France, 
cowed the particular interest In : when, the Allied Supreme Council is 
France tn the new Chine e fiscal ar | about to meet, in the hope that sonic 
rangement arising net of conditions, angle of the submarine question would 
alone the border of Pnmcb Indo-China j come into the discuselon were.

for $100.00
Wr have in addition to «be above mentioned, many coats apace will not allow us to 

dercribe. Come in and see them.

Nock Pieces and Muff» in all the fashionable furs are 
reduced from 20 per cent, to 3314 per cent, and our stock 
is most complete.

The Sale is being advertised to bring the many choice 
values to your notice. It will be your fault if you do not 
take advantage of them. Wise people will come and at 
least inspect them.

Nova Scotia Has 
Not Suffered Any 

Serious Setbai
k $

-• f ’ AO

r rH. MONT. JONES, LTD -

armors Have Enjoyed Go 
Year; Other Industri 
Have Done Fairly Well.

Effect of Witbank
Coal Strike Will 

Be Far Reaching

Customs Officers 
In New York Made 

Big Liquor Hauls

Got I 17 ÎJquor Laden Auto
mobiles, 1 ti Horses and Rigs 
and 2,000 Cases of Liquor.

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.

Halifax N. S., Jan. 2.—While N. 
Beotia has during the past year b< 
affected by the general depreaoion, \ 
tlcuiarly in the manufacturing c 
1res, the difficulties of busmeoa in 
not on the whole been as serious 
eUewuere. The farmers have hat 
fair year. While fishing operali: 
have not yielded the big proais pt 
war years and in e few districts ou 
had to be curtailed owing to lack 
markets, the results of the industry 
a whole will not be far short of i 
mol prewar years. In the* west 
part of the province many flehern 
Bleared from $2,000 u> $4,000 dur 
the lobster season of three moni 
Shipbuilding has been practically t 

plant at the ladder honsi* and he at \ *« pended during the year, but as si
the same time prepaid to make aonra H E builders made money during the *
alterations which would give aceoiBA 11 JSlhe communities dependent on t
modaLon for six additional men. He 1 1 ppadnstry hane not been distressed, t
moved Ule Oommissloeet of Safety be II tide the manufacturing centree bn
given authority to call for tender» tor J I L ing operatione have been carried
.he installation of a steam u»n*| ■ 1 pretty much ae usual; in some
plant and make the necessary altera I tricts arrears of building have b
tione, the same to be paid for by bond , I made up. giving the former si
issue. After seme discussion he wes 1 .rights employment ae house cart
given authority to call for tender» for 
the hooting plut, the alteration» to 
•tend over until the estima tee for the 
year 1911 were taken op.

The Mayor naked the rim.....lulu

Its Prolongation Will of Neces
sity Bring Hardship, to 
Miners and Others.

chargea they took exception and It 
wm decided to hear them on TkaraFirst Step Towards 

Permanent Dept
Loyalist Chapter 

1.0. D. L Meeting
Installation At

Masonic Lodge
day morning.

CoipnLflSioner Thornton said he wai 
giving serious consideration to theLondon, Jton. 3.—Far ranching ef

fects will result from any prolonga
tion of the strike of coal miners in

matter of » permanent force for the 
tour central stailnas Non. 1, 2 and 3 
Hone and No. 1 Hook end Ladder, and 
it was proposed to boose the No. 1 
power pumper to Na 1 Hook end in* 
der stat.au, and move the hone eart te

Houses Point, N. Y, Jan. 3—Seizure 
of 117 liquor laden automobiles, eigh
teen horses and rigs, in which intox
icants bad beeu Pound, and eonfisca- the Witbank or Vereenigtn districts, 
tiou of approximately 2,000 cases of 
liquor, comprising all kinds, marked 
the efforts of United States custom the coni mine owner», according to a 
officers working out of this town, in despatch from Reuter’s correspocd- 
their attempt to break t*p the illegal ent In Johannesburg. South Africa, 
liquor traffic from Canada to this 
state during 1921.
seised comprised almost every make goeg aggregating 18,000 tone, of 
of car. which only one-quarter ia available,

Pretol b&tUos between bootleggers Mys ttle 8tntomFTt_ „d » 
uad omcUfa occurred tteqwmUj dur- aMe „ ^ ltrlke thne , We-
teg the year it wm said h, the cm- ,jhood ^ , aortuoa lMe k tnule
to™* , . ,r whkh wonld not be recoverable nntflnight and day. and. accord mg to ’.»iwr ««-.tKa

atoriee. bare “unite a IftUe iron- mamy month». The statement
Me. rack a» having their car. dam “ ,M'*' "» coraponed to
aged by bontieugers running into ,eave without cargoes, this would ro- 
them. being shot at from a dis- suit in compulsory reduction to win- 
tance “ ers and other people engaged in the

aBY>ilnaateIy.n said one oflkiaL coal trade.
“none of ue has bwen sanoasty iujnr-l 
ed. Most if act all of the bootleggers!

Commiesioner Thornton Con
sidering Matter of Regular 
Fire Force for Central Part 
of the City.

Resume of Events of National 
Interest Given by Educa
tional Secretary—Reports 
and Letters Received.

Officers of St John No. 2 F. 
and A. M. Installed in Ma
sonic Temple Last Night

Bays a statement,^Issued today, by
No. 3. Before the exchange of ap 
parafas wae made, however, it would x 
be necessary to have a steam haaftoftThe officer» of Si. John Lodge No

2 F. and A. M. were installed inA number of steamers are now 
The automobiles waiting at Delagoa Bay for coaJ car- Commisaioner Thornton yesterday 

announced at the City Council meeting 
that he was 
4 permanent Are force for the central 
^art of the city and as a first stc»> tv 
*ard that end he was gi 
.O caH tor tenders for Ike installation 
of a steam heating apparatus to Na 1 
Hook and Ladder Station. The mat
ter of releasing a part of the deposit 
held back on the tiprttce Lake job waa 
referred to the Mayor for a report, 
and several matters of routine >ue4- 
neas were disposed of.

Mayor Schofield presided and Com
missioners Thornton. Bullock, Jones 
and Frink were present.

The reports of the committee of the 
whole, as already published, and that 
of the fisheries committee, which ap
pears in another portion of this pa
per, were adopted.

A request was received from the D. 
R. Brown Paper Co. tor an oppor
tunity to be heard in connection with 
the charges made on some ears un
loaded on Water street, • to which

A he regular monthly 
tne ite>yo*iot vnatpu»., I.U.P.S., was 
utiiQ tiVfeuwg, at UU3 leoita-outi 
ut airs. W. A., vaosow, Aâ-œiucauoui g 
etreet, witu the reBeut, au a. auiMi- 
Vrudrn, proAiduig. Alter tiie opemag 
Ihn-euiUteMsS, tae euiu^numu seciw 
Ury reed an mterenuug reauuie of 
tne events of national intent dum.g 
1921.

A report was received concerning 
the Cnriùtmaa baskets given to seven 
soldiers’ uun.ues tne sum of $o0 
was expended to provLAe tood, cloth
ing aud toys to be placed m tuese 
huokeUfa Two suldikrs’ dependents 
have been assisted by the cnapter. 
A sum of money was voted to be 
Aiven to Dr. Fa.ria for the purpose 
of helping defray the expense of a 
phonograph for the Nurses’ Home at 
hast St. John. The sum of $30 was 
voted to supply one baby with milk 
for a year. This makes two children 
the chapter are supporting in this 
way.

The report df the Municipal and 
Provincial Chapters wae read and it 
wa# decided to bear a share of the

office to the Masonic Temple. Germain 
street last evening, by Past Grand 
Master Dr. H. 8. Bridge» assisted by 
Right Worshipful W. 9- Ctowson, as
follows;—

Worshipful Master. 8. J. Psrkhill 
Senior Warden, W. F. Smith.
Junior Warden, John Henderson. 
Chaplain, Dr. IL S. Bridges. 
Treasurer, W. IL Smith.
Secretory. Rcnerdy Sleeves.
Senior Deacon, John C. Baric. 
Junior Deacon, 8. A. Sewell.
Senior 3te*art, Rex. Cormier. 
Junior Stewart, W. C. Johnson. 
Director of Per—On tea. Aubrey A. 

Armstrong.
Inner Guard, W. H. Gamblln. 
Orgactut, Tho man C. Cochrane. 
Tyler, Robert Clerk.
Dr. Thomas Walker and Judge J 

D. Forbes, who have been members of 
the Masonic order tor over sixty years 
ware present at the Installation.

a former 
diversity idering the matter of

authority

B
Rev. Father Duke delivered the 

final address of the evening, and urged 
the boys to stay at school as long as 
they could and if possible to continue 
their studies at college.

After the serving of refreshment 
the National Anthem was sung and 
the company dispersed after a very 
enjoyable evening.

terf
The outlook for the new year 

elcuded by the controversy betw 
the coal companies and the mine 
but apart from that business men 
rather optimistic about the prospe 
In some parts of the province I uni 
operators are carrying on as us 
this winter in the expectation of an 
Ceotlve demand for their products 
the United Kingdom, the United Sta 
the West Indian end South Am 
can markets.

ers to give the matter of estimates
A despatch on December 30 said 

carry automatic revolvers ’’ Another UuiL Ue withaok miners, by e vdB

are "meek* and "give up 
held up. vrithoto. a atrugg'e."

sa>4 that all sorts of schemes are
by rum-runners n an «- <*”’ ormnUn. 

to brie* Hnnor from ' Xnsiifi ----------

their eerly attention.
Commissioner Jones moved that one 

bill of the nmonnt held back by the 
city ee the Sprnce Lake contract be 
retorted to the contractera, the Can 
ada Lock Joint Pipe Co. On the sns- 
geetioo of the Mayor the utter wm 
referred to hlm»eli and the dtp eollei- 
tor for n report.

H*vor Schofield reported that he 
had lto 1-1 cord» of weed ont at Mao 
iiunsh, mad that six or ekht 
and work there.

tarer at goto* on strike Jnnanry l, 
when n reduction in wages .mow.title
to flue shflHnga per KhifL was to be- rlPTEEN BOILS

ON NECK

AT OiMt llME TONIGHT! CLEAR 
AWAY LIVER AN 

BOWEL POISON

lato Utis *U»e on trains. Officials said ( T .
that during the year they found andj f WO l/UCStlOIES
•c’.sed liquor secreted under mattress- ^ POST OFFICE ORDER.

To Be Discussed The following announce aient hasan under seats, in linen cl met» and 
emery enocafcrabïe ptaca.

Any one who has «offered from 
,311a can «yinitihiae with poor old been made from the PoetmMte.-'a 

oldoo : "Garde oi invitetioa and no-tContinued from ifanc 1.)
Placates French

Nikolai Lenlne a recent statement to 
the Soviet Congress la Jtoocow that 
private property must be guaranteed 
had a good effect on the French hold
ers of Bwreitil bonds aod is declared, 
also, to bane made the Government 
ions hesitant at meeting delegatee 
from Hie soviet. M Brand in Partin- 
ment sold that it there wae a rear 
gariantien of Bnrope, France could not 
remain out of IL It would seem, how- 
ever, that matters wUl no*, develop 
monthly, ae the French delegation 

expodte there win be many complica
tions m the present plan for an inter- 
national const-! tiom ae pat forward 
oy Sir Laming Worthlnoton-Bvans, tbs 
Btitisb Secretary for War.

expense In bringing the National,ob tieee of meeting In which,the nameThere WM no Bnrdoeh Blood Bit haiucationai Secretary, Miss Latag. 
to et. John to speak.

Commendatory reference wh made
of the person Invited, the object 
and the piece of gathering ere Indi
cated In manuscript 
are no longer i-cnaMered M printed 
matter and are not allowed to pass 
at one cent (lc.), but are liable to 
drat close rata of two cents it:.) or 
three cent (lc.) rate, no the ease may 
be. In rates» to enjoy the one cent 
(lc.) rate, 
printed.”

Why You Need Iront in in those days, so Jpb had to snt- 
tar In «Banco. Nova-day* no 
• uture the aUsery ,st boBe.

Holla are ehaply evtdeneel of the 
bad blood witete coming to the sur 
rice and test When yon get fid of one 
mother seems randy tn take Its place 
and protean year misery.

AU the poulticing and lancing ve
nta» de wUl not stop more coming.

What yen here to do Is Inks
Burdock Stood Bittern

end the Mood will be eleeaeed of »ll| 
!*• Imparities, end than every boil will 

,dl-appear.
Mr. Key McSwsia, High Bank 

P S. L, writes:—''•* wm troubled with 
boils for some time, end bid u man- 
as fifteen en ray neon el once. After 
taking one bottle of Burdock Steed 
'Utters they commenced to get be*- 
ter. end after I bad taken two bottle 
I was reiie-ed of them end feK mm- 

-better. I ti.ak B. B. R in n grand 
blood medicine, and ana 
it highly.-

For the past « year* B. B. B. ten

Died need
typewriting.

tfaëéïto Min Maisuret HamUton’a win-
Cascarets will give, you a thoroi 

^(physic witihout giplng or im 
▼enience* By morning you will 
free from sick, bifious headac 
gases, sourness, indigestion and c 
etipation distress. <

nlng the Navy League prise for tee 
best omt on "Why 1 should support 
the Navy League." Reference wm 

made to the fact that. In the

To Make You 
Power Into Your

The «tod fewest 
ceeulas ibbte
Wbsn roar food ladi-

aud -Brainy” end Put 
To Overcome Disease Germ*

HUEY—At her residence. 76 Sheriff
atreto. on JannWry 3rd, 1922, Evei/m 
Huey, daughter at Ike feste Robert 
aud KUe* Huey, leer leg one brother also

Slwto W.swd rich. BUM Mood.

0
December Issue of "Echoes," pic- [Ssister to monrt.
tores of all the Canadian ports were 1Funeral on Thursday from Portland 

Methodist Church. Service ex 2JÜ 
O’clock

in the body to urgente iron, not ■etâ-such cards must be wholly shown, w.th the exception ol 8L rested it to tebeorbed
the iotaBe Stood. 

Ik* eariwe te
genic iron Hke the tree to eghwch, lentils 
sad spt.lt*. sed like tiw iras remained I*John.

Several letters were received from 
the English wives od Carleton and 

Enlldiig permits far the month ot Victoria counties, neknowledging the 
December totol.ed ff.OOO, as compared 
with «IM,*** tor December. 1930. The 
total value of permits issued during from e Oblnese gin acknowledging a 
13*1 amounted to «671. 00, s nul» bel1 sum of money which the chapter had 
ter than haV of that for l*M, «1,036, sent to ssilst those suffering frbm

the (naine m Chian, and telling of 
The past peer Ms been the «rom to some erodes which she had seat 

the budding trade since 1*14. bare to he sold f* tels parpens.

Whda
wbst to knswn ns organic Nutated Iron, 
which May be tod from almost say druggist. 
Hunted lien often inert**#* the atravth, 

«funk

building permits to «ou
tset with the oxygen 
carried by the tree 
to ye«r hired, the

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Gertrude Monitor and Mr. 

Frxnk UmtlL* wish to rhank all 
their triuuér, and #*qNv<aHy Mr. H.

*nâ nr. C Otowvll, for the

receipt ot books and magaiifies. A 
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Event At Chatham
Cases Dealt With 

In Police Court
General Election 

May Be Held Soon 
In United Kingdom i’;

imminent Leader of Society 
Becomes Bride of Success
ful Montreal Business Man.

~\
Evidence in Charge Against 

Emest Northrop for Theft 
— Arthur Kennedy Sen
tenced for Assault.

International Events May 
Prove Vital Factor in De
termining the Date.R SALE 6

Chatham, iN. B., Jan. 3—(Special)
A wedding of more than usual In

terest took place Monday evening at 
the home et the bride’s parents, Wood- 
bum, when Lillian Isabelle Fisher, 
daughter of Mr. and M*ra. George E. 
Fisher, was united in marriage to Ed
ward F. Gallop, of Montreal. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Mr. Littlejohns, in the beautifully dec
orated drawing room, banked with 
smilax and white carnation*, and un
der an Illuminated bell, also of sfnilax 
and white carnations. The whole 
effect of pink and white from the 
stairway to the drawing room and din- 
tag room was most artistic, and eUcit- 

Hgetl the especial admiration of the 
guests. The dining room particularly 
was very attractive. In one corner 
was a solid mass of Lillies and ferns. 
Four of the boys and girls (the 
bride's close friends) formed an aisle 
from the stairway to the drawing 
room with white satin ribbon. The 
wedding march was played as the 
■bride entered the drawing room on 
the arm of her father. She was be
comingly gowned In white georgette 
with^pearr trimming and satin train, 
with'satin and tulle veil and a coro
net of orange blossoms. She carried 
a shower bouquet at ophetia roses and 
lily of the valley. The bride was at
tended by her sister, Miss Kathleen, 
who wore Jade crepe charmeuse with 
a bandon of silver foliage, and car
ried a bouquet of Killarney roses. 
F. A. *rteid, of Moncton, supported 
the groom. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony U1S wedding march was 
Played, and a aoflo entitled “The 
Crown," by Kenneth Rea was beauti
fully rendered by Mrs. W. H. Snow- 

1. Miss Lillian Snowball presided 
the piano.

. Among the out of town guests were 
Mr..and Mrs. W; S. Fisher, SL John; 
T. H.'Connell, Toronto ; Dr. and Mrs. 
F. S. Kin*man, Truro; F. A. Reid, 
Moncton ; R. L. Bailey, Montreal. 
Many valuable gifts testified to the 
esteem in which the bride is held, 
among them being a silver tea service, 
chest of silver, silver trays, flower 
baskets, fruit dishes, entre dishes, etc., 
also an abundance of cut glass, china 
and a number of cheques. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a plati
num and diamond ring, and to the 
bhdosmaid a string of pearls.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gallop left on the 
Maritime Express for New York and, 

: after their wedding trip, they will re
side in apartments in McKay street, 
Moutreaj.

The bride will be greatly missed on 
the Miramlchi, for not only was she 
prominent in social circles, but has 
taken an active pflrt in all public* 
spirited affairs.

■
London, Jan. 8,—It would surprise 

few people in inner political circles 
in Great Britain if the government 
decided on a general election for next 
February or March, but The Christian

z In the police court yestefrday after
noon, the preliminary hearing pt the 
case against Ernest Northrop, charged 
with the theft of clothing valued at 
#126, from the office of Murray Jarvis, 
Prince William street, was continued. 
The evidence of Detective Biddis- 
combe was taken and the case post
poned until this morning at 10 o’clock. 
William M. Ryan appeared for North-

SCARFS, «nd 
rked to SELL- 

Value is what
Science Monitor is in a position to 
state that no decision has yet been 
arrived at ae a result of discussions 
that have undoubtedly taken place 
among members of the British Cab-j

i inet.
I \f There are several good and suf

ficient reasons why an election should 
take place before long, and there are 
some which without muciT develop
ment would constitute an Imperative 
deraan^l for an appeal to the country.

The Prime Minister is expected 
back from Cannes atiout January 12, 
and on the I’1st will make an import
ant speech at a great Coalition Liber
al rally in London, which will last 
three days.

Lord Leverhulme will preside over 
the session at which Mr. Uoyd George 
will speak, but apart from the fact 
that R will be pronounced In regard 
to the feature of the Liberal Party 
and of the Coalition, it is not known 
what ground the speech will cover. 
It may well be an election manifesto, 
if the speculation which is now going 
on materalizes and political prophets 
prove correct

I rup.380.00
440.00

The detective testified that he went
to* the defendant's house on City 
road, about noon on Saturday last, in 
company with Detective Donahue. 
He found the accused at home and the 
witness told him that he was suspect
ed of having taken the clothes from 
Mr. Jarvis’ office. Northrop told him 
that he had a coat which he produced 
from a trunk in his bedroom. The 
defendant sa.d that he had worn that 
coat home on the night of the fire, as 
his own was soaking wet,.but he knew 
nothing about the other articles of 
clothing taken. The detectives then 
searched the house and found a blue 
suit which wis identified by Mr. Jar
vis as his property. Northrop was 
then placed under arrest and taken to 
the central station. The witness* said 
Chat Northrup’s brother came to see 
him there and, after having a talk 
with the accused, went away and re
turned in half an hour with a black 
suit, which was afterwards identified 
by Mr. Jarvis, 
witness said that he had no search 
warrant when he visited Northrup’s 
bouse, but the accused had made no 
attempt 
search.

At the morning hearing, the evi
dence of Murray Jarvis was given. 
Mr. Jarvis identified two suits and an 
overcoat produced in court. He said 
that thê last time he had seen the 
clothing was during the wetik preced
ing the fire in his office on Dec. 26. 
He said that the accused had been 
in the employ of C. E. L. Jarvis & 
Son, as janitor, for about four months 
aud had proved a very faithful em
ploye.

Ernest Wilson, charged with having 
liquor in a place other than hfe private 
dwelling, pleaded not guilty, yesterday 
afternoon. XVm. M. Ryan appeared 
for the prosecution.

Inspector Henderson gave evidence 
of going to the defendant’s place of 
business at 171 Carmarthen street, on 
Dec. 29, and finding a bottle of whis
key in the office, and in an adjoining 
room, which the witness described as 
a second-hand store, he found a bot*le 
containing a suspicious fluid. On be
ing analyzed, the contents of this
weightCODtained 11-2 Pr00f splr,t 1x7 

Cross-examined by the defendant, 
who displayed a considerable amount 
of legal talent of a kind, the witness 
said that he had seen no bedding in 
the office and would not describe the 
premises àe a bachelor's apartment

Inspector Killen corroborated Hon- 
dedson’s evidence. He said also that 
they had received information that 
there was liquor on the defendant’s 
premises, which was not bis residence. 
The door waa locked when they went 
there, so they went to the defendant’s 
home on Pitt street and had him r 
the door of bis place of business.

Cross-examined by the defendant, 
the witness said that he would not 
consider the articles in the sooalled 
iecond hand store a collection of an
tiques such as any bachelor might 
possess, as he had never been in an 
antique store.

The defendant asked for a post
ponement of the case for a week until 
ne could become familiar with the 
Prohibition Act. Postponement was 
made till next Tuesday.

Edward Monahan, of Norton, plead
ed guilty to a statutory offence and 
paid 8200.

Arthur Kennedy pleaded guilty to 
the charge of being drunk and -eatd 
that he did not remember assaulting 
his sister. Leo Kennedy, a brother 
of the accused, said that on Monday 
afternoon Arthur was drunk and hit 
nis sister on the arm. He was fined 
48 or two months in jail on the charge 
of being drunk, and two months with
out a fine on the charge of assault.

John Rourke pleaded aot guilty to 
the charge of stealing grain Valued at 
#4, Saturday afternoon. G. P. R. Of
ficer Costello told of meeting the ac
cused with a bag of grain, -which the 
boy said ho uad got from a car, to 
give h;s grandmother to feed her hens. 
Witness said there was no damage 
done to the car. The Magistrate said 
that he would look into the case, and 
iet the boy out on suspended sentence 
J possible.

Considerable time was taken up in 
dealing with a case over t&$ owner
ship of a dog, between George Nelson 
and a man named Finlay. The ease 
was postponed.

Ernest Friars pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of obstructing Inspector 
Henderson in the discharge of his 
duties^on Dec. 21. After evidence 
had been taken, the case was post
poned till George Galbraith could be

400.00
365.00 ;
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^ Foreign Policy of France.

International events of recent date 
may prove ae vital a factor In deter
mining the-date of a general election 
as domestic affairs and the exigencies 
of party frailties. The naval, military 
and foreign policy of France, as ex
hibited in the demand for 90,000 tons 
of submarines and the refusal to 
limit land armaments, .her separate 
negotiations with Angora, and her re
paration policy have caused a great 
stir in British political circles, and 
In authoritative quarters, close to the 
Prime Minister, it is believed that Mr. 
Lloyd George may find it necessary 
to call-upon the nation at large for 
an emphatic opinion of its views on 
French policy.

There is considerable pessimism in 
regard to the possible results of the 
discussions at Cannes, and should this 
be justified Mr. Lloyd George may 
have no option but to appeal to the 
country to show its solidarity and 
support of its Prime Minister and the 
government in their dealings with 
France.

Not that this would be the sole is
sue at a general election. English 
politics are not sufficiently clear-cut 
tor any general election to be fought 
out on one issue, especially an issue 
in international diplomacy, for there 
are six main divisions of political 
opinion in the country and local con
siderations connected with trade ap
peal more directly to the bulk of the 
electorate and decide elections.

To overcome this difficulty, how
ever, the Prime Minister might deliv
er six quick speeches, three in Eng
land, one in Wales and two in Scot
land, while his ministers would sec
ond his efforts in various parts of the 
country, and thus the electorate would 
be informed of the gravity of the 
problems that confront the govern 
ment In international affairs, and 
would know that in voting for certain 
candidates it would be supporting a 
certain foreign policy.

Effect on British Industry.

There is another aspect in which 
the Supreme Council meeting at Can
nes may have an important bearing 
on the date of a general election in 
Great Britain. In the present state 
of British industry with a consider
able amount of unemployment, it 
seems certain that the government 
would find considerable opposition on 
this ground alone, it an election took 
place in the near future. To delay 
it, however, until commercial recov
ery had begun might seriously retard 
the movement toward prosperity.

Under the circumstances the gov- 
erment finds itself between Scylla 
and Charybdts, but hopes to steer be
tween these difficulties by presenting 
to the nation a promising plan for 
restoring British trade as a resell of 
the discussions at Cannes.

From Aristide Briand’s speech in 
the Senate on Thursday, British opin
ion is inclined to believe that the 
French Premier realizes full well the

necessity for taking into account Brit
ish devastated industry as well as the 
French devastated war areas, but it is 

French
carry the nation 

him In any action ‘ intended to’revive 
the baying power of Germany and 
Russia.

French Stand May 
Force British And 

Italian Alliance

The French regard- the ou Very 
their submarine stand has caused 
either as due to.-fallure to appreciate 
the real facts or as deliberate anti- 
French statements from other sources.
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For New Trials
Nd— not certain how far any 
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Relief Measures 
For Unemployed 

Were Quite Effective

«I to stop the officers In their
Conference Delegate Warns! 

of Possibility Resulting1 
from Attitude on Subma
rine.

Posing as Lawyer, Man Prac
tises in France Until Im
prisoned for False Pre
tenses.

Geddes Economy Report

Whether a general election Is Mfeld 
early in 1922 or in autumn of the 
year, there is the possibility that the 
constitutional changes brought about 
by the ratification of the Irish treaty 
will demand it, but on this point the 
opinion of law officers of the Crown
wifi be the deciding factor. It is un- spokesman for the Italian delegation 
derstood that the mibject has already [0 the Washington conference this 
been considered, and the Cabinet may 
already ^be in possession of the ver
dict.

Yet another factor in the situation 
is the Geddes economy report, which 
is being kept a profound secret until 
the new year. It may be, and it is 
expected that such drastic recom
mendations will be contained In it in 
regard to education, the army and 
social legislation In general, that#the 
government will feel that it cannot 
continue in office and put this policy 
into operation without a definite man
date from the country.

Seeing that the Geddes report will 
have a profound effect on this year’s 
budget, it is interred that an election 
will take place sooner, rather than 
later in the year, and before the good 
effect of the government's achieve
ments at Washington and in regard 
to Ireland have worn off.

j trimmed with 
saufla, Kolinsky

Substantial Reduction Shown 
in Great Britain’s Army of 
Out of Works.
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Paris, Jan. 3.—Can a verdict obtain 
ed as a result of the pleading of z 
ah am advocate posing as a lawyer bold 
good? This question is likely to cause 
at least half a dozen appeals in* legal 
cases hitherto regarded as ended.

It was discovered a short time age 
that one of the lawyers practicing at 
the Versailles bar had no real rigb: 
to appear there, never having passed 
the required examination, 
arrested and imprisoned on the charge 
of false pretenses. Later he was ex
amined toy doctors, whose report Just 
issued, declares he is insane. Never
theless, it appears that be won at leajt 
four cases, some of them important 
ones, in the Versailles courts.

The losers in these eases are now 
demanding new trials, but as Judg
ment was given by a sane judge, even 
though he was influenced by the 
pleadings of a lunatic, it is declared 
that it is doubtful if the petitioners 
can obtain the right to new trials of 
their case*.

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 0.—A

London, Jan. 3,—A reduction of ap
proximately 350,000 in the number of 
unemployed fersons in Great Britain 
during the period from the end of 
June to the end of November, 1921, le 
indicated by official returns of the 
British Ministry of Labor. The re
ports show that there were 1,832,400 
unemployed on the "live ’ registers of 
the employment exchanges in the 
United Kingdom on November 26, 
compared with 2,117,899 unemployed 
on June 24.

The number on short time and 
claiming insurance benefit have also 
greatly decreased. On July 1 the 
figures were 995,000. and on November 
11, 249,937, showing a 
74-5,027. r

The ministry of Labor states that 
the number of

evening indicated that as the reauk 
of the present stand by France, Italy 
may wish to form an entente with 
England. The position taken by 
France, said the Italian spokesman, 
may compel Britain and Italy to do 
this. He hoped such an action would 
not be forced upon them, but added, 
"We shall wait and see."

“We would have thought,” the 
Italian continued, that no nation would 
attempt again to dominate any contin
ent. We hope that no nation thinks 
of attempting to assume' an attitude 
of domination on any continent. The 
public opinion of the world would 
condemn any such nation. I hope 
France is not trying to obtain the 
hegemony of Europe.”

Meanwhile the French say they fail 
completely to understand what all the 
fuse is about and express the great
est astonishment that when France 
wants submarine force no larger than 
that rff the United States people 
should think she wants to attack 
somebody.

When told this afternoon that the 
submarine discussion had . started 
people talking of a possible war be
tween England, a distinguished mem
ber of the French delegation said:

“They must be very stupid."

He was
PC
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Nova Scotia Has 

„r Not Suffered Any
Serious Setback

Ot
at reduction ofh

men reported as em
ployed on schemes of work specially 
put in land for the reiet of unem
ployment, Including all manner of 
works from large gas. road, elec 
tricity, water and

fa?LTD armera Have Enjoyed Good 
Year; Other Industries 
Have Done Fairly Well.

U. S. Gets Short End 
of Stick On Rhine 

Army Expense Bills

sewerage schemes 
to the repainting of public buildings, 
work in public parks aud the relaying 
of tramway tracks, is now over 104.- 
000. The total number of schemes 
sanctioned by the Unemployment 
Grants Committee to December 1st 
is 331, as against 143 one week earlier. 
£4.335,000 worth of work is involved 
in these schemes. £ 1,000.000 being 
iu the Greater London 

The Ministry of Agriculture has ap
proved 35 schemes of drainage work, 
and the Ministry of Transport has 
mapped out schemes of road work 
which will he-.p to relieve unemploy
ment in Irandon

(ERV01S BREAKDOWN
COULDN’T SLEEP NIGHTSHalifax N. S., Jan. 2.—While Nova 

Beotia has during the past year been 
effected by the general depression, par
ticularly in the manufacturing cen
tres, the difficulties of business have 
not on the whole been as serious as 
êùewuere. The farmers have had a 
fair year. While fishing operations 
have mot yielded the big pmots pt the 
war years and in a few duuT.oLs nave 
had to be curtailed owing to lack ot 
markets, the results of the industry as 
a whole will not be far short of nor
mal prewar years. In the* western 
part of the province many fishermen 
Bleared from $2,000 to $4,000 during 
the lobster season of three months.

/ Shipbuilding has been practically sus
pended during the year, but as ship
builders made money during the war.

Èjfchc communities dependent on this
'Kudnstir have not been distressed. Out- 

ftide the manufacturing centres bnfid 
ing operations have been carried on 
pretty much as usual; in some dis
tricts arrears of building have been 
made up, giving the former ship
wrights employment as house carpen-

To those on the verge of a nervous
While Allies Are Getting Re

paration Dyestuffs on Tick, 
America Is Paying Cash.

open breakdown the following symptoms' 
present themselves; nervous head!

depression, fitful] 
disturbed, restless and unrcireshingi 
diee$K often troubled with frightful 
’reams, avoidance of crowded places.; 

(’read of being atone, horror of society.}

charges they took exception and it 
waa decided to hear them on Tha*n aches, a feeling of
day morning.

CotpuLssioner Thornton said ha wai 
giving serious consideration U» theit

Berlin. Jan. 3.—Tax payers in the 
United States are getting decidedly 
the short end of the stick on payments 
for the expenses of the armies of oc

cupation. according to information re- 
cieved in diplomatic circles here. Not 
only are France, England and Bel
gium managing to collect a large pro
portion of their expenditures for the 
troops in their contingents maintained 
in tha Rhineland, amounting in the 
case of France to an imposing section 
of the entire French army, but the
American payments for German dye- Stomach acidity causes indigestion! 
stuffs furnished under the reparations Food souring, gas, distress! Wonder 
clauses of the peace treaty have been what upset your stomach? Well don’t 
directed toward payment of the Brit- bother! The moment you eat a tablet 
ish army of occupation. Japan and the or two of Pape’s Diapepsin all the 
United States, it is understood are lumps of indigestion pain, the sour- 
the only countries paying cash for ness, heartburn and belching of gases, 
these reparation dyes. Germany’ Eu- due to acidity, vanish—truly wonder- 
ropean creditors getting their in “tick" fui! Millions of people know that it 
—merely cediting the-.r value toward is needless to be bothered with fndi- 
their share of the reparations. gestion, dyspepsia or a disordered sto-

The obvious course of applying the*mach. A few tablets of Pape’s Diape p- 
Amertcan payment toward the cost of; sin neutralize acidity and give relief 
maintaining the American forces on|at once—no waiting! Buy a sixty-cent 
the Rhine seems to have been ignored case of Pape’s Diapepsin now. Don’t 
by the Reparations Commission. stay miserable. Regulate your stom-

As far as your correspondent’s In- ach so you can eat favorite food with- 
le y.* iljr _ formation goes, France, whose forces oat causing regret.

Jiof occupation are not only the largest 
4! bat also the most expensive on the 

Rhlûe, has managed to collect from 
Germany about 90 per cent, of her to
tal expenditures thereby relieving 
French taxpayers almost entirely of 
the cost of maintaining this large sec
tion of the French Array. The United 

Ura- States, whose little contingent comes 
cheat second in cost owing to the high pay 

and superior rations of the American 
soldiers, has been able to recoup only 
to an insignificant extent* Great Bri
tain has recovered all but S.OOD.OOO 
while Béîgium accomplished theflnan- 

make rial miracle of collecting from Ger
many, according to the latest available 
figures, about twice the amount ex
pended on the Belgian forces on the 
Rhine.

matter of a permanent force for the 
tour central stalinns Non. 1, 2 and 1 
Hone and No. 1 Hook and Ladder, and 
it waa proposed to boose the No. 1 
power pumper in No. 1 Hook and La* 
der station, and move the hone cart U

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

Wb^n tira nerves become affected in 
this way the heart generally becomes 
affected too. and on the first signs of

Ml-
hr

ar.y weakness of the heart or nerve-.-
Germany’s African 

Troops Still Unpaid

art 'T-jrgtng energy or physical breakdown 
do not wait until your case become*» 
hopeless, bat get a remedy that will 
at once quieten the nerves, strengthen 
the heart and build up the entire aye

No. 3. Before the exchange of ap 
paratns woe made, however, it would \ 
be necessary to have a steam heating 'Tape's Diapepsin" gives 

Relief irt Five Minutes
plant at the ladder house, and he at \day tthe same time proponed to make 
alterations which would give 
modation for six additional 
moved the Commissioner of Safety he 
given authority to call for tenders tor 
die installation of a steam heating 
plant and make the necessary altera
tions, the same to be paid for by bond 
issue. After some discussion he was 
given authority to call for tenders for 
the heating plant, the alterations to 
stand over until the estimates for the 
year 1912 were taken up.

The Mayor asked the commission

Berlin Newspapers Insist 
“Debt of Honor" be Met.

This yea will find in
WILBURN'S

HEART AND NERVE PILLS

r fit
irai

► tv Berlin. Jan. 3.—Native troops who 
fought Germany « war in East Africa, 
under Col. von Lettow-Vorbeck, have 
not yet been paid by the German 
Government for their four years of 
service. The oversight has been 
brought to public notoice by the Ger
man People’s party.

The Tageblati observes that the 
loyalty with which the natives fought 
for the German cause in Africa "gave 
the lie to the slander that Germany 
was incapable of administering her 
colonies.” The newspaper suggests 
that the Government proceed to give 
these natives their due.

Mrs. M_ Damgand. Young's Cove•r*ty toad. N. BL. writes:—1 
/err

>ald not Weep at nights, and my op 
Hite was all gone.

bother**
Lion with my heart and
a 1

1er?mat-
The outlook for the new year ia 

Blended by the controversy between 
the coal companies and the miner»; 
but apart from that business men are 
rather optimistic about the prospects. 
In some parts of the province lumber 
operators are carrying on as usual 
this winter in the expectation of an ef
fective demand for their products in 
the United Kingdom, the United States, 
the West Indian and Sooth Ameri
can markets.

Obit
xra breakdown when » tokwaa

me to try MUbern’s Heart and Nerve 
’ills. This I did. end before I 
ae second boot need I was better

Wtt.
ni ei-

ers to give the matter oi estimates otiid advise anyone who bee!ara- their early attention.
Commissioner Jones moved that one- 

half of the amount held heck by the 
city OB the Spruce Lake contract be 
returned to the contractors, the Can
ada Lock Joint Pipe Co. On the sug
gestion ot the Mayor the matter was 
referred to himself and the city solici
tor for a report.

Maior Schofield reported that he 
had lto 1-1 cords ot wood out at Mus
quash, and that sbt or eight 
find work there.

onble to take them."
Price. 60c. a box at all 

railed direct on 
1*he T. MBburm CtK. Liraflod. Tbroo
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>nea Homo-made Remedy 
Stops Cough» Quickly i»t «T pries trthe

that
ap- u»ed. A family eapply 

quickly made. Bavoa

B D. TONIGHT! CLEAR 
AWAY LIVER AND 

BOWEL POISONS

►por- Yon might be surprised to know that 
the best thing you can use for a severe 
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at home in just » few moments. 
It’s cheap, but for prompt retraita it 
beats anything else you ever tried, 
ally stop* the ordinary cough or 
cold in 24 hours.

With

"I'm glad to see you're 
brought my bag of

thteh

✓
Tastes pleasant, too— 

children like it—-and it is pure and good.
Pour 2 Vi ounces of Pinex in a lfl-oz. 

bottle ; then fill it up with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified rao- 

‘ lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup, if desired. Thus you 
16 ounces—a family supply—out 
ing no more than a small bottle of 
ready-made cough eyrupu 

And as a cough medicine, there Is 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and 

Special to The Standard. gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly
Fredericton. Jan. 3.—The Municipal the inflamed membranes that hue“ * c-rv' T- SSststf tends a:ed Its annual session here this alter, phtogm. and soon Tour tough stona en- 

noon. Rev. G. C. Warren, pastor at : tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
the Brunswick street Baptist church, hoarseness and bronchial asthma, 
was chaplain and offered prayer. highly concentrated com-
Robert Carter, count, auditor, pre- hLrttoTX “
eented his report

Councillor B. H. Doogan, of Man
ners Sutton, was elected warden by 
acclamation. Prior to his election 
ex-Ward en Alex. Brewer acted as

Need Iron
Jib Cascarets will give, you a thorough 
^(physic without g-iplng or incon

venience. By morning 
free from sick, biflo 
gases, sourness, Indigestion and con
stipation distress. <

I tod “Brainy" and Pel 
I To Overcome Disease Germs REGAL

FLOUR
Municipal Council

of York In Session

you, will be 
us headache.itwmaudosi r«v

genic iron like
DO LARGE BREATHS HURT

IS YOUR CHEST WHEEZY?
la

organic Unrated Iron, 
which may he had from almoat aay dnigglst. 
Unrated Iran often iacrcasea the atravth, 

ef wank.

what is knewn

Proper treatment Is a vigorous rob
bing of the chest, neck and sore side 
with good old Nervlline. This wond
erful liniment rinks into the tieeaes 
where the pstn is seated and gives 
instant relief. That catch disappears.

It makes baking day a pleasure".«4mi \0It has bee» need
ead highly
meaéedlw____
United Sta tea Sena
tors, Members of 
Ceegrns. Judges of 
V. S. Coarts, many 
pfayeldaaa and pro-

/My
• \ m\ all senee of soreness goes qnf'-Uy.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex** with 
directions and don’t accent

Just try Nervlline tor chest tightness, 
coughs, colds and soreness. It is a Wonderful for Bread ’1 and 

iwRh
meat
myth

anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Ce, Toronto, Ont»

wonderful liniment, saves tits whole
family from nomeroos minor IBs and 
should he in every home. Large 
bottles, 36c, at all dealer

Health* hlanAemmmt »Over s.HS.eee 
people era new using 
It aaaeelty. Satla-

K WHILE YOU SLEEP]»t on-

Pare
theB ifsS draote^ia ‘ubÜttîmoS! tf. Said
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JANUARY SALE
Annual Clearance of Winter Overcoats%
All kinds of Overcoats for Men and Young Men are included in this special sale. 
Some have belts all round; some with just belted backs; raglans ; ulsters ; slip- 
ons and conservative styles for older men. Now is the time to select your Winter 
Overcoat—the heft of the winter is to come.

Below is an idea of the price inducements to help us clear these overcoats, but a 
glance at them will enable you to realize their real value. The reductions are 
liberal, 20 to 50 per cent., and our customers know they are always genuine. Off 
regular marked prices—original tickets are left on. A number of Coats, “lone- 
lies"—one of a line—are marked particularly low.

% s

$18.50 for coats that were $25.
$30 for coats that were $50.
$20 for your choice of coats that were $35, $37, $40.
$25 for your choice of coats that were $35 to $45.

L/

A

Gilmour’s 68 King StreetT

to.
Clothing Tailoring — Furnishings.
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The Slender* le Said SytSaprsaantatlvee:B ■
Wlndaot Hotel..........................MonOeal
Chateau Laurier........
H. A. Miller................
Hotalingi Aaeooy..,.
U rend Central Depot

Adverilelng Kateei
Contreot Display..........  ie. per *•»
Cleeeiaed......................... Itot V” ier<l
Imlde Readers............. ,.8io. per Une
Owalde Reader».............. S6o. pet Une

(A«»te Meeeureœent)

Henry UeCNrque 
Louis Kiehehn
Pranh Colder...

...Chloeeo 
.Ne» York
..Montrealr ....Ottaee 

..PorUand 
New York 
New York Great January Clothing Clearance$1.00 pw irear 

By Mall in Canada,.. .$4.QQ par year 
By Idall In ü. 8. $4,00 per yearm ST. JOHN, M B.. WBDNB8DAY, JANUARY 4, 1»2».

Commences Wednesday Morning, January Fourth, 
and Continues for Ten Days Only

OUTLOOK FOR COM4NG YEAR. Lennox.
Meighen*» act In following the name 
coarse ee Mr Maokensle did I» 
•amaalng" and “unpreoede1^ted.‘,

Yet Mr. Kins »ayi Mr.

The New York Poet has been taking 
a surrey of the situation and ha a 
come to the ooncluskm that If burine* s 
has turned the corner, the queetion 
remains as to the probable speed of 
the recovery, for several powerful 
brakes to the movement must be 
admitted. The dislocation of world 
basin ass has been huge, representing 
the liquidation not only of a violent 
poetormiriilce •peculation, but the In- 
Button ot four years of world war.

I
SEA LAW AT THE CONFERENCE.

It might have been better In view of 
thi consequence», if the United 
States had joined Ureal Britain In 
demanding the total aupprewlon of 
the submarine. The American <tolege 
lion hes now work <4 Into a posit lull 
that is both tor and against—for the 
maintenance of the aubmarino as a 
naval weapon bat agaJnet Its roost 
effective usa The broad lesuo o[ the 
law ot the eea la *wartune has also 
been mined, for the question of the 
use of th submarine against mor. 
chant ship*, a a question of »es law 

It may (airly be asked why aca law 
should now be rewritten with refer 
ence to auhmartnee and not with 
reference to blockade, contraband, 
seisnre and search ajid n entrai rights 
all along the line? The sea rights 
of ncutrale aa they existed on July 1, 
1514, were swept away by the wer, 
not only by the Germane but by the 
British. If Prance and Britain were

«

Every overcoat, suit, mackinaw and pair of trousers in oui entire stocks will be 

greatly reduced in price for this important event. Men's and boys* sizes are both included.

This is an intensive value-giving occasion. There are large quantities of dotting 

here for men and boys of all ages and for every purpose. Garments are all of depend

able quality.

The reductions are of large proportions and from every point of view of style, of 

workmanship, of material, you are getting such strong values that it v[ill be wise to supply 

all your clothing wants for some time to come.

BuropeTi economic lone wus enormous. 
Him the purchasing power destroyed 

4 cannot be restored tn a deu.
Similarly, domestic recovery Is re

tarded by the seriously crippled 
purchasing power 1n tho agricultural 
districts.
mortgaged before It wv.ut into the 
ground, » has been furthermore, a 
oerioue disappointment, bath is to 
yield and the price# obtained. As i 
reeulL at least another crop is needed 
vo get the farmer out of debt. With 
the price» of tria products far below 
«torse of the articles he mast buy. U 
Is a foregone conclusion that hi* pur
chases wUl be limited to strict neces- 
ritles. A strong rally In f*rm pro
ducts would, ot coarse, help the 
situation gratiy, but there is no par
ticular reason for anticipating such a 
rally. Agricultural buying, theroforu, 
probubly will be only moderately lm-

Turning to Murope. the pari ye.,r 
has seen the greatest disparity in the 

made by the different 
It is perhaps not without

This year's crop was

now to engage in war. the precedents 
made in ltU-181* wood permit the 
British fleet to establish a long-range 
paper blockude of French coasts, tak<- 
nentrai shlpe into British ports with
out examinât Ion <*f tiielr cargoes on 
the high *eus and declare all food nr d 
supplies destined for non-combatants 
in the enemy country to toe contra
band and therefore subject to con
fiscation. The French could complain 
that the Washington Conference had 
put them back to 1913 nuage in eom- 
meree destroying with submarines, 
but had not pot Britain back to 1913 
usage in commerce destroying wVh 
surface cruiser*.

There are a multiplicity of questions 
Involved In the revision of eea law 
*nd the rules proposed by Mr. Root 
only scratch the surface. Not only 
did. the submarine make great gaps in

OVERCOATSO
Mad’» nod Vnun* Men'* Ovemehl* *nd Ulefef» #1 bwl 4«*t«|Fi*l* »4nt well Inilwed, Th**e *4* 

Rue werm own*, mud* Irom «eft, w»Fm H*w*d nlelhi, Whilnw* *ml k**vy, lew» we*Ft4»g 1 wed* IthII 
belted, hell Uelte.1 end free hennini Hylw in » fin- eeftollnn nf 1*6*1 mndell

Remembeil Every Overnoel In mir enlire itock included All ewerled ini# hive Hi*
Prie# Grouping»

progress 
comitriei-
signltlcance, however, that the prin
cipal exchanges recorded mrbstanllyl 
net gains on the year. >toch questions 
as German reparation*, a * table bosut 
for the impoverished eountriw, and 
the Interallied debt* now dominate

I $25.75, $27.75, $30.00, $35.00, $35.9$

MEN’S SUITSthe situation. With these tournee at
a critical stage it ndgbt senm chat 
Borage's progrès*, or leek ot progru**, 
le discouraging.

8ech e view would. The Pwt thinks, 
be • superficial one. Conditions on tin- j international law, as hitherto observ 
Continent really have impnoved but also the new («inception of 
materially since the Annietice. Actual w*r ** involving the whole nation in 
warfare te dying out. The Bolshevik arms and transforming the whole 

is practically at an end. population into combatants radically 
affected existing rules concerning 
conditional contraband and blockade 
and aerial attacks on unfortified «ea-

Hi th### fivF w*l# pripg Eiwuplnwi §r$ rtt# very ftfi*#! and nv*H pepulur (frudsi aj ww i yRti*S 
mm«> suiia, lwM#d nr# $h# pl»i* LfRwn# *nd Umi •• will m mdByoffMifi
check» end stripe», Semi form-fitting *«4 the mere ewiwrvetive styles fer yew ehewhig, Pflêw w# 

down ee lew that everybody es» sfiferd the heelY
«5.75, 528.50, 530X10, 532.00, 536,50

MEN'S MACKINAWS
»,menace

Political and economic problems are 
decidedly closer to rational treatment 
and rational solution# Burope has 
«teedted and strengthened herself 
socially and politically The time is 

ripe for the Introduction of 
fl asocial reforma. Time was neces-

u Vporte and Inland towns.
The subject Is one that cannot h* 

finally dlspoeed of by a few great 
navel powers because of the vest 
neutral Internets represented by 'h1 
small maritime nations. It le a sub 
Jert big enough for an international 
conference railed eepeciolly to con
sider the subject If the great powers 
are now ti> dispose of it at all by their 
own agreements they can do it only 
by taking the radical course of eetab 
Hshtn* the freedom of the seas, recog 
nixing the right of private property at 
sea to exemption from capture, pro
hibiting the arming of merchant aAips 
and then utterly outlawing the sub
marine.

H#*vy Weight 9h#*4 C#*t», m«4« from 4* it 4*l**<# JuM tli* thifl* t*i me# ivhe de eut»##--See* 
wwk. Thw* e«*to give * gnwl emnunt #f wntmth wl'h v#*y Ifttle bulk,

Quart*. Ilflad
$8,50

■A

/•ary to bring the situation to the Oeuble Iih#4
$12.75present stage, and time will be re

quired to pat in force tin- necessary 
budgetary and currency reform». The 
Important thing I» that the will »o 
solve the pressing financial and econ
omic problems is at hand.

Summing up. The Fo<6t thinks that 
the worst is past and that recovery 
Is under way. Improvement is likely 
to be gradual, and seasonal trends 
probably will stand out. For the 
coming year cheaper money rather 
than pronouncedly better trade 
seems to be on tiw «rie Further 
moderate readjustments may be ex
pected in production costs and prices 
and margins of profit will be moder- 
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BOYS’ BIG WARM 
OVERCOATS

«M to I7.?5

PRICES FM BOYS' SUITS 
ARE VERY LOW

The victory iron at the polls the 
other day was a very costly one 
Directors of the Liberal campaign wUi 
be naturally inclined té my that tint 
is their party's business solely, end 
to plume themselves upon the fact 
that the money to pay the heavy eœt 
was forthcoming and that there la no 
uncovered balance on account of the 

ilgn. But the fact is that the 
election debus of the party are yet to 
be paid. The big election fund the

Iste.
boilneeee should, bower.c, be able to
operate at a proflu

1* tb* i iAdmt wtoKAf msrtb* S'* • ml&y 
nmfmtM» 4btog fm fb* b*y 5* b*v* m* M 
fbw* ber/y. w*m* OvmtMU, mtês • bf» **flw 
h*«*«***m> >mm btomm, Tb«y**•*( very
fm* ewlkyi turn» tb*41*ek flk* ~Dwt*",

<#*** iO I» 4# y<

TH* IFUtElPONSIBLE BOV LEADER

US* h 4b* Sfff* #*## mrmy mrttm i*##M 
b* tmftmâv rmtmmtmà *b#4<5 boyV ftohm b# 

Si* #*w «efcwl 4***# w#f *### #### and 
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BOYS’ FANCY SUITS
*w#6»»y*w
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▲ good deal of newspeper spar, 
has, during the pert few dey», be*a 
devoted tn very strong and adverse

6
i

¥ erttitiein ot Mr. Kina's oetber* re- party had at It» diapoael waa net a
gartbut tfce aetton of tie lain Govern- 
tnent In regard to the mating of Ma 
seal by Mr. famnlnwn and tin calling 
of a by-election »o fill tit» Tenancy. 
He incident waa net worth to; Mr.

gilt—to sac an inceeunaet, from 
vhfc* large retenu are espeeted. 
The UafcilKi.» on that aeeeeat had te 
he emwideml In the forming ot the 
cabinet end In the dtotrlbeting ot the 
npoii* ot office. The «entry meat 
pay the electleu debt» at the admin? 
party. That

51545, 51665,11125

BOYS’ FANCY 
OVERCOATS
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1is a delightful combination of sound, luscious fruits with pure cane sugar and 
billowy cream. Net only wholesome in flavor but rich in food value as well, 
is an ideal dessert

This Week's Private Brand Brick

TUTTI FRUTTI ICE CREAM

* danderiniJapan Reducing
Sise of lb Army

PMduu 1,532 
To 1,511 On Vibe 
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CHICAGO ACTIVE 
IN ENFORCEMENT 

OF PROHIBITION
"77" The Better Man

By MAS CHJUSUE

tl.—REGINALD VAN TUYL IN PURSUIT

Hair Coming 
Thickens, BeautHli

StopsTd Incrense Its Effectiveness rVO*
¥ by Efficiency and Modeml- 

ration.
But the Dry* Lead in Vote on 

Beer and Wines.COLDS <? . Ï

n*»Met, «Un# craft? orbs of ltr*l- 
liai it Via TuK The llctat that she III! 
therein suggested the glitter at Ire 
«tiler than the genuine nree at lore.

“ ‘A top link! time'?" thought ehe. 
“0« your Income, pill a tty awht“

Aloud ehe «aid. imiv-halatiHy:
“I neynr guessed you were lu » flu- 

ettum Id propose to nay gin."
The young ulad bit hie lip. Me had 

■hi* temper Well In hand, howeter. 
The atakee were high bora Me mtwt 
Play flte game with «kill.

uYttu may tihailtt id IRault hie, but 
I can't help Intlbg yod," he said. In- 
to ht* voire he managed to Intuee a 
gennlnesoumlln* note, 

t'smllli was the one who flushed 
"Excuse met Reggie. I'w tired ami 

out-of aorts lotilght. MttAjSi I'm a 
spoilt—aad unbelieving. Ho tusuy 

..I hate «aid that eort ul thing."
She rose ehd stood beneath the else- 

trie chandelier, ao that the light fell 
tut) upon tin- Mg.

"That'» n heavenly sapphire, and 
mnlrhes my froek exactly Where oh 
earth did you get held ef Itr1 

The young man hesitated tor the 
traction of a eewud. Then he spoke.

"t pegged oat a claim ott the Vaat 
niter, tttrern! years age. Pound that 
«lone, and a few others. Then 1 
thUCked It. and came hotte to Eng
land."

t'ntdllle raised her brows.
■ M'm. Rather foolish of reu. wasn't 

It? A# a mailer ni faut. I thought 
vdü'ti nhlt wnrlrhH lh the dlRHMfhd 
mines In Kimberley?”

Per answer, Reginald Van Thyl 
naught up her rtoak which was grace, 
fully ftintoeaed nernsS a chair bark, 
nonr II about her ahculdare dhd said 
hnslllyi

"feme on. ramllln. Ths erunhtrs 
passing nhl fee get a Iasi waiting 
for Ils lies a hclnw Vnn're a hard
hearted llllle wretch Rul just for tn- 
hlpitt-Td Ri Mi* the wpnf mÿ

"t--I-like toil—awfully, ringgle. tint 
lerina Is o tllff-rctii mailer. Isn't It? 
YotVVQ linen -plnlldlil pul. of ennrar.
I t suppure I'm fond of volt and all 
Mint sort o? Iliint hni "

• 'tint tte no note ' ifnnlh lleggie 
rheorfdll'- Me ptinled ramifia down 
Ike passai!" lo (he ftool door, end 
frmil IheWC" kilo the lift dhd there 
jin whispered, mfi|v ru Unit the at- 
lemlnnl tdlchl net heat 

"tnil'te p? milch In love s-llh ms, 
mv dear, as '•nit'll ewer he with aSy 
man. And I'm unsitlre that t ctnil^ 
make yon hspnt."

Camilla thins knwdf thl« the naan 
est chair and eyed the eatotitthed
ytttth resentfully.

'•Camille, what on eerlh'e the mnt 
t*rt The back^node? What, ter the 
lute of Mike d'you mean by saying 

lea calculai
ent shone a 

joking, sure

Me IgM a tentante hand on here 
But immedlltuly she shrugged It 0».

•Wo, Vm III earnest. Vm downright 
tired of dinners, dancer, theatres and 
plettire-showe. Meaiilhgleea PIHatlun# 
hate eeaaed to thrill me. l'know the 
ropes tee well. And-new that hotly 
Mortimer has begged me to take a rua 
out to South Afrlea With her nett 
month-fin halt inclined tn pack my 
trilhka amt go."

A cutlous egpreaalon flitted across 
the tare of Itaglhald Van tuyl At 
thr wold "Africa" his near-set eyes 
had narrowed. Hut his tniee was itlky 
smmtth as h“ said quietly:

‘•As a ms Iter of tact, there's nn real 
harm lh hnllv. theileh t nhettldd't like 
hly ygite—-tin emnhaelted the last 
i we wonts In meaning faslhon- “I 
shmildn I like nit wits lo be unite an 
flihpnn tiattitlls, hate ton neter 
guessed thnt t—4 take a -a rather sue- 
rial une,-eat lh you? Mane It alt. nn 
, „ good at tills levo-waitlng basin»*-. 
Hint when ton speak so casually of go 
in,, off tn thr ends ef the earth, il 
iathe- wakes a fellow up. rrtu ko*.
I ils ,Vnuttier #t tact I hoped-".

Mr rmuhl.id lh Ihe norkcl ofliia en- 
ning milll. anil before she could pro- 
vnM' II had slipped a handaente hlp- 
jiii iii g un ni” ih'rd Unger ot her
Irfl hand

Camilla taken aback ittnwed lies 
I hr. i in lie inert Aha it'ared d ,wn
1 |«.,.4llim I- III IPc prStl Inwet. ami

e rafiphlte winked UP at bar With a 
deet' Mile, scavkllhg eye 

hnciaalil Vita Tliyl ptOre-drl
hrthilhlessiy

■•in spite nr iMiichoarind indcpu 
il,.ri toifra fac Inc, yotiag Slid pret‘v 
■. a. min': on «ait own: tal in-

HU:
i-Fhilil In P1I i'll! this lu-fniP, hârtllüfl " 
tic «MiiiM-nfrii iifthrt .vHih rt i1UI'1< 
t<M*<rnii.u ghpiiihp ul"hi fll’ kitule nf n 
fiini nhmii -mit riflffthK MhNwtlÿ t 
mii-iii H t titt mtifi riibritii ytiti. ilMn- 
riillN* 'mill mnft-.v tnn V-Whd h»te
Piihll «• (oil-tidlh ttttlfc ttiRft.lihf-—'"

tlRWltia ffliNPtl lifh vt-fltr cyM dtid 
lmikt'd 1h«k flrtd RRiii-fhitNHy Itilt» Ihe

City C»undl Blamed, Mgyut 
Praised fat Attitude un 
TSuhibltiurt.

toklo. Ian. 3.—tiapnn la preparing e ----------------
uumprehensite settame of army tier- Chicago, Jen. B-Three thouaaiid and 
ganientlua, fedtlWM j»P » “I*”.1**.!*: etitty three phyeioiane in Indiana and 
itncUeh Itt tlip BtâBdLlS ttitiiy within enni«iHi tn fh# elrohollc
lour years, huginiilng lu IM1, gcoord- Illinois, ceplylhS t .
lug lo the Toklo Klchl Nichl The lienor gueetlounglro settl to Bb.uihi doc
iicheme provides tor the reduction ot tore by llm Journal ot the American 
the army from ltd present Strength ol Med,ra, A„enatlon. divided almoet 
uuo.oou lu 8|',0.000, the Aral reduction „ 0I1 lhp ol whUkey us a
to be made In tin- 1M8 budget. therapeutlo agent, while a big major

The Nichl Nichl states, however, thnt . jJ-i-yng they did not consider that 
the authorities' purpose le ubt uenes. w|||e alld bBer had any" value In medl- 
sntlly tu decrease the strength ot 
Japans army, but rather to Increase 
Ita effectiveness by using the funds 
sated ott tile personnel account to tte 
demise Weapons, Inteneelty army train 
lug by now schools and Increeae the 
Ihduetrlnl efficiency of the nation s 
arms makers. This piper quotes an 
army authority to the effect that arms 
iihvelnniueut Has net kept pace witk 
numbers and the hew plane aim to 
give the nation modem equipment, es- 
perlait# machine gtlit*, tanka and air
craft gun».

The naval aathorltleü are working 
plana designed to prevent a col

lapse In the shipbuilding industry 
when capital ship construction ends a 
few months home. It alms to do this 
hv redistributing contracts tor nui» 
liiry craft. Naval nltlclitii stale that 
the Hughes proposals will permtl Jap
an to complete olrtually her entire aui- 
illary programme under the eight— 
eight echemo nf building it least two 
hundred thousand tons ol cruisers and 
iioatreyers alone within night years.

An anomaly resulting 
ihe keels ot the two battle 
Hugo and Tabao. ferty-fonr thousand 
tonner*, recently I* that Japan tibw 
has «II capital ships building, where- 
Il ! shn had only four building when the 
Hughes proposals were made.

6nr Grip, IttRuêtttâ. Catarrh 
a and Soreness In the Head 
Cheat. Cough. 9ote Throat,

dttlcago Jah «.-It the util- OWWÜ Ptoattntlo» and Fever 

pruhttitioh t'lt> Council ef Chicago To get the beat mtlilts lake 
were hot sum Hint prohibition will '‘Seventy-leveo at the firat sign 

«tick It would not go to auch ildieu “j * ' l*le u,t lle“c 
Iona lengths lh opposltten to the Con- *hl',e'' .... -

Stlthllon of the felted Staten The l[ Vou wolf ,.y° “^'i ,
heer nhd Wlbe cesotutlon paaeed by h**111 le *c h e, it may 

lib mioielt was cneltieaiwil by a Well ‘uUjté' r l. .
nrt«m*nd hnnd nt nallHIcatlon mite- Doctor a Book lh English 
tatles. The pretended reasons were Ftetteh. Spanish, Portuguese
htitrnn. shameless and clumsy false- uettitait—mailed (tee,
htW?!lr tie legislative hrancl, ol the ‘ »- at all Drug aid Vouutr, sto„- 

city eniemuient was hnlhg critlchHl, Humphray*' Mumeo. Medicine t.o 
,n these words hy n 0. rhnstiaa edl HD william Rti-eot, New Turk, 
lor o? thr American lead*, tiMnlai or- 
gin of the Anti Saloon hcagite of III
lltl-ls. ihe stilt' "jcrimeildt-M ht thnt tv 1
league, f Scot' McRr'.l". iva? peak I hnrPTflh
lug the recent actl.lr/ of ihe "tri ll DtULCanil VMUlik.il 
live h-abed rf the sdlillhlstlltllcl; , • 1 ||-

•'hit motor » nrdeiv iiW »f M- WntllPM * AllXlllBfV
livid" St the erhi!.dsitttttl "■ "fc -r TTUIllCllB flUAlltaif
'he tear.iii here ii-ti. .'a., "tiitti ihe —------ -

■:'. ■■" - Mo„c>

Voted nt M '-ting Held in 

St. JtiJiti'd (Bttitir) Chtirtdt 

^'n^lterd^tv■

Paine

BANKS ON COOK 
THEN TITLE

and
Jr

taunli a thing?" tn Reg* 
lag, too nearwet eyes th 
re»! concern “Voure U1,

Jack McAuIilfe Saya Georg 
End ef Route, No Long 
France.

cine.
in tlllnols and Itt Indiana combined 

1,6112 dootora decided they did not "re
gard whiskey as n necessary there- 
peutlo agent In the practice ol medi
cine," while I,Ml replied they did re
gard It of value

Ou the question of the medicinal 
Tslud of beer 866 dootors belleted It 
to be ut value, while «,1V8 opposed It.

Wine us a medicine found 1,016 sup
porters, while Ita opponents totaled 
1.026.

A

J Êi (Bt Jlck McAullffe.l 
If ® London, Jen. 2—Jack Dempsey n 
■ oeoige Cook for the beavywai*
1 ohamplonaiilp ot the world.

I wouldn’t be a bit anrprlaed to e 
this come about. Rather, l expect I

II may be a big chance, but 1 a 
eottif to put my money on Cook 
beat Capcntier, and I haven't seen ii 
Australian working yet.

I have eeen the Frenchman, thoug 
and 1 don't like his looks. Hh'i goi 
back ao far that he U taking a chan 
wttii any heavyweight. He'» accoi 
log the rlak purely fur the coin In i 
Jf Cock handle, him like I think 
will, Ueorgee will be a dead one lei 
before the end of twenty rounds.

Twenty of the Britlah flght eapet 
how how Dempsey worked on i 
frenchman and they nr# at the Ai 
tralfan'i comp beoaune they are t 
ginning to look npon him a* a poe 

„ bliiiy to bring the British nemo o 
'Ik of the heavyweight mud.

83-centa buys a bottle of 11 
rlhe" at any drug store. After one 
application you can not fled a particle 
of dandruff or a falling heir. Besides, 
every hair ahowa new life, vigor, 
brightness, more , color and abttbd 
nnce.

lebit
men

First Corns, First Served.

el didn't see you st ottr annual ban
que! Piet night."

“No, t discovered that the moths 
had booh holding their annual ban
quet on my drees nuit, se I had a 
«lay at home."

out
!Daily (Inspecting puppy)—"]» he 

Well bred?"
Peddler—“flay, lady, If any o' your 

neighbors has got a dog ye'd like to 
sec enubbed, this dog will do the Job 
fur ynusel"_________ -

fkitice he Instruct,'il te 
Ulbltlne Is the moat «lcn!'V"Uii ihliis 
that has tmppehiMi in all Ihe yeatr ot 
bghtie* I gainst the Hqitqr trad".

•It rhlraqii rati »titercc the preiv 
kltieti m«. tiiere I» Ik, phi'* lh h 
w irld wli”H' II Is llnnnasiHti ti'i'hr 
TlHimpptih doeervrs th" cb-opeh I1'11 
tu eve-, i hu.-ct amt Uvacrv lh belli 
pi i*c-i newspaper Id l'hlmg" 1 
rerrythu edl hlr progrum c Chfort 
1er it” impel? prhHIbltlnii acl 

gpcciaj eriiniraiiens u( 
rstopf want and RrhMlii'i III ill ' '' ' 
way t'dbiV'd el lh- diMVUr "M' ■ '
h) Mr McRmiI" Thv ' R'"i *''■ * " 
dtfrti ubal I Uollevci! '? lh- |UM • b

,.f II" ' mi' rente. « ■*?l’,1' ■ 
..inline 'hr "tiiti.iirv electIrit l” Vf" i, . 
ti'il-h " III rlhfldi- I ho ollhhitH : <’■ !l‘

" :u tllh hi pT£
»l!«f lb

CASTORIAfrom laying
cf-ulsera, thei ql Iht- Wb-

lllf AilglUull 
mullhg rtf thv

I ‘v if a n i lih-iiti 
Aiixtl ti-. t f

'hirq’t Iv'hl UiV.lt «• - ”
For Infanta and-Childrerv.uit >"<-■.ii!i> at1'htitiuu lit llte

Mt.hlt ficlttib! 
I'" jutll!;. the1

Jiihii

}y Ted Kid Lewis 
Real Class In Rin

Niital leaders etplalu It la Impos- 
slide to con cel the contrants tor this 
ci'Uetrdrtinti, Both the Takuo and the 
Atdgn are building In private yards, 
the former lb the Mitsubishi dock
yards. at Nagasaki| the latter In the 
Kawasaki dockyards, at Kobe. |t Ii 
aisled absolutely that It It in 
contemplated tn push work on those 
nMd four ether capital ships, the Hag. 
sVaga, Tore. Ainugl and Akagl, but 
work Is pormltlcd to continue on a 
reduced schedule until tidal inatruc- 
lions came from Admiral Ksto al 
Washington.

from an official soarce are emanat 
IHi: statements to the effect that Japan 
will nol accept an leterpretdflon ot the 
quadruple treaty as covering Japim 
proper. It staled each interpretatldH 
reflect* mlvoraelj Japan's sovereignty 
and position as a great Fuwer. since 
the treaty does not affect the homeland 
ef any other of the three parties.

Mothers Know TUI 
Genuine Castoria

rt*. III. w i Tilfl. (i'M l'H 
Ul .it h tllv Vti iII*

Mi f-lhtiling fdtidr uf 
m i ri svllt iltill uliifcaflfd •A5TDHi1

I v M-ti4‘;Ufbh Mhl. J
i i'tivVlHl a blilo rt* uM’nglsI'llllFr , :

nf Hit* London Fight Fane Like tf 

Fighter—Even Battle Wi1 
Cmtp is Talked Over Thar

ssi^nAlwa!;
jgggÆBBlBeMB the 

Signature

.* i < f (n: .v
I \| Hit RAV 11 mxirf 

h: 'Iunis lirtM-1 Uvit hill behti

I .in no wise

f
Th

It. h-
WiiHWg^r- r nt. -db hiiitl i a

,V1r<l" „ i-,, ri,(ibfh of V. Ilf I nh-I III
e,t. « Hit , i’il ul i bf l^'» ill'll i n? of 

»t'Hi in i h tfih 11 uud Iht

•Tii'l'i'-pr,
Hi AI

1 ,«'t fuN AfH rtl 1,vf«‘h«»eh

r-vHt:
In • dlice ci.'the lldimr mivsi'MiHI. fiilb tit*l<• 1*111 liH'ri. ‘ : I'rt All*V '•"‘**'”1 '" .w'; I" III. hi l.isk, itliiiol

mttii ami"' . ,, t ini W „ rnti",i Irom Mbs
MI'S joke rcspiilMim th- Vinei"l h - IVotk 1 l:ottMj«<sy tendering bet 
1 ' Mirlitgiin ilccluh-'l rani in " Iem.,11, i, » llterutii-c e-m tar#
,w« ht i,'pinIon Hi” ece-rtti public i. " , Mr i on.mind R..b«ii.e eat uppuint- 

. :i» lopint iI of lh" prohlli;. ; cd hi. i i lu he r place f* mw W I'ortir McKcutic tiic junior
"tiriClltitll’ every stale III |h# .-iclnry u. ..rUtct. repurted III" work 

tittle#." be -ale "Inctufll'ii: now ,jcr- heina iloM" i.j (he juniors Us nspflCidllj' 
which fall"d in tulify th" fc*g' : «"«d 

leetilH Ann ndn'ciii Has filNild'kli wifi" I . titlhi I chi a 1.1») treasurer fc 
am- hner hr siaic law." ".irl il « hnluucc cl «Hid oh Initiil

— ,♦*--------- i he turn ol tsn wua toted towards
iy MHiieiiiiic iho lutusv of Mltlnn Merritt 

1er iii s'i Ahdrc* » Mission, tiertiurd liar 
I...r, Hi" meal tiortiici-l. mi??iutt in all 
- 'Hilda

? he sum of flô w is also voind to- 
s -rds providihg stove» for Mr. Flehcr's 
hinlaf' at tomncrlaod tiny .Mission 
mid tn# sum of «26 for the fdruishiug 
of the rector's house at Musquash 

Mrs. W. ti. Forster reported that a 
new girl*' hrautili turd been formed at 
Ft tieofge s church We*t Rtrd 

Miss Hchofleld fopetted that the 
I'lcketl Msmtitlal fhiud how amounted 
to «/iijtifi. hurtng grtiwn tn that 
amount lu sight years from the start 
log sum of «l.tit The amount aimed 
at she stated, waa «îfl.tiee. and tflnt 
«06 endowed a tftiv________

London, JWn. 2.—Kid Lewto'a < 
«eel at Roy McCormick here furnii 
•d » complete epitome at the preee 
•«Ste ot Brltlan boxing enure the l 
weight da*.mu

I «SSB

of
U mi that Jack Britton *hou 

he able le take on the Britlah heelIIIsfr*SHED1ACOuch! My Back! Rub 
Lumbago Pain Away
Rub Backache Away With 

Small Trial Battle af Old 
"St. Jacobs Oil."

> weight champion any time betwo
mean and flatten him. He p ratio 
wouldn't; bat there's no hat* la g; 
teg the dywe.

Br.Uon beat Lewie soundly. Mod

Fhedlnu, n. it. fcc. an.—:Mra. r J. 
V, Idle find Ml s Mar lob White, ol 
Mouctdh, Were Clirfstthtts day guests 
ol Mr. and Mr? A. J Webster, Main 
slfbet 6MAt â

Mr. Fred s. llcudersou, of Truro, N. 
following u lew days' null to rela

tive* IP Matierti.il has been a guest this 
week at the hnme of Mrs. tl. S. Haf-

v|y# at Mrs. Tall'» home «» New
Year's.

Mr Stuart Macdonald, of Halifax, la 
vinltlug his àf.itti## Mm. W. A. Mowcrt, 

Mr. tlhas. froasilale, C. H., ol Fred 
cficton, waa among holiday guest» m
town.

Mr. and Mr* f,eo Lager, Moncton, 
spent Christmas In town

Misa Margaret BelltveaU II ham# 
froth Ht Vincent'», Halifax.

Mr. New Whit*, of flt Mary's Col
lege, Halifax. Is the guest nf his par
ents. Mr. and jWrs. Jaa. B. White.

A number of the young people of 
the town bane received invitations It 
ho present thli week lh Amheral at a 
dance, give» hy Senator and Mrs. J. 
A. Macdonald for their denghter. Miss 
.lean.

‘œSKSMLi fl

tele*, weighing «bout 166, stayedI'hjldd' Itdil'i has fl Icrhtil.s' 'lUr 
wnich specialises in (raaddWdt wl
•I*tit*. For Over rouuds with Joe Bechet, the tieav 

weight champion, knocking Joe dui 
, » couple of Umax Just to make hi 

enta Ink share of the purse.
, beat JSotiormlok soundly, rouan I 
VgunS, auring the 14 that ambled ps 
■iture the reteree stopped toe ho 
yStittbse Of MoCormlch'S battered li

ofi fat 1-bifliwoNb tivts-
|g HALF A CENTURY OLb. Le*pi-

Mf. ami Mt1 Arard While and ehII 
dren wilF leave town this week to 
visit her mother. Mrs Thorite? of 
Mmeyton

Mr. A. tl Trueman, manager nf th* 
local braerii ot the think of Montreal, 
I., on his vacation and left town this 
week, arrnmpehted by Mrs Trueman, 
to visit her felAtties in flroekvllle, 
dntn fin

Messrs B. Robiflonx. «. Murray and 
A. Melanin#, students at Meet», are 
at their home* In town for the holi
day*.

Mrs. J ti. Webster and eefia, Messrs 
John and William, are the Christmas- 
tide gnests of felathres tn New thr*.

Mr. and Mm. Robert Jerdlne are 
holiday visitors nf Meeds In Boston 
and (heir danghter. Mrs. John Spaeld- 
I#-. ol New ltaven. Conn.

Judge Dyaart. of winalptw I» «t 
his nid nom# I# Coeagee for the hell-

W. Harper, tittle dettghlef 
nd so# Donald were Christ

wutn your back Is sore and lame 
nr lumbago, sciatica or rheumatiam 
uas you stitteued up. don't «utter! tiet 
a small trial boule ot old, hoaast "flt. 
Jacobs Oil" at atty drug etofe. pom « 
little in year hand a#d mb it right 
na your aching hack, add by the time 
you count fifty, tue aotreueeg and lame
ness la #o#c.

Won't stay crippled! This awtbtiig. 
prnotrglldg oil need» tn be need only 
once- It takes the pain right on! and 
coda the misery. U to magical, yet 
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn 
the ekm.

Nothing else stop» lumbago, adatlca. 
backache or rheumatism eo promptly, 
tl never' dMippeiete.

-------------a*k—----------

somebody not ef teach with (ruth 
o#oe enld (here I» ho •snitinstij l" 
ba«lwvett. Another greater In wwtatt, 
dcelaroi: 'flier pveflt most who serve
^^Ai! this paal feat ■ eehcem that 

helped pat Burllngto#. Vermont oh 
the map of wUkdial haettww. Is eels- 
hratte* lift* veare of alkveewial ser- 
rtee rd the womatttoeil «d the world.
-tflamold Dyne" Is hati a c”tuu"v 
M end Hoy ate hutiflg a eartes of
happy ivpleodee to ffti-ka the dddlyefe- ,,,,

'^rC'CherMoexamp,e JoR™?» 385 Mlkl 
<#t ttl* Dimer‘nf R/lvrrtlfllhg, t<'r fh* llJ* VlfîlÜill fllül#
«Ut flfettsii mttnmp hm;1 *« ™HHi vnair

ih^rtto"Ât I On Florida Highways
F,<ts tfiftd# "t^AfnWid ................. «■
Ihm MterîÜ il! tff e!mnemv“lli th” bayfefla. Ma. Jam n Occopedt» Of 

(««(tiw rhai mn (hfoil-rh «hec! chalfa have abandoned Irtifls 
*1? rta* *v/vorvg TrLZ tell (bat ?o|*m the boat of bicyclists, ped- 

«2L. .ZTerandOthersT- eetnaps and automoblllats who under- 
î"ïî!r.21w^^#enDiirtnond fwe entfpl lake lour journeys on the hoeareds of 
ITeti -n* mhes ofhrlck ,nd aephait highway, ,e

a'tew «2ts*l Tmr ^o^dye rtlal,' **" f<,rl”,e<,

25^'tnas w rivtL E*., h»»
!jê tu*M&ttiLt£ih+lAtL 'flietWiT' the 116 rtf bMrtk pti7*A

iSTem tT*e rmwepoP”r
i£i&2FT35ileaf'iu Mwwid «s

| «he any yosre or eermoe. ramalnwg 26i> mfles of the joureev
---------------------------------------------------- 1-------- I# good ceuffitiee, "*«hm«h it is mad

Daily Fashion Hint —

■;

Lewie and MoOormlok (ought at 1 
pounds. Mot omiick weighed In di 
tug the afternoon at M2. Lewie tilt 
the seal* Ju.-t under 164—with 1 
ilotbce on.

The Kid entered the ring s 6-2 1 
vor.te, the odds haying shorten 
from 7-4. The odds prosed the.
eel yee Justified.

The referee was .absolutely jostle 
In ctopping the light. If It h»d « 
tinned, McCormick would very prt 
ably here lost the eye. Lewis oi 
pouched him end ontboxed hlm. 1 
McCormick had was hla smile; 
courageous emUe, but hardly oo 
mending a lighter tn that It nsna] 
means overconfidence or a game 
lemct to cover a hurt.

McCormick apparently has a go 
record In the fltetee. He has n 
chocs up weR here. He I» liked, b 
that le for hie gemenoee and 1

Exam Copy of Wrapper. THt OCWTBUM OCMtPHWT, NtW YCMK PITT.-i

TR ACADIE '
(toys

Mr h 
bereea a 
mas g coots ef Mrs. b. fl. Harper.

Mr ft fl. tie». Moncton, spent 
Christmas Monday nt Mre. Hamer's 
heme.

Traced!#, N. R„ bee. 2«.—Mr. t. W 
Slrk left here on Ihe 24th te spend 
the Chrtotmae holiday# with relatives 
I# tinkeshaw

Mis* Ablhottld Lengto he, rethmed 
home trorn eotiege in Qiiobec te speed 
ner *«131110# will her parents, Mf. and 
Mrs. J. A. Langie.

My. B. K. tioffrgeois, of « Isidore, 
IS the guest of his eon, Mr. 6. J. M. 
bourgeois.

Mies Ft ta Lesley, the popular lady 
deo.eustrator of public scuools, is 
spendiug the holidays 
Mrs. Mary Lesley.

Mr. Phflees bhucett, Ooverumeui 
telegraph operator, has gone home (0 
tiaihoret lo speed the holidays with 
rviatfves.

:
■mtnmeata on the fight should x 
M int-rpreted a# taking any crei 
from Lewis. In his last fights he 
he has be* In magnificent eond'tli 

H I» quite easy to be ever-optlm 
tie about a fair lighter le aoor co 
panr, Bnt It seems Inored'.blo «1 
Lewis was In proper shape for 1 
last fights In the Staten He le 

Aou*er. He norm- make# ai 
oxeaeee over here for the Amerlo 
defeats. Bnt h- crosses the At'en 
thr* Or four times a year And 
hi# recent flght with Jack Bloomfle 
a hardly medium mlddlwwelg 
though he won de pointa, he look 
tike a hum. Then he fought John 
Basham at mlddlewelghte and loi 
ed unbeatable. British critic# egr 
that be hae never matched hie loi 
of the last couple at months. Tl 
doesn't

lltv.
Cart. W. Mttee recently arrfted 

from Halifax and le the guest of his 
sister Mrs. H, W. Murray.

Miss Mendia went te her home in 
Harcoert 1er her «cation.

Mu 1 Lena Beatty is a holiday geest 
of her relatives in Hillsboro.

Ml.-.a Coffees Cffmenn 9t John, wss 
among holiday visitor# In town

Or. and Mrs. Bourque, Moncton, were 
Chrtotmae guests at the home of Mf. 
and Mrs. J. V. Bonrqee.

The Misses Jessie and Bhoda Mac- 
dimes 11. of Moncton, are at their «id 
home in town

Mr arid Mrs. 0. B CrBrlan end little 
danghter ef Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. w. 
r. Fraser add children, New qi 
Mr. and Mrs w. Stewart ot M 
arc rhrfXtmes-tlde guest, at Kit. atiti 
Mr* R. C. Taft

Mr be0. Loger Is homo from Faint 

and tittle
danghter, Quebec, ere expected te er-| ^

paaeed through here 
from Jacksonville to

with her meteor,

The pareM poet department of the 
flglted fltites beet office handle.
î.sOD.flMi.M» pardtagee ermuniiy

Hu, amth at Kit prédéfinit Afee-
nn the 24th instantdean eecnrfed here 

at the Laaafeite.dutkura Talcum 
it Fragrant and 

Very Healthful

Midnight maw wae celebrated here 
on bee. 21th at the t’lrteh tiirarnh.aed 
th* two Codvente.

Men. Raymond Tonne returned 
home from Melon on the 2*cti.

J. ti tionghfan waa in Bathttfst

ii. ! either, that the midd
weight limit le necessary for hlm. 1 
has not taken off hie clothe, te wet 
te ever hero lor 1 year. When 
fought Basham they only brow 
him np to 140 ponnda.

WhcW the Kid retain to the fltal 
If he train, properly, he should 
well. He hope, to take 00 Car-pent' 
oyer here—nothing II net ambltlo. 
Ijrwmi Hv, ol-conrwe. ehotrid tewtb 
Why; hut a sorgo, h«« little to 1 
He everything to lo*. end even w! 
an almost certainty t# winning. It 
hardly likely he wotild take t 
Chance. - .

Mr
last week.

-6—
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Cook Twice Floors 
His Sparing Mat
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London. Dee. 2»—George Cook. A 

■Sin heavyweight champion, start 
tntonelvo training today In preparati 
for hto coming contest with Geori

oe rhv or

m È«4* cerpentier.
Cook twice floored ole ef hto sp, 

tag partners, • big heavyweight i 
■Ud him 10 quit. Londoner» are t 
■ grout Interest In the Auetrnli 
■ Ms training actfnti* are hel 

■cl.ed hr large crowds.
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Purity Ice Cream Co., Ltd
"The Cream ef QusJity”

92-98 Stanley StreetMain 4234—423EL

Hundreds of houaewivrea Older them regularly every week and eo forego the 
trouble of preparing desserts at hc-me. Why don't you do the same?
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im Co., Ltd

Brand Brick

ICE CREAM
tnits with pure cane sugar and 

but rich in food value as well.

larly every week and so forego the 
lon't you do the same?
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hie
kisky Stops Hair Coming 

Thickens, BeautlfM
ote on

Q
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ma and 
ilcoholte 
1,000 doc
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k major 
ld**r that 
In medt-

ut
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not “re- 

y them* 
of tnedt 
r did re-
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TV

nediclttal 
listed It
IIIISBd It.
,016 flap 

totaled

87-c«nra burs » bottle of "ItJIMi' 
rlBu" at any drug store. After one 
sppllcatlon you con not Hud a particle 
of dandruff or a falling finir. Besides.
even
brightness, more 
aace.

hair shows dew life, vigor, 
color and abuuil

id.
tual ban- Lady (Inspecting puppy)—"Is he 

Well bredl"
Veddler—“Bar, Isdy, If aey o' your 

neighbors has got a dog ye'd like to 
see snubbed, thle dog will <0 the Job 
tor yousel" W®

o moths 
usl ban- 
I bad jb
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For Infanta and_Chlldrgtt.

Q|ijMothers Know The 
Genuine Castoria
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BANKS ON COOK TO DEFEAT CARP 
THEN TITLE BATTLE WITH DEMP

Speed Skaters On 
The Carleton Rink

Chatham Curling 
Match Monday

Steamship Men 
In Bowling Game

Thistle Club
Regular Meeting

Mt. A. Wallostooks 
Lost To High School

|-lilton Belyea'd Invitation Be
ing Accepted by Gorman 
and Other»—Good Chance 
to Train Without Interfer
ence.

Five Rinks a Side Curled in 
President VS. Vice-President 
Match—Latter's Rinks Vic
torious.

Jack McAuliffe Says Georges Will be Dead One Before 

End of Route, No Longer Super-Man and the Idol of
France.

C. P. O. S. Outfit Were Van
quished by C. P. R. Pin 
Killers Amid Plenty of Fun.

Rather One Sided Game Play
ed in Y. M. C. A. Yesterday 
—Score Was 62 to 21.

Accept Challenge from St. 
Andrews for Series of 
Game»—Issue Challenge to 
Carleton.Glorious In defeat, the star bowling 

outfit of the C. P. O. S.. who were 
brought here direct from Montreal I or 
the Winter Bowling and Shipping sea
son, were vanquished at the hands of 
the hand-picked aggregation of bril- 
liant exponents of the game who fill 
in the idle hours between games, in 
tho employ of the C. P. R:, in a thrill- 

bowling match last evening. The 
total pin fall for the O. P. R. was 
Ui l, that of the C. P. O. S. 1,180.

The C. F. O. a. players proved 
good losers and were the hoiits to the 
O. P. R. boys at a supper at Bonds, 
where they drowned their sorrows m 
oyster stews, and concocted ways and 
means of achieving victory In the re
turn match.

According to Rex Ticard. who pro
moted the game, II. M. Brown, alias 
“Paddy the Horse" was a Rule off 
color. Ed Morrhiey was aille to give 
his team the benetit of a number of 
practical pointers, but had difficulty 
In applying the principles himcelf. 
Per3 Harkey, (the Count),CI__ _ 
hot rooter for the losing team.

Ct the ten men bowling, big Ken 
Jac< was the only one to be seen, al- 
thoigb James Roscoe Keleher rooted 
con «latently. Jack (Inspector) Thomp
son took a prominent part In the game 
and was ably handicapped by Strike 
O'Neil. Hughle Dalton substituted for 
Capti Fleet.

tfc, (By Jack McAuliffe.)
* London, Jan. 2—Jack Dempsey and 

«Hugo Cook for the heavyweight 
championship of the world.

1 wouldn’t be a bit surprised to eee 
this come about. Rather, l expect It.

it may be a big chance, but 1 am 
eettif to put my money on Cook to 
beat Cepentier, and 1 haven’t seen the 
Australian working yet.

1 have eeen the Frenchman, though, 
and 1 don’t like hie look». Mb’s

besides the co-patriot liking for 
Cook, the back-wash of sentiment 
tgeinet c arpent .er in France has had 
is effect here, too. He is no longer 
.ue idol and the euper-mau.

U Cook wins, the Carpentler-Qib- 
uuus fight probably will explode un- 
.eee Tea Rickard la willing to try to 
put It over as a light heavyweight 
.hamp.ousiiip go. Even at that 1 don’t 
think it would fill the Jersey Oily 
owns at top prices.

Major Wilson, who Is promoting the 
Cook-Carpentier bout, and who is the 
only live wire over here, wants to 
.uutcb Cook with Dempeey 1! he wins, 
It ought to be a good card unless my 
^udgmuni has gone miles astray. Am- 
r.ca has no one for Dempeey except 

Jronnan, Pulton and some more of the 
•-.ooond-hande, but Coek,
England, would be th 
new face.4
Cook is anything but a Joe Beckett 

in every way.

The St. John High School basket 
_ ball team defeated the Wail os looks ol

The Thistle Curling Club held their Mount Allison University in a rather 
regular meeting in the dub 
last night with the president, R. s.
Ritchie in the chair. One new

Bpeelal to The Standard
Chatham, N. B„ Jan. 3—In the 

President vs Vice President match on 
the Chatham Curling Club Ice on Mon
day, victory rested with the Vice 
President rinks by a total score of 6* 
to 38. Five rinks a side curled, taking 
in morning, afternoon and evening. 
The following Is the result by skips:

Morning

The speed ekaters who have entered 
for the CanatTan Championships are 
taking advantage of Hilton Belyea’s 
■nvRation to use his nhk In West St. 
John for training, and Gorman, Logan, 
Ni\on and others might be seen there 
daily flying over one of the finest

one aided game played in the Y. M. 
C. A. gym yesterday afternoon by a 
score of 62 to 2L

The Walloetook team Is formed of 
Mount Allison students of St. John 
who have been positing the Christmas 
holidays In the city with theft- parents. 
It would seem that the team is hardly 
up to the oaJiber of the three leaders 
of the intermediate section of the city 
league, as they have been defeated In 
turn by the Y. M. C. L and Y. M. C. A. 
lutermediates, and yesterday by the 
H‘rb School tea*m.

T e teams lined up as follows:— 
St .ohn i

rooms

ber was elected to membership in the 
club. A challenge from the St. An
drew’s Curling Club was received and 
read, challenging the Thistles to a ser
ies oî three games, sixteen rinks a 
aide, the first game to be played Sat
urday, January 21, the date of the 
other two games to be decidad on 
later. It was decided to accept the 
challenge.

It was also decided to challenge the 
Carleton Curling Club to a aeries of 
three games, the first game to be play
ed during the woe* beginning Janu
ary 9.

The fallowing twenty skips

ihieets of ice m Canada, making them
selves fit to make a showing when 
cue cUumpkmsh.ps are run off. It Is 
ittuoed an oiler that is worthy of 
uiiumpluii liujyea was nhe offers to 
place the rink at the disposal of the 
.peed king# whenever they wish to 
ut themselves for the great races on 
Lily Lake vn the 18th and l»th of 
this month. HUton is himself work
ing out nearly every day and Is going 
strong and will enter in the half, the 
ml.e and uho three mile events, and If 
uu Is anywhere near like ho 
couple ot years ago, he will make 
some of them Jump for first place. To 
witness the fast ones training proves 
a popular pastime for a large number 
of spectators every day, and the man 

in wh ch the locals are gettinff'in
to condition is qnlte gratifying, gt. 
Jo in Is the greatest city for speed 
skaters accord.ng to Its elze In Can
ada, and it Is expected that more 
t*h-n one first wHl be held right here 
in this city.

■■■■■■ gone
back eo far that he Is taking a chance 
with shy heavyweight, lie’s accept
ing the risk purely tor the coin in it, 
Jf Cook handles him like 1 Uunk he 
wlU, Georges will be a dead one long 
before the end of twenty rounds.

Twenty of the British fight experts 
saw how Dempsey worked on the 
Frenchman and they are at the Aua- 
ttttflan’s camp because they are be
ginning to look upon him as a possi- 

.. blUiy to bring the British nemo oui 
1jag of the heavyweight mud.

VIce-Preeldent 
R.H. Snowball

President
B. Burke

Skip...................... 8 Skx, ............ 1
Afternoon

F.B Hdbkerg
Skip......................1« Skip........... 8

Dr.Loggle 
Skip.......................8 Skip......... 10

B.W.J&rvla Wallostooks
ForwardF.C. Jordon Lee.......

Fraser .
. Maden 
... Peerespemally In 

e long-nought were
elected to play for the President’s tro 
phles, douaied by President R. S. Rlt- 
chi :. The skips are:—R. E. Crawford 

was a red j. 3. Malcolm, A. D. Malcolm

Evening
Potter .... .... TennatM. Jardine

Skip.................
B. A. Gran ville

W. H. Snowball
....10 Skip....... 9

J.Nicol
F kip........................ 10 Skip .... 7
The Chatham Curling Club look for

ward to their beat season, the ranks 
having been filled with the young 
blood of the town.

Defense
Wilson ............................
Welaford ......................
FroU and Williams, spares; 

For the benefit of the

was a .... Curren 
..... Kelly

uninitiated It 
might be said that the word "Walloe- 
took" is the name given by the In
dians to the village that occupied the 
site of our city when it was visited 
by Champlain In 1604.

Frank
WaIson, W. A. Shaw, W. J. Shaw, J. 
A. Sinclair, H. O. Barnes, Jas. Mit 
cbell, D. R. Wlllet, W. J Currie, Dr. 
D. C. Malcolm, F. A. MacAndrow? 
R. S. Orchard, S. W. Palmer, A. J. 
Ma.’hum, J. C. Chealey, W. J s. 
Myles, George S. Bishop, L. A. Ling 
ley. The rinks will be formed lmmed 
lately, and play will be started within 
a few days.

W Ted Kid Lewis 
Real Class In Ring

Annual Indoor.
Athletic Meet

Wilson Is Barred yLondon Fight Fane Like the' 
Fighter—Even Battle With 
Carp 1« Talked Over There.

Consider StatusOver 150 Member» of Thome 
and McAvity Staffs Enjoyed 
Great Programme Last 
Evening.

With His Manager Bowling Results
Late Sport News of Edgar WadeIn Local LeaguesBouchard Refused 

His Amateur Card
Middleweight Champion Giv

en Hook for Repudiation of 
Agreement to Fight Harry 
Greb.

LonAca, Jb* 1.—Kid Lewis’s de- 
feel at Roy McCormick here furnish
ed a complete epitome at the preeent 
Mat» at British boxing shove the fly
weight class.

Penniac Hockey Player Who 
Wants to Play With Fred
ericton Must Remain With 
Marysville.

Stellarton Defeats Crescents.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 3—In a bril

liantly played hockey game here to- 
nignt Stellarton defeated the Halifax 
Oroscenta 2 to 1.

Falcons Lose Again.
Winnipeg, Jan. 3—The Falcone euf- 

ferad their fourth straight defeat of 
the season when they went under to 
th«- Winnipegs, 1J. to 7, here tonight 
in a Manitoba Senior Hockey League

Over 160 members of the staff» of 
W. H. Thorne A Co., Ltd., and of T.
McAvity A Sons, Ltd., King street 
etwee met at the Y. M. C. A. last 
evening lor their annual indoor ath- 
etlc meet and social The compe
tition was remarkably close, and of 
the seven events featured Thorne’s 
uook four and McAvlty’s three. The 
remainder of the evening was devoted 
tg dancing, and a most enjoyable time
was spent by all. Montreal, J&n 3.—Over the signa-

The first events of the evening were lure of the President, Vice-president, 
rounds with Joe Becket. the tiearv- lhe boWiin* Tho McAvity members and secretary of the regie-
WAtuht fihamninn ^ men bowlers and the McAvity lady tration committee of the Province ofWeight champion, knocking Joe down bowlers were the victors in both these QUîboc Amateur Hockey Association 

f » couple of times just to make him evehts over their opponents from In a statement i.-sued here tonight, 
eefa Ins share of the purse. Lewis Thorne s. in Lue races that followed, Edmond Bouchard, of the City of 

,beot McCormick soundly, rouna by 11,0 TAorne’g ladles' relay team and Quebec, amateur hockey player, Is 
guying the 14 that ambled past tbo men'8 relay team of the same refused tola amateur card and Is 

«ue the reieree stopped the ooiit *«taW4shment proved more nimble of definitely out of amateur hockey. 
iBeahse of McCormick'S battered left ;out thftB lho McAvity runners, and The committee in a lengthy state-

In taking both races evened up the m#'nt reviewed the oha’-ges on 
score. efi d-avit filed against Bouchard by

A tug-of-war was then featured and Me neger Latreille of thet Hochelaga 
was won by the McAvity team. Then ho key team, that he had paid him Penny Kauft suspended outfielder ot 
came a basketball match and .lie S6( per game, and also considers th- New York Giants, can have his 
Thorne teem, taking It, evened up the Bo ichard’s reply in his counter- job back whenever the suspension tm-
arenta again. Â tub race which end- eft datlt and “finds that sufficient po ed by Judge K. M. Landis, baseball
ed hi a swim for all the contestants, pr. of has been presented that Mr. co, imisstoner, Is lifted, counsel for
was the final number of the athletic Be îoliard did receive ICO for each the cJub told Supreme Court Juktlce
side of the programme, and furnished and every game played with the Whitaker at a hearing ot Kauff’s ap- 
much merriment to the spectators. H« chelaga team during the season plication for a permanent Injunction 
Ttiorae’e were the winners of this of lSIS-TO." r<* training Judge Landis and club of-
event, which gave them the majority It wee reported last week here from maintaining the ban
of the pointa scored In the meet. tbr t Bouchard had signed a contract lust him.

The remainder of the even ng was wPh the Canadien team In the Na* The club’s counsel argued that no 
devoted to dancing, and a delightful tlo^al Hockey League end would play injunction order should be Issued 
repaet wae served by the lady mem wVti them next Saturday here against ‘Bret It. Inasmuch as it was merely 
bens of tu5 two firms. 7V> entire Ottawa. obeying the commissioner's order. It
evening proved a great success and _______ _ ^ _ __ wa 1 pointed out that the option clause
ws» heartily enjoyed not only by tiie v v In Kauff’s last year’s contract expired
staffs of the two big hardware bouses 'Ti_ next Sunday and that if the ban was
but by the head» of the departments iivaVyWcl2n[S 10 not ,,fted b7 U*Ume* c*1* would
as well, who were preeent and entered y ü hare no further claim on Kauff ana
into the spirit of the entertainment I7!AWl_â, T__ D 1 Ksiff no claim on the dub"bales* a
with the same spirit of friendly rivalry iigllL 1CI1 1X0111108 ne 7 were negotiated.
that was exhibited By* every member ü _____ Counsel for Kanff, who was mispend-
of the two staffs. ,w„t. ~ ~ w following his Indictment for alleged

Dr a peculiar coincidence the Me- “ff *“• ’—BUI Tate coi iplicltr in the Bale cl a stolen auto-
Arltr employee won last year’e meet Sd, 1 * S Wbl*' h<>»''!r"e!ibu *m mi bile, charged Judge Lendls with 
by one event more than their oppon ïîl ÜÜ ÏT"1 buut M‘‘wautee "c”r|»m" In continuing the ban atter 
ents so that thle year's win byi,r ity lbe Doi ng Cumuile Ke iff had been acquitted by a Jury.
Themes pets them both on an equal a“noimced “><!“/ »nar consider- The Judge's attitude, he declared, con- 
footing again ini- lhe outcome of the match yee- stPuted an unfair “boycott* that pre*

fceiday In which Tate was awarded a verted Kauff from earning a living. 
deuLion in the first round ot a tool. Justice Whitaker reserved decision.

The money tor yesterdays bout 
bai beeu held up and will be paid 
after the Fr.day night match, which 
th j lighters agreed to enter without 
pay. The same rules ol clean breaks

______  |wll prevail and the some referee will
London, Jan. 8—-(By Canadian Press officiate aa yesterday. A forfeit of 

Cable)—Leigh defeated Knightly by gi$1,000 will be posted against a foul.
to 3 in a Northern Union rugby gamo|---------- ......................
this afternoon.

London, Jan. 3—In a Third Divkrion

WELLINGTON LEAGUE 
In the Wellington League series on 

the G. W. V. A. alleys last night, the 
C. N. Railway team puffed away with 
all four points fromDecision Made by Regietration 

Committee of Province of 
Quebec — Player Out of 
Amateur Hockey.

U mi that Je* Britton should 
he able to Ulu on th# British heery- 
welght champion any time between 
mean and flattai him. He probably 
wouldn't; but there's no harm in giv
ing the dope.

Britton beat Lewis soundly. McCor-

the Trocadero
club. The Individual scores follow 

Trocadero Club 
Msi'JSwen ... 79 72 79 230 76 2-3
So: lerv’lle .. 73 83 8 8 244 81 1-3
Shannon .
Dummy .

York, Jan. 3—Johnny Wilson, 
middleweight boxing champion today 
wa j barred Indefinitely from appearing 
In any ring In this State by the New 
New York State Athletic Commission. 
His manager, Martin Killiles, was sus
pended at the same time.

This action was taken by the com
mission as a result of Wilson's répu
dia tlon of tola agreement to meet 
Herry Greb, of PittiAurg, in a match 
foi the middleweight title in Madison 
Square Garden neat month.

-New

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B.. Jan. 2—A. W. 

Coxey Of Sv. John, Vice President of 
the Maritime Provinces Branch of the 
A .L U of Canada, who was here on 
prix ate business today, also considered 
the status of Edgar Wade, a Penmao 
hoexey player for several seasons with 
M:. ysville, who now is desirous of 
Joi: mg Fredericton.

Mr. Covey's decision is that the 
rul- s of the governing body assign 
the . player to Mary avilie, aa the <n> 
gat zed club nearest his place of rest 
dei ce.

70 87 88'245 SI 2-3
69 79 81 229 76 1-3 
89 90 77 256 85 1-3 ZZbyszko Defeats Blnokley.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 3—Wladek 
Zb szbo defeated Cliff Binokley, of 
Co umbns, Ohio, in a wrestling match 
he e tonight winning two straight 
fa1 s. The first came In 18 minutes 
an . 20 seconds with an arm and head 
loe'e. The second fall was the result 
of a doable arm hold and came In 10 
minutes and 16 seconds.

«tick, weighing shout 166, stayed 12 380 411 413 1204 
C. N. Railway

Doerty .... 78 109 83 270 90

w n ...X!
McManus ..
BV rey ....

73 103 81 257 85 2-3
75 97 92 264 85
95 79 85 259 86 1-3
69 84 J17 270 90Benny Kauff Can 390 472 458 1320

Have Job Backfie.
Lewie end MoOurmlok (ought at lea 

peu on,. McCormick weighed In dur
ing tho afternoon »t 162. Lewie tilted 
the scale# Ju.-t under 164—with hli 
Notbee on.

The Kid entered the ring i M h- 
ror.te, the odds hnylng shortened 
from 7-4. The odde proved them
selves Justified.

The referee woe .absolutely Justified 
In ttopplnt the fight. If If hod coo- 

E tinned, McCormick would very prob
ably hive lost the eye. Lewis out- 
punched him snd outbosed him. All 
McCormick had wse hie smile; a 

S courageous smile, but hardly com- 
, mending a fighter In thot It anally 

means overconfidence or s game at- 
lemot to cover 0 hurt.

McCormick apparently hie a good 
record to the fftetei He has not 
ehors up well here. He Is liked, bat 
that Is for his gsmenoss snd his 
MMonalltr.
■rotrnnents on the light should not 
■ toterpreted ss taking env credit 
from Lewis. In hie last fights here 
he hss beau In magnificent cond'tlon.

It Is qnlte eaev to be over-optlmle 
tie shout a (sir fighter to poor com
pany, Bnt It seems Inured',bln that 
Lewis was In proper shape for his 
teat fights la the aisles. He l§ sn 

«enter. He «ever makes any 
encases over hem for the American 
defeats. Bnt h- crosses the At'eutlo 
three er four times a yeer And In 
hie recent fight with Jack Bloomfield,
» hafdly medlom middleweight, 
thoagh he won an point», he looked 
like * hum. Then he fought Johnny 
Bashnm at middleweight» and look
ed anbeaUhle. British critics agree 
thet be hne never matched his form M
of the last couple ot months. That Northern section soccer fixture today 
doesn't menu, either, that the middle : t’srtln-ton defeated Ashington 6 to 0. 
weight limit In neceesery for him. He ' ,®*1V,0,7I'.. ',an a Oomee Played In 
ha# not taken off bin clothe» to weigh lied” as Miows”— '*,gae toi,r re’

First Division
Aberdeen, Ij R»ith Rovers 1. 
Albion Rovers, tj Morton, 8.
Clyde, 1; Celtic. 1.
Clydebank, 2; Mdtherwell, 0. 
Dundee, 0; Hibernians, 0.# 
Falkirk, 1 ; Ayr United 1.
Hamilton A. 1 ; Dumbarton, L 
Hearts, 8; Ft. Mirren, f. 
Kilmarnock, 2; Alrdrleonians, 1. 
Rangers. 2; Partlck Thl^To*, 2. 
Third Lanark. 0;

iiiHiimiimmmiiiiiii^^V o

MACDONALD’S
Cut Briera

7, a?

ViMore Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15*
Vz lb Tins ti5*

fi'ia ft

IISE
..."gPIfl O#

WfCVIATFO, A a.feovIMf jfflÇ•SSi
n JJ1

•WN^HtytUn tvwTTiWlHIi* -.

Old Country
Football Results

I Hockey League 
Official Schedule ?]=giammimiimtnHiniKgp03,o o

The following is the offlolal ached 
ul as drawn up for the New Bruns- 
wi-k Hockey League:—

Jan. 6—Marysville vs 3L John at 
Fredericton,

Jan. 6-^Fredericton va St John at 
Fredericton.

Jen. 10—Fredericton rs Sussex at 
Snasex.

Jan. 17—Sussex vs Fredericton alt 
Fredericton.

Jen. 18—Sussex vs Marysville, at 
Fi ed eric ton

Jan. 24—Marysville rs Fredericton 
at Fredericton.

Jan. 24—St. John vs Susse* al Sus

Moncton Won
From Amherst “ANNOUNCEMENT”

to ever hero tor n year. When he 
fmight Basham they only brought 
him np to 140 poundi.

Who the Kid retnrnn to the HU tee 
If he traîne properly, he ehonld do 
well. He hope» to taka on Carpentier 
ant here—nothing If not ambitious. 
jShrpemt le-, of-coure», ehonld heat Mm 
ePly bnt Oeorgea ban Mit!» to wtn‘ 
4M everything to lone, and even with 
an almost certainty (# wton’ng. It to 
hardly likely he woifld take the 
ehenee. ,

TO OURMoncton, Jan 1.—In tbs opening 
game of the IndeptinJoai Hockey 
League, composed of Hoacton, New 
Glasgow and Amherst, played here 
tfmignt, Moncton defeated Amherst 
by the score of 5 to 3. About nine 
hundred people Trltne-eed the game 
which waa very good for lhe first 

•of the season Moncton scored four 
goal» ia fhe first period and one in the 
secod, while Amherst scored one In 
the second and two in thethlrd. 
Frank Brown refereed.

NEW BRUNSWICK PATRONS
•ex.

THE GULF EXPORT COMPANY, LIMITED,Jan. 31—Marysrille vs Sussex at 
Siraeex.

Feb. 1—Marysville vs St. John.
Feb 6—Sussex vs 8L John.
Feb. 7—Fredericton vs Maryerllle at 

Proderiot on.
Feb. 9—'Fredericton vs St John.

Queens Park, 1.
of Chanotlelown, P. E. /., which is associated with 
JOHN J. BRADLEY, of Montreal, is still in business, 
and for Juither particulars address all correspondence to

Second Division 
Albroatb, 2; Dundee Hlba, ». 
Bathgat», »; Alloen, 0.
Bo'ceen, «; «enhonaFmnlr, 1. 
Clackmannan, 8: East Sibling, 1. 
Cowdenbeath. S; at. Bernards. ». 
&at Fife, 0; Armada, t.
Forfar, 1); Vale O'Levon. ». 
Johnstone. 8; Dumfermllne, 0. 
Bt. Johnstone, 1; Lochgelly, 1.

CHARGED WITH THEFT. 
Edward O'Toole

Cook Twice Floors The Toronto Team
Swamped Harvard Sl Defeated

C. T. Association
His Sparring Mate

Lendce, Dec. 3»—George Cook, Ana- 
«Bilan heavyweight champion, started 
Mtenitvs training today In prépara tie» 
for hie coming contest with George»

THE GULF EXPORT CO., Limited
P. O. BOX 85

. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

Boston, Jan. 8,—University of Tor 
otto hockey team swàtnped the Har- 

was arrested last verd sextette tonight by scoring ell 
evening after being charged by Marl goals to one. Ramsey and Carson 
Lamport of stealing an overcoat from ran wMd through the Crimson Jo
in front of his store, 46 Dock street. ! fence. The lone tally tor the Crlm- 
the coat being valued at |20. Three1 son sextette wse cored by Captain 
protectionists wefe given shelter In1 George Owen after a spectacular In- 
the central police station lest even ! (Hvldael dash throurh the, whole 
bis. 1 Canadian team.

$

Breclal to The Standard.
Chatham, January 8 — !■ 9t.

Mary's Hall this evening SL Mary's 
took the 0. T. Association tram into 
camp in a basketball match to tho 
tone of 27 to 17. The gnme proved an 
exeHIn* one from start to finish and 

refereed by Q. W. Walker.

'vrr1er.
twice floored one el hie apart» 

partners, a big heavyweight and 
lid him to quit. Londoner» are tak- 
great Interest In the Australian 
Me training activities are being 

thed bv large crowd». I J " :

1 Vt
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MOON PHASES.

nil Moon ..
Quarter

New Moon ..

• Jon. • 
..Jon, IS 
..Jon. M 
..Jan. 17
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■ TIPS TABLE.

Says Maine Stands 
Alone As Victim of 

High Freight Rates

Freight. Reduced on Other 
New England Road., Leav
ing Maine to Carry the 
Burden.

Heavy Liquidation 
And Short Selling 

Featured Market

Chicago Wheat Pit 
Semi-Demoralised 

During Its Session

Losses Outbalanced 
Gains In Trade On 

Montreal Market

Heavy Declines 
Registered On 

Winnipeg Market

* i i g

i i i iBusiness Cards d

1
Wed.______& afs A l*.^

Thera 41» 4.0 1.41 10-52
..............i.n mi uia u-4j

8.4 .............. 114 141 11.0» Hl«

ROYAL HOTELMARRIAGE LICENSEE. 
MARRIAGE LICEN8 

Wasson's. Mole Street and Srdoee
Street

Extreme Recessions of Twq 
to Twelve Points Recorded 
in All Divisions, Except 
Rails.

Flurried Conditions Develop
ed as Result of Unusual 
Margin Cutting and Liqui
dation.

Dominion Bridge Led the 
Market in Activity «dosing 
With Loss of 2/i Points to

Wheat Transactions Were Ex- leeued st
King-, Street

EL John's Leading Hotel 
RAIMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD. t‘

tremely Dull and Weak, in 
SymjMthy With Chicago.

I rn
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60c to Waeaae'a. 
Box 1341, 8L John. N. B.

57.

t FORT OF ET. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday. Jen 4, 1*11

VICTORIA HOTEL "S*
Better Now Then aiiec. W

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—After recording 
a alight gain at the opening today, 
the locai wheat market, in sympathy 
w<th Chicago, turned extremely dull 
and weak and registered a heavy de
cline May lost 4 1-2 cents from the 
previous close, and July live cents. 
The near-by futures dropped from the 
opening at Lll 1-4 to L06 1-8, the 
low of the day. The cash wheat 
market was very quiet There was 
a flair demand for the contract 
grad->s, but thus waa not urgent and 
decline in the future markets left all1 
offerings completely out of tine.

There was little or no change in 
the coni*,>e grain situation, 
markets today all reflected the weak
ness in whtMt and suffered somewhat 
severe losses.

Nôw York, Jan. 3—The first stock 
exchange session of the new year was 
featured by extensive liquidation and 
heavy short setting. The reversal caus
ed extreme reçussions of two to almost 
twelve points in every division except 
rails. Sales approximated one million

i)v ents over the holiday, particular
ly the Chicago banking situation, gave Sims. Extension Ladders 
rise to considerable apprehension, andi •

and Trestles
H. L MacGOWAN & SON.

Augusta, Jan. 3.—Speaking to an Ex- 
press representative today regarding 
the effect of railroad rates on the busi
ness of the State, Commissioner of 
Agriculture Frank P. Washburn said:

"An effort Is being made by the agri-

Montreal, Jan. 3—Beyond further 
setting In Dominion Bridge, trading 
on the local stock exchange today was 
without special interest. Losses, 
however, outbalanced gains and some 
tendency towards greater breadth Jo 
trading was apparent.

Dominion Bridge led the market in 
activity and the publication of the 
annual statement was taken as furth
er evidence of a coming out in divi
dend ad the stock closed with a loss 
of 3 1-2 points at 57.

The only other important decline 
was in Spanish common, which on 
light tracing declined 4 3-4 points

Chicago. Jan. 3—Flurried conditions 
in the wheat market developed today 
as a result of unusual rnafgtn calling 
and liquidation following the absorp
tion of the Fort Dearborn National 
Bank here._ Prices closed very nervous 
at 57s to 7% net lower, with May 
10% and July to 9%

Corn lost 1% to % to %, and oats 
•% to 1%. In provisions, the outcome 
varied from unchanged figures to. 12 
cents lower.

At first, it appeared as if the dlfiti- 
culties of the 'Fort Dearborn Bank 
would cause no special disturbance in 
the wheat market, but. before the ses
sion was half over, a change had taken 
place and near the end of the day ‘ the
pit had become semi-demoralised. The ex-dividend. The rest of
fact was then evident that the «rade 1 the papers were little dealt in except 
had failed to recover entirely from Abitibi, which was fairly active and 
tha shock oi the Wagner failure last, up 3-8 to 
week, and that the jolt, from the Fort half a point to 20 1-2.

Small trad.ng in some of the steel 
issues resulted in lower quotations.
Steel of Canada sold two points lower 
at 69 and British Einp.re Steel sec
ond preferred, loot half, to 23.

Montreal Power showed activity 
and closed a.t a net loss of half at
88.; Sbawinigan was firm at 1.04 1-2,
up the fraction. Brazilian 
changed at 28 14
list was more or less neglected. Two 
point advances were made in Tuck-
etts and Ottawa Power, the latter's «It iS conceded that this whole mat-
gain being a sentimental one on the ter will eventually be thrashed out be-
defeat which public ownership suf- fore the Interstate Commerce Commis- 
fered in that city yesterday in the sion, and that we are likely to receive 
vote on the taking over ot the Ottawa every consideration at their hands, but 

low record for the season Traction Company. In sympathy action by that body will be necessarily then recording minimum prices.
Com and oats received better sun- the general easiness In the In «low and well considered, and there is

port than waa the ease with -heat dnstrtals. I.rail sold off another M every prospect that this ylar'a crop 
The weakness ot the br«d glaIn ^1 to 32 1.2 *111 base been largely moved before

ever waa reflected to a moderate ex Business tn bonds held jip very w« ™the 
tent by feedstuffs. Provisions averaged well and the market was about steady I _rr ‘ injustice of the
a little tower with cereal, and hogs small loesgs and gain, being equally r ,"™. T

TrvtMi «MlAN- Tinted 4 879* ?ome comparative freight rates from ^ ^ L’ ' ' Aroostook County. Maine, and from
bonds, $466.~iro. competitive pnxlucing sections in

other suites The distance from In- foreign exchanges were lower In 
t°h,New h°rkt mil8e connection with the impasse at the

frndmt prc,«A.igh! .°n .k15^?.58'5 Cei\i!: arms conference and uncertainly re 
P ?*4Uk l8Je ,thke distancc ls 761 garding the outcome of Germany’s in- 

î*nrîhf ^iJ^tî °" the 8ame demnity payments. Sterling eased only 
66 ,cen£ , F70m Grand a fiaction of a cent, but all the allied 

5^d8’ jfjjfc?» l0, 3*rd 8tre®‘- New remittances were heavy, that tone also 
York by dirept route ls h5 miles and spreading to the Scandinavian coun
ronf/wonf 4h ?” po^toe® ls 58 tiles. The Greek rate was the one 

, d,8fa°C® fr,?m Presque exception, strengthening on the assist 
to 3urd street is <61 miles and the am:(1 rendered to that government by 

potato rate is 61.o cents. Ten per Lolldon
î?.nt.reductfon wou,d thus KIve the The January re-investment demnnd 
h!.* g[owerH,a Preference for bonds was disappointing, quota-
but it should be borne in mind that tiens showing irregular reactions for 
nn!I»nîre y 01 som® 15-O00 ^ Ioada of moiIt domestic issues, Including the 
nnrf shipped fro"‘ MaIne*îliberty group. Several of the foreign
and that these potatoes have been duis'ons such as Japanese and Mext- 
grown under expensive conditions and Can offerings were firm to strung. To-
S JLe» 8°]dj?2 a very 8maI1 margln Ui salts, par value, aggregate $13, 
of profit A difference of even $-15 or w,0 
$20 per car often represents the en
tire profit of a shipper, who must in 
turn reduce the price which the farmer 
receives in order to protect himself.

"I believe that justice to our agri
culture with which the / general busi
ness prosperity of our state is being 
closely allied, requires that

Arrived Tuesday.OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of all descriptions and In all 

Auto and machine parta, 
tanks built of any description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
•Phone M. 3626.

S7 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B, 
St John Hotel On.. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
CoaetwEe-w-Str Murray Stewart. 79, 

sch Charlotte 8, 67, Mo1 ■HiÉL. ____ ^
Cully, Pott GrevUle; Mr Orand Mn- 
mil 171, Heraey, Wilson's Bench.

;
A. M. PH1U.IP8. Manager.

Cleared Monday.
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern Artistic Work by
27-31 Paradise Rowcultural interests of our State to se

cure the same reduction in freight 
rates of agricultural products that is 
being granted to the farmers *ot prac
tically every other state. Up to tue 
present time this has been a New suggested that more Important re-ad- 
tingland-wlde proposition, and we have juetments of over-extended financial In- 
had the active assistance of the other toreets were under way. The feeling 
New England agricultural departments wv heightened by weakness in the 
and several powerful agricultural com- principal commodity markets, 
mittees. Now, however, it Is reported Further cuts in oil prices, the steady 
that the New York, New Haven & decrease of tonnage at Western and 
Hartford and the Boston & Matne-will Southwestern railway terminals and 
grant 10 per cent reduction, thus con- suspension of the stock dividend on 
forming to the action of other roads kelly-Springfleld tire were other un* 
throughout the country and leaving settling developments. The reaction 
Maine with Its heavy shipments of hay,: started in the oil group, foreign as 
potatoes and apples yet to be made as! well as domestic Issues being under 
the only state to be discriminated constant pressure, especially Standard

Oil of New Jersey. Standard Oil of 
"I think that we all realize the diffi- California, Mexican and Pan Amen- 

cult financial situation of our Maine can Petroleum, General Asphalt and 
roads, that it does seam that they j Houston.. Industrials, that were most 
shtuld be as well able to grant this] favored by bull pools In the filial 
reduction as are other lines outside the]weeks of the old year, broke sharply 
state. It also appears to me that the ' as offerings became more general. All 
good will and increased patronage ot the motor and rubber specialties weak 
our producers might be of greater cned on announcement of the Kelly- 
value to oqr railroads than the amount Springfield dividend suspension, that 
of money represented by this differ- stock making a precipitate decline oi 
ence in rates. 6^ points. American Woollen, Sears

Itoabuck. Studebaker, Famous Players 
and Crucible and the United States 
Steels shared in" the broad teliinjc 
movement of the final hour, shippings 
and numerous ipiscellaneous Issues

Btr Sicilian, 6.1*8, 
vana and Kingston, via Boston. 

Cleared Tuesday.
Sch Charlotte 8, 17, UaCnlly. Boa

. Skilled Operators.
ORDERS RROMRiLX FILLED

THE MciVULLAN PRESS
»« Prince Wm. Street 'Phone it 2740

ton.

donald. Dishy; etr Ooanora Bran, 04, 
Wnrnock. Chance Harbor.

CANADIAN PORTE.
M.Ht.T jan 3—Ard, str Canadian 

Banter St John; str Bothweil, St

House ANU SION PAINTERS,
'Phone Main (97,

79 Prince Edward 8L 
ST. JOHN. N. a

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating J<

BRITISH PORTS.
FUnonth. Dec SL-BM. •» Cray 
Htaiy. St John.
qa^tnetown, Dec 11—Sid, (hr Mete- 
ima. St John.

Mr. slum. Lee, 
F.C.A.

tieotge H. Herder, 
C.A. No. 14 Church StreetClo-ing Quotations

U>6 1-8 LEE & HOLDER.30 7-8, Bromptn eased
W tteat—May

Î.U4 1-8.
Oats—May, 43 1-8; July 43 1-8

ijjked.
Baricy—May, ;>6 14.
Flax—May, 1.7a 1-8 bid.
Hye—May, 83 bid.

bid; July,
Chartered Accountants 6. GOLDFEATHER,

Optometrist, of St. John, will 
Havelock Wednesday, Decehsber 
till 30th; Petitcodlac, the 30th; 
one day only, lor the purpose of test 
lag syss sad fitting glasses.

Dearborn Bank affair, was more sev
ere than had been pointed to by "ear
lier Indications.

jan 3—814, str CanadianuUKEN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.8. 
Booms 19, 20, 21, P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackvllle, 1212.

against. » Snller. St John'A NSd; etr Cana 
w Warrior. St John.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Vineyard Haven, Jan 1—Ard. wh« 

York for Bt

di
Heavy Liquidation

The storm which ensued began with 
heavy liquidating sales on the part o! 
Eastern interests and was greatly in
creased in violence by excited margin- 
call'og among Commission Houses. 
The margiu-calling was based largely 
on disturbing rumors affecting vurious 
board of tiude concerts, that later, 
in every case, cleared their entire ob
ligations as usual. Final prices were at 

slight rally from the bottom level of 
the uay. On the breaks, July delivery 
went under Sl.Oo a ad made

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bow» 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street

Peter McIntyre, New 
John; Priscilla Alden, Windsor, N 8, 

‘for New York; W H Rinehardt, Nova 
Scotia port for New York.

RADIO STATION REPORT.
Tuesday—6 a m, steamer Sicilian, 

outward, 150 miles distant.
9 p.m. stxnr Minnedosa, outward, 67 

miles distant bound to Halifax.
SHIPPING NOTES.

Cash Prices. #

Wheal—.\u. L liarc, 1.07 7-8; No. 
1 northern. l.xX. y-8; No. 2 northern 
1.02 3-8, No. 3 northern, 93 Ù8; No. 
4, 88 1-8. iW
feed, titi ûbTtt-ttCjh, 1.03 1-8.

No. 2 c.w. 40 1-6; No. 3 c.w 
and extr- No. 1 feed. 37 1-8; No. 1 
feed, 35 I-. No. 3 feed, 33 1-8; re
jected 31 1-8; track, 39 1-8.

Barley —No. 3 c.w. 51 3-4; No. 4 
c.w. 46 3-4, rejected and feed, 37 3-4; 
track, 51 l-l.

Flax—No. 1 c.w. 1.72 18; No. 2 
c.w. 1.68 1-S; So. 3 c.w. and reject
ed. 1.43 1-8; track. 1.72 1-8.

No. 2 c.w. 78.

held un- 
The rest of the

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
75 ALL WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.26 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

ELEVATORS.o. 81 1-6; No. 6 72 5-8: We manufacture electric Frelgh. 
Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.Oat

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN. N. B.

The steamer Chlgnecto la doe here 
from the West lnd.es this morning.

The steamer Manchester Hero was 
due to leave Manchester tor here on 
Dee. SI. No word of her departure 
line been received here yet.

The steamer Oomlafa Point Is due 
here about Thursday of title week from 
London.

The steamer Ballygally la due here 
Thursday morning.

The schooner White Bell sailed for 
Apple River yesterday morning.

Captain Harry Woods, of Parraboro, 
has sold the schooner Effle Maud to 
Captain Willis and others of Harvey 
Bank. N B.
, Saturday's Storm at Parrabore. 
'^Fhe two top-mast schooner Nell.e 
■pb broke adrift at Parfabdro dur 
iff the storm'on Saturday last, and 
struck the schooner Abbte Keaat 
roaring the band off her boom and 
carrying away her foot ropes. She 
Ideled the schooner Flora M, broke 
her Jib boom and caused her to leave 
her moorings. The Nellie Eaton went 
ashore on the night’s tide on the 
beach near the Dominion Company 
shipping pier, where she now lies bad- 
Jy listed and full of water.

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer*

126 Princess Street,
St. John. N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 

The old established firm, 
everywhere Head Office. Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices. 6 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

Money Market Reassuring

The mobey market was the only 
reassuring feature of the day, showing 
comparative ease. Call loans opened 
at 5& per cent a moderate concession 
from last week's final quotation and 
later were in free supply at five per 
cent.

Patents

Ry<

Quotations

Wheat. May 1.0794; July 97%. 
Corn. May 52; July 53%.
Oats. May 37V* ; July 38.
Pork, May 10.48.
I-ard. January 8.60; May 8.75.

Toroato Trade
Board Quotations Montreal Sales C\ P. 8. Movements.

The Canadian Pacific Steamships. 
Ltd„ liner Minnedosa sailed on the 
afternoon tide yesterday for Liverpool 
with approximately 176 cabin and 156 
third class passengers. She is going 
via Halifax, where she will, load 10,000 
barrels of apples. Among the pa*len
ders sailing were Major and Mrs. J. 
McIntosh Bell, of North Bay, OnL; 
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Elder, Montreal, 
R. H. Newman, of Shanghai, wno 
arrived recently at Vancouver on thj 
impress of Russia; Dr. J. L. Stifel 
und family of Toledo. Ohio; I*. A. 
Wallace, A. E. Harris and F ,1. 
Gragg, of Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. White way, of Bridgetown, N. 8., 
and Miss Ruth Hamilton of Not’h 
Sydney, N. S.

A reduction m th.rd class fares be
comes effective at once for the steam
er Caserta, of the Canadian Pacific- 
Navlgazione Generale ItaLsna * >m- 
bined service between St. John ard 
Boston and Naples and Genoa, 'lbe 
Caserta will leave here on Fob 9 
and from Boston on the 11th, and will 
stop at Ponta Delgada, in the Azores, 
and Lisbon, Portugal, en route to 
Italy.

COAL
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. Sti) American Anthracite,
All eizea.

SprmghUi, Reserve, > 
George's Creek Biacksmtll^. 

Kentucky Carmel, ™ *

Torouto, Jan. 3.—Manitoba wheat.
No. 1 northern, 122. 1-2; No. 3 
Lll 1-2.

Manitoba Oats. No. 2 c.w. 52 1-2;
No. 3 c.w. 51; extra No. 1 51 1-2. Montreal r»*,

Manitoba Batter. 'nomimiL All a„ weaem, No. 2 3
above on track_bay ports. 155 to 5g '

American Com. No. 2 yellow, j FLOUR-Manitoba serin,
66 3-4; No. 1. 65 1J, on trad Tor patmu, nrets, 8pr1”*

onto ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lba 13 OH
Ontario Oats. No. 2. nominal, ac- t0 R10 ^

cording to freights omsido. HILLPEBD—Bran. B6 26
Ontario Wheat, car lots, f.o.b. |28 25 

shipping points, according to freights VaY-No. 2. per ton car lots 227 
all grades nominal. ^ j«>g

Ontario Barley No. 3. teat 47 oHEESE-PIneet «sterna, IS to
pounds or better, o7 to 60. jg

Bockwheat. No. 1 nominal, 78 to SO nvTTBK^Oboieeet oreemory, 38 
to 39.

FXjGS—Selected, 50.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, 96.

VMontreal, Jan. 3.Montreal Produce
Morning Sales

Abitibi—75©31; 25@50%; 100@30% 
104x31.

Brompton—lOgSO1! : 9-920^. 
Atlantic Sugar—20fZ>26%; 10@26%- 
Bell Telephone—42@-104.
Peter Lyall—25@32
Dom Iron Com—25@25V* asked.
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—1@6S%. 
Canada Cotton—75^82.
Can Cement—25@55.
Can Cement Pfd—12@90.
Dom Bridge—10@59%; 500)68%; 2 

@60; €3@58; 135@57; 115@56; 15@ 
5C%.

Dom Cannera—10® 26.
Dom Glass—60@57^4.
Detroit United—10@73.
Laurentid
Nat Breweries—25@66.
Montreal Powet^-19ff@ 88 
Price Bros—-lO@30.
Quebec Ry—15@23%.

A wondcrtui grate coat
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
46 Smythe St. 159 Union Sti

wheat

shorts,

COAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality. 

Alao Dty Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

N. Y. QuotationsRye. No. 2. S6 to 88.
Manitoba Flou’-, first patent, 7.40; 

second patent, 6.90.
Ontario Flour. 30 per cent, patent, 

delivered $5; bulk seaboard 
Millfeed: Bran. $26 to $27 per ton; day. The tone was firmer, although no 

shorts $28 to $29 per ton: good floor, fresh business was reported, and Cu- 
p<v be-*? $1.79 to $1.80. bas were quoted 1 13-16 cents cost and

Har,"extra No. 2. 21..70 to t”: mix freight, equal to 3.42 for centrifugal, 
ed. 818; loose hay. per ton. No. 1 827.1 J”® marllet augarfuturos waa

Straw, car lots. $12. ”™er on and for out'
side account. Prices at nridday were 
2 to 5 points net higher.

There were no changes In refined 
sngar with fine granulated quoted at 
4.80 to 4.90. The demand continued 
light.

There were no transactions in re
fined futures.

I
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St)
New York, Jan. 3.

-mTlrefj ZJTJot ‘Z™ £ Ani^Canllem ‘ IS llî ^
Quebec Bonds—1000»/66; 1000@66. ducts H* ar® to be allowed the farm- Am Loco ' ^7*4 107% 103V4 108V4
Rlordon—10@G; 10@4%. ers of other states, and that our pro- in, Çon,. 41% 41% 39% 39%
Spanish River Com—i0@5fi; i5@:ducmB areas should not be removed Am Su~ar * 64«a 54%
1# some two or three hundred miles fur

ther from the consuming 
which would be the practical effect of 
the proposed discrimination.”

20074.

NOTICE TO MARINERS'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Whofasaia and Retail

SI Notice ls hereby given Bat the 
Bkmde Rock Gas and Whistling Buoy 

from position. Will be re
placed at first opportunity. Last re
ported twelve miles West Seal Island 
anflKtgbted.

is g<
55%.

Steel of Canada Pfd—5093. 
Shawinigan—150104%; 150104%. 
Toronto Ry—83034.
Lake of Woods—1000141».
Lake of Woods Pfd—5@ 105.
1922 Victory Loan 99.30.
1927 Victory Loan 99.90.
Tfl37 Victory Loan 103.46.
1923 Victory Loan 99.15.
7933 Victory Loan 101.25; 101.40. 
1994 Victory Loan 98.1 h; 98.9ff.
1981 War Loan 5 p.c. 96.60.
1967 War Loan 5 p.c. 100.50; 100.40.

Am Wool .... 87% 81% 78% 78%
Am Smelters. 45% 46% 44% 44%
Am Sumatra. 34% 34% 33 33
Asphalt .. ..65% 66% 65% 65% U
Atchison 92% 92% 91% 91% W
Am Tele ....115% 115% 114% il4% 
Anaconda ... 49% 50 49 49
AU Gulf .... 51 31 29% 29%
Beth Steel .. 57% 57% 55% 55% 
Bald Loco ... 98% 98% 94% 94%
B and O ....... 86% 34% 33% 33%
Can Pacific ..120% 120% 119% 119% 
Com Prod ... 96% 95% 93 93%
O and O .... 65% 65% 56% 65%
Chino..................27% 27% 27% 27%
Cuban Cane.. 8% 9% 8% 9%
C C Pfd .... 16 
Cen Leather. 30%
Crucible .. ..67%
Chandler......... 50%
Erie Com ... 10%
End! John .. 78%
Gen Motors.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
G N Pfd .... 13% 13% 13 13%
Houston Oil.. 76% 76% <4% 74%
Inspiration ... 40 40 38% 38%
invincible ... 14% 14% 13% 13% 
Inter Paper.. 62 52 50% 60%
Indus Alcohol 39 39 38% 38%
KeUy Spg ... 43% 4*% 37 37
Konnecott ... 26% 36% 25% 25% 
Lack Steel ... 46% 46% 45% 45% 
Midvale .. .. 27% 28% 27% 27% I 
Mid SUtes OU 18% 18% 13 13
Mo Pacific .. 17% 17% 17% 17%
N Y N H A H 18% 13% 13% 13 
North Am Co. 46 46 44% 46
Northern Pac. 76% 76% 76% 76 

(Penneyir. ... 33% 34 83% 83%
Pan Amer ... 62% 52% 49 49%

j Pacific OU .. 47% 47% 46% 46%
1 l'un ta Sugar. 33% 33% 81% si 
j Pierce Ar ... 13% 13% 13% 13% 
f Reading .. ..72% 72% 71% 71% 
■Re Stores ... 62% 52% 60% 50%
R Island .... 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Roy Dutch .. 60% 60% 49% 49%
R I and 8 ... 62% 62% fci% 61%
St Paul ......... 18%
Sine Oil .... 21%
South Pac ... 79%
Sceth Ry .... 16%

sections
RAW SUGAR MARKET • 

ON FIRMER TONE Robber. 54 ' E 
e lng .. .. 60% Ô 
Total Sales—994,200. 
Sterling—4.21.
N Y Funds—4% p.c.

52% J. G. CHESLBT. 
Agent, Marine Department

49% 1The average wage earner In the 
United States consumes 1,775 pounds 
of food a year.New York. Jan. 3—The raw sugar 

market was free from all control to-

Nassau, Bahama*,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

1

1««Urn*,Arrange fer High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922
Select Your January 

Investments NOW
(Afternoon Sales

Abitibi—'IKK?30%; 50010),; 25630 
Atlantic Sncmr—26626%.
Brampton—10020*,

^AJtbratoa Com—10619; 25@«ft; ie

Bruamn—15020*.
Lt.B—25032%.
B E 2nd Pfd—6021.
Cm Cement Pfd—10090. 
flu Orormtere—w®70.
Dom Bridge—60654; 36057; 100 

6614; 10057.
Dom Oh»—l@61>4. ,
Montreal Power- V708114; 01011 , 
Not arawerle»—605316; 125056 
Quebec By—5002314.
RJonkrn—100414.
Stool of Canada—1O061; 19010 • 60 

@59; 126059. ’ ”
Sbawinigan—6010414; 100104%. 
Wapasamack—1003614, 9

4

1614 1614 
30% 30% 
67% 64 
30% 43% 
10% 10% 
78% 77%

15% PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Forester" 
Dec. 28. 1921

30% !BONDS64 t
48%
10%
77%

for Jjnuary InvestmentsProvince of British Columbia
Province of Alberta................
City of Fredericton.................
City of Kenora, Ont. ......

.. 6 p.c. 

.. 6px. 
.. 6 p.c 
6% Pjc.

By placing now *your order for 
Govenunent or Municipal Bonds 
tor delivery on or after Janu
ary let, yon will assure yourself 
of the high Interest rates pre
vailing today.

5

51930Province of New Brunswick 6 p.c. 
Province of British Columbia 6 p.c. 
Province of Saskatchewan.. 6 p.c. 
City of Sydney ...
City of Sydney ...
City of Moncton .,
City of Sherbrooke 
City of Port Arthur ........ 5 p.c.
Gty of Port Arthur............ 5 p-c.
Grand Trunk Pacific (Guar

anteed by Dom. Gov't) 4 p-c. 
Southern Canada Power Co.

1946
1936I Regular Sailings Every 

Three Weeks.6 p.c. 1951
4 p.c.
4 p.c. 1937
4/z p.c. 1944

Cash Your January 
Coupons NOW

We can offer at a heavy discount:

This policy of ordering now 
for deferred delivery la being 
pursued by many who contem
plate investing after the turn 
of the yeqr.

1932

Egr Reservations Apply to 
{Rkeamship Agents or 
HT E. KANti, Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.
*1924

1936
London 03s Out current list offers a wide 

selection of these bonds. 1962
taedon. Jaa. 3.—Calcutta limed, 

tv. 16c.; linaead on, 17a. Id.; apmn 
OU tu-, Petroleum, Amen

Gov’t of Newfoundland 
City of Sydney 

Many other attractive eecuritie* are on our

4 p-c,
5 p-c.

Ask for Copy. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

6 p.c. 1948Lui.re-
Bed 14a.; epittu, U. 6d.; turpeaUne 
spirits, 66a., 6d.

Roeio, American strained. 16a, 
true tr J6a. Tallow Aoetrellan, 
42a. 6d.

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG 8 BillEastern Securities 
Company Limited

Until the resumption of Serrtee ea 
Ike lateraattonal Une between Boe 
toe add St. Jobs, treighi ablpmenu 1er 
the ProTincee from the United Stales

list. 19 18 18 ' LIMITED
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

8. AU en Thomas. Donald W. Armstrong T. Matt* Bait.

1194 1114 
79% 7194 
1194 11% 
14% 8694 
4594 6194 
6194 6194 
l»9t 17%

1974
78% •special!) Boston and New1 M. Robinson & Sons, Ud. York

should he routed care Caetera S.S 
Lines Boston, and same will eume 
forward at err wash hr the B. * Y 
|.S. co. and 8.3 "Keith Quin" to 
Ik. John This weekly sert Ice 

of Iraient.

«%
During the storm which «rack the 8094

Texas Co ... 46%
Utah Cpr ... 68%
Union on .. 18%
Union Pae ..136% 116% 116% 
United Drag.. 71% 71% 70% 
U 8 Steel ... 64% 84% g*%

dty Saturday night and <xmtinned 
Sunday" morning, the steamer Maple- 
dawn. of the Canada Steamship Un% 
sustained damage while tied up at Na 
IS berth at Sand Point. She ehlfled 
to Market slip yesterday for repairs.

43%St. John, N. B.ST. JOHN Fredericton k,-4i6174
.Halifax, N. S. 17%

pt dispatch 
I tali Information

A. O. CURIUM. Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B

115%
70%

L82% A

J

4I i■ Ê i ..4 J Mm -

ALL GRADfiM OF

lard and Soft (
. Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Brita n St 'Phoiqp M. 111$

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY 
GLASS LISTS, CHRISTMAS 1921

INE NEWS
5S-HS F* ï -SvHEE^Lr: amss
(Miss ton, Parke*. R. A.. Tajrlbr, R. W.
Wright), Mise Moore, (ttuggah, Perr/),

>,N Classified AdvertisementsMOON PHASES, 
t Qoertor 
Moon .. 
limiter 
Moon ..

Jen. e 
. .Jen, IS 
..Jen. 30 
. Jen. 37

it » étoesdde e» 3 es s
AMTS.

Class 1—R. H. Chapmen (Mise 
Brett, Min* Chowan), MUM Metro.

Cleee S —Mila Brownell Howell, 
Nicholson), (H. B. Ashford, Miss Mor
ris), Miss Howie, Mias Vissent (Misa

(R. Ashford, Howell). 
Claas 3—Linton. One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.
English 1.

Class 1—Misa Cobb, C. WrW, Mies
TIPS TABLE.

Shopwork L
Osa, 1—(Dsvtaon, Ross, Tattle).

»“•
a*J* *—Alexander. Stewart 
_ Shopwork 2.
^*1 *—A. J. Moore, Beduneon, 

Huge, Lindsey.
01* ae 3 (L. W. McKensle, Kelley). 

Muacrnre, Holder. HIM», (A. O. 
MOore Nome), R w. Wright.

Oise» 1—(Clerks, Gibbon), Palmer,

Foil.* * 4 a

* d dss Cards Class 2—(Mias Egan, Misa Lea). A. 
Toeng, Miss V. Smith, (Freese, Miss 
Thomsi), (Miss MOrrow, D. Smyh), 
J. T. decks (Fraser, MacIntyre, Pen
ney). (Bragg. Bochmann, Headman) 
Tuttle, Flood. (Uerbonr. Mine A. 
Smith), Hannah. (Dinemore, Toombel, 
Ryes.

Cbae I—(D. W. Buchanan, Gibbon, 
Mies Rlppey), Phillips, (Chown. Dar- 
Iron, Hemlee, A. G. Moore)), F. J. 
Clarke, 0. MadDonald, Vincent), A. 
Palmer, (Cheesmen, Delzell, Scotll), 
B. Wright, Higgs, (Appleby, Correa), 
limey, Lindsay), (Blunden, Steven- 
eon), Glennie.

ILeieou, Turner). (Mise Terne, 
Humphrey, Miss Pattemoh).

(Chemletry 2.
Class I—j. smith . ‘
Class 1—Oldford, Fergus.ou, Bowen.

Chemistry 3.
C!«« 1—Miss Lister. Mies Fair 

banks. Heed.
Clean 2—Mis» OreWeH. D. W. BncB- 

nnnn. Drake, Grant, Mwa Poole, Mise 
Munro, (Keith, Mlee Raworth).

Class 3—Miss MacNell, Miss Sllpp, 
Bowen.

d
u MaoLeod, Reynolds), Ewing,. Grant. 
5 a. a. auiottI I I s |n SALESMEN WANTED WANTEDClean 3—(Burry, Coda), Misa Mann. 

Mias Mosher, Linton.
Wed.______Üt A A 13.4

Thera ..... Ill 4.tl 10,31 dO.53
l »«. ..............lit M3 1131 11*43

Sat .............. 114 141 13.03 13.1*

SALESMAN WANTED at once to 
covpr New Brunswick with connec
tions with Drug, Stationery and 
Printing trade, to handle 
elusive line of Xmas Cards. Splendid 
opening for the right party; give all 
•etonnatlon Bret letter, with refer 

oes. Apply Sales Manager, Cart- 
toe Paklisting Co, Toronto.

WANTED — Sooond Ones Female 
Tencher. Apply eiaung salary to D. 
B. Baird. River le Chute, N.B.

Clash 1—R. H. Chapman. Mias Clarke, 
MkcDougall, Miss Baird.
[ Class 3—Mise Maddook, Flemlngton, 

Baxter. (Misa Chapman, Ht» Free- 
mau-Lakel, Misa Mosher, Misa Curtis, 
(MaePherson. L. c. Yonng), (Mine 
Morris, Mine Parkins), Bungees, iCeimp- 
belL Downey), (Linton, Mias Mann).

Class 3—JL B. Ashford. Misa H. 
Draina W. B. Ashford, Mosher. 

Sociology.
Mies Whiteway (Mise BaM, U C. 

Fount), R a Chapman.
Class 3—Howell, Mbs Bragg, Mbs 

How. O* A. BWott, Mies V.eaLhaver. 
(W. R Ashford. M.hm Freeman-Leke). 
Mbs Trenholm.

dan. 3-BanL Mis. Parkins, Miss 
MaoLeod, (Burry, Owing, Linton, Miss 
Vinrent), Mbs Mann, Moasman. 

History of Philosophy 1. 
daaa 1—MacDougall, Howell.
Clasa 3—R H Chapman, Mbs P. H. 

Woods, a A, MaePheraen, C. A. Et 
lidtt Reynolds.

ROYAL HOTELet
King-, Street

Bt John's Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD, (»

Inav

WANTED—At once Beeafcd or 
Third Claas Teacher for Blue Bell 
School, District 13. Write stating 
•alary. Albert Balstser, Bias Ball. 
P. 0„ Vie. do., N.B.

Shopwork 3.
Close 1—Musgrave, Buehmann 

,„a*M 3—(Ds-rbon. A. Q. Moore), 
(J. W. McKenzie. Tuttie), L. W. Me- 
Kensle (MoLood, Toombs), (Ban 

J Moore), (derke,

dase 3—Stewart, Ryan Beovfl, 
Shopwork *

Class 1—Higgs.
Claes 3—Stevenson, Hlehe, (Lind- 

oey. Toombs), Jackson.
Class 2—Gibbon, Batstone. 

THE0L06V.
Old Testament Hletery.

cues I—a C. Wright Rowley, Mbs 
Gates, Mbs Brownell, Miss Clarke, 
Roadman, dorks, H. Ashford.

Class 3—Miss Vincent, Barbour. 
Miss Howie, R. Ashford. Ivany, Blnn-

* PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. 8. 
Wednesday, Jan 4, lltt.VICTORIA HOTEL "S*

Batter Now Than Eve». W
Chemistry 6.

daoo 1—Myers, Drake, R. P. ChafrArrived Tuesday.ILD- « KING STREET, ST. JUHN, N. & 
St John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietor»,

Englleh 2.
Class 1—Miss Lodge, (Mies Croya

ble, Mise Frye), (Mira W. Brame, 
Meek), K. Palmer, Misa Davis, Murley. 
Miss Baird, Mis* Wall, Patterson.

Claas 8-t-Mies Graves, Wiles, (M. 
Aligevine, Inch), Mias DesBarrus, tU 
Chapman. Mise Fisher. McLennan), 
Miss Johnston, Vye, Mise Maotirae, Mise 
Moore, (Howell, Humphrey), J. Ange
vine. Miss Piggott 

Claes 3 —Prince. (Misa MacLeod, 
Wilkes) Goodwill, . (OoUlnd. Hall). 
Mis» Winter, (HabertIn, Mise Mann), 
(Parkins, Wood». Wyae), H. Elliott, 
(IL Ashford, Muggah).

English 3.
Claes 1—Mtai Frye, Mlee W. Bralne, 

M ira B. Smith, Mi»* Lodge, Meek. Mise 
Gates, Misa Freeman-Lake, Misa
Clarke.

Class 3—(Mi* Bragg. Mis* Chap
man), Miss Matheson, (Flemlngton, 
Miss Morris), Miss Brownell, (Mac- 
Donga 11, Mise Pérkins), Ml* Mosher,
Reynold».

CLjs 3—Miss Dodge. (Baxter, Mo
sher). (MaePherson. Miss Weathaver), 
(Mias Sealy, White), Milne, Misa Mac
Leod, Hicks Richardson (Burry, G. 
Elliott).

Coastwto<w-Str Murray Mawart, 78, 
sch Charlotte 8, 67, Mo

WANTED—At once» TBe First-CM* 3—J. Smith. .
Chemistry e.

Class 1—K. A. Taylof, J. smith. 
(Hudson, Wyatt). (Myers, Chapman). 

Geology 1.
Class 2—J. Angevins, Keith, Prince, 

(Baxter, White), Halt 
Class 3—(H. Elliott, Humphrey), 

Bland, Ells, Oxford.
Geology 2.

Class 3—Prince, Cava,

all WANTED—Fust or Seeond Claed 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretary School 
District No 3, Havelock, Kings Co.

Claw Salesman to handle the hast■sengd,.
Cully, Port Orevaie; «r Grand Ma- 
nan. 171. Horsey, WUeee'a Beech.

irt*. ;
calender and novelty line la Oaaad*.for A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
be the Province of New Brunswick. 
State fail particulars, experience anu 
references dm letter. Experience not

L
Cleared Monday.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by

WANTED—Roomers and Board era. 
•Rhone 374342. North End.

low Btr Sicilian, W*3. 
vans and Kingston, vb Boston. 

Cleared Tuesday.
Sch Charlotte B, II, MeCnlly, Boa-

tint but saleamen of nig beet 'a- 
tegnty and nblllty only need apply 
ROBB-SHBLTON, LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising- 
Winnipeg, Mul

. Skilled Operators.
S ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the mcmillan press
,3 Prince Wm. Street 'Phone M. X743

COOKS AND MAIDS
ton,

)N. donald. Dlghy; etr Connors Brea. •*. 
Warnock. Chance Harbor.

CANADIAN PORTS.
HaUhut, Jan 3—Ard, str Canadian 

Hunter St John; str Bothwell, St

WANTED—Oook and Housemaid. 
References required. Apply Mrs. H. X 
Stetson, 131 ML Pleasant Are.

„ Pbyalea 1.
C1ASI l^C. Wright, D. W. Buchan 

an, A. Tbung, McIntyre, Short.
Class 2 —Barbour, (Bragg,

Hgan), (Anslow, Chown. Miss

IS, DANCING
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating

3L Miss

Freese, (O. MacDonald, Mise nippey. 
Miss Thomas), I. Buchanan, (Miss 
Kelley. Mbs Lee) (B. C Buchanan, 
Miss V. smith), Misa McKeniie. Miss 
A- Smith, (Philips. D. Smith, Olennla, 
Duncan, (Muggah, Min 
•Morrow), Dabell.

Class 3—(Vincent, Miss Fleming', 
(Curren, Miss MscArthur), (cheee-
Mana.RandaU>’ ,l>lle‘’ Dll0“. Miss

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, OOi 
afternoons and evenings. *. g
Hearts. Phone M. 4232.

MAID WANTED, smsR family, small 
boose, no washing. On car Una. m-e 
Main 1337 or Call Mrs. Berdan Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave- Bast SL John,

History of Philosophy &
Chain 1—Miss Clarke. .

Philosophy 3.
Class 1-p-Mbs P. H. Woods, B. A.

Philosophy 4.
Clan 1—Mbs Gaies, Mise Clarke,

UfaaDongaU. Mbs P. H. Woods, B. A.),

Class 3—-MaePherson, Downey,
International Law.

Class 1—MacDougall.
Class t - MaePherson, Z 

Milne, Baxter, Muggah, Hannah.
Modern History.

Class 1—K. Palmer, Mbs Gates, Miss 
Maddook, Mbs Morris, (Mbs Bragg,
Misa Matheson), Miss Trenholm 

Clans 2—Mbs Weathsver, Mlrs Mo-
Ashford*/*8*• Clara 1—(C. WnghL Miss Egan), 

IV. / ’ u Cl^r-.80n' Mls' IL. Young, Miss Swan), Jonah 
Mi^Te * ' rtowMy' H' Sshford, Mbs cias8 3—(Miss Cobb, Miss Davis,

ci».’, v tr-ii „ ... Miss A. Smith, Mlap Thomas), Bragg,m 53*!“ T' ,Mle* Hoese- Ml” MIc. V Smith, (Flood. Keith, Wyse). 
j , g. Chown, Mias Morrow, (Miss Piggott,

D Smith), (Mi* Full, Miss MacKen- 
sic), (Miss Chapman, Miss Klppey, 
Vye), (An*low, Mias Ftsher, Mis* 
Murchie), (Wiles, Parkin’s), (Miss 
Maot'ra*, Prince), Randall.

Class 3—1. Buchanan, MacIntyre, 
Hall, Mise Lawrence, Vincent 

French 2.
CIuls 1—(Palmer, Misa Wall), (Mi*-* 

Frye, Goodwin), (Meek, Perry).•
Class 2— (Miss W. Bralne, Mise 

Lodge), (Miss DesHarres, Vyse)), Mies 
Moore, M. Angevine, Miss Choweu, 
Woods, Inch, (J. Smith, A. Taylor), 
Muggah, Humphrey, (Ingriham, Park
ins).

Claws 3—Prince, Patterson, Ml* Kit 
ley, J Ange une.

don.J<
BRITISH PORTS.

- ; Falmouth. Dae 31-SM. str Gray
■ouniy, 81 John.
wQugmstown, Dee 81—Sid, str Meta- 
lama. St John.

Religion of the Hebrews. 
Wük*T * ~ >*cLenn“" (Brown.

Class 3—Colllnd, Haber Mu.
English Bible (Pentateuch.)

Clam 1—Mise Cotas. Mbs Brow
nell, McLennan.

Class 3—(Collins. HaterHn.)
English Bible (Prophets.)

Class 1—Rowley, Headman.
Class 2—Clarke.
Class 3—Blandon.

r.

No. 14 Church Street I FOR SALE
Cobh, Mbs

8. GOLDFEATHER,
Optometrist, of SL John, will 
Havelock Wednesday, Decehiber 
till 30th; Petltcodlac. the 30th, 
one day only, for the purpose of teat 
lag eyea and Suing glasses.

jaa S—Sid, str Canadianf.s. Ul|tUer, St John's, Nfl<l. etr Cana- 
dig Warrior, St John.

foreign ports.
Vineyard Haven. Jan 3—Ard. sells 

York for Bl

POR SAL E—At S3 Duke St- throe 
large rugs, mahogany table and mis- 
slon table, medicine cheat, hat] rack 
and seat, one bed three chairs, kit- 
Chen stove a»d refrigerator.

*4
cm

23

V
W Peter McIntyre, New 
■ John; Priscilla Alden, Windsor, N 8, 
[ 'for New York; W H RloehardL Nova 
I scotta port for New York.

RADIO STATION REPORT. 
Tuesday—6 a m. steamer Sicilian, 

outward. 160 miles distant.
t pjn. stmr Minnedosa, outward, 87 

miles dbtanL bound to Halifax. 
SHIPPING NOTES.

1
I

Customs Sale of Unclaimed
■od Abandoned Goods, atso
Express and Other Sundry 
ArUciee.

Burgees,
Physios 4.

Cbse 1—Mbs Maddook, Jonah, Mc
Mullen, Nicholson, Watson, MacLeod. 
Partant, Midgley, Betts, vickerson. 
(Hewson. Cars), (Metsler. Peer, Man 
uel), Mlu Chapman. Morrison,

Ctass 3—MacDonald. E. D„ Parkin 
Tennant, F. 8. McDonald.

Class 3-F. G, Wright, Foster., 
Biology 1.

',7MI” D»vlg. J. Angevine, 
Meek, Kelley, Tennant, Murley, Mosh
BralneAnge7lne' Mlls Pi*ller' M,“ W 

Claes 2 Miss Dee Barres, 
Matheson, Richardson, Mbs 
Miss B. Smith. Humphrey,
Miss Parkins), Short, Howell 

Class 3—Miss Sealy. Mise Freeman. 
Lake. Cheesman, O. Macdonald, Perry 
E. C. Buchanan, Mbs Dodge.
• ro Biology 2.
’ CI*“ 2_D. W. Buchanan. Miss II. 
Bralne, Dlnsm-.ro, (Fergusson, Fraser. I 

Biology 3.
Class 1—Hudson, J. . Smith. L 

Young. Short. Mies Kelley, Biard, 
Read, Fergusson. Gzhnt 

Class 2—(Miss Morris,
Mosher, Miss Dodge TVns;uor-;

Biology t,.- 
Class 1—Read
Class

Sows
English S

Class 3—Mbs B. Smith, Mbs Free
man-Lake.

Hebrew 1. ENGRAVERSGlass 1—Burry.
New Testament History.

Class 1—Rowley, J. T. CUarke, R. 
Ashford, Barbour, Ivany.

Claes 2—Headman, Blandon.
Class 3—Downey.

New Testament Introduction. 
Claas 1—iMurtey.
Class 3—Clarke, Headman. Rowley. 
Claes 3—Ivany.

Chursh History (First Term.)
Class 1—Brown.
Class 3—McLennan, Hafoerlhk J. T. 

Clarke, Roadman.
Class 3—Rowley, WHkee, (Bhmdon, 

Ivany, Moasman.)
Church History (Second Term.) 

Class 1—McLennan, C. Brown.
Class 2—dteadman, Habertin, Cdl- 

Iind. Ivany, (T. Clarke, Wllka, Row-

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL WCOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $9.26 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
8 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

F. C. WESLEY 4 CO„ Artieta and 
Engravers. 68 Water street Tela 
pnone M 882.

BY AUCTION
Ito the Awntiae.-» Warerooms, 

Customs House, on Thuisday morn
ing. January ôth, at 11 o'clock, 1 wUl 
aell ad the oncia.med and abandoned 
goods, conaisung of a general 
ment.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

ilgti.
Vah-

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 p.c. AIR

Beats Electric or Gas.

Economics 1.
Closa 1—R. h Chapman, L. C. 

Voung. Mias Oates, Drake, Ml* Chap
man, Mis* Brownell, Mosher.

Claas 2 — Reynolds, MUne, Miss 
Howse, Richardson, Campbell 

Claas 3—(Bent, I?. J. BUi«t)}. 
Economics 2.

Claas 1—R. H. Cuapman, L. C. 
Young, (Drake, Flemington), White.

Cia* »—Burchml, Campbell, Dow- 
uey Watson.

The steamer Chlgnecto 1» due here 
from the West lnd.es this morning.

The » learner Manchester Hero was 
due to leave Manchester tor here on 
Dec. 81. No word of her departure 
has been received here yet.

The steamer OornJah Point la due 
here about Thursday of this week from 
London.

The steamer Ballygally to due here 
Thursday morning.

The schooner White Bell sailed for 
Apple River yesterday morning.

Captain Harry Woods, of Parraboro, 
has sold the schooner Effie Maud to 
Captain Willis and others of Harvey 
Bank. N B.

Saturday's Storm at Parraboro. 
'^The two top-mast schooner Nell.e 
■pà broke adrift at Parraboro dur- 
W the storm 'on ■Saturday last, and 
track the schooner Abble Keest 

fearing the band off her boom and 
(«frying away her foot ropes. She 
fouled the schooner Flora M„ broke 
her Jib boom and caused her to leave 
her moorings. The Nellie Baton went 
ashore on the night's tide on the 
beach near the Dominion Company 
shipping pier, where she now 11* bad- 

Jy listed and full of water.

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY'S
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer*

126 Princess Street,
St. John. N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

Miss
MorrU.

(DalseU,
0.

c. B. LOCKHART,
Collector of Customs and Excise.

tente 
Bank 
M. 6 A new ofl lamp that gives 

lngly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. 8. Government 
and 3b leading universities and found 
to be superior to 16 ordinary oil 
lampe. It hums without odor, emoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns $4 per cent air 

common kerosene

an amaa-Can- CITY OF SAINT JOHN, N* B.

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed by H. E. Ward roper, Esq., Com
mon Clerk, endorsed "Tender for 
Lumber" until
MONDAY THE NINTH DAY OF 

JANUARY, PROX.
At 10.30 of the clock aju. 

for supplying lumber for repairs to 
Dhnn’s Wharf, as follows:

50 pieces 12" x 12” x 26' 6” No. 1 
Common Douglas Fir.

78,660 F.B.M. 12”x-12r Merch
antable Hemlodk 12' to 14* 
lengths

436 pieces of Spruce Piling not 
less than 7" top end, 20 p.c. 
to be 30 ft. long and 80 p.c. 
to be from 45’ to 50' long.

All timber to bo delivered along
side Dunn’s Wharf on the Harbor

COAL Constitutional History.
1—MacDougall, K. H. Chap- 

uian, Burgetwt, AlacPueraon.
Class 2—Allot, Moaner, Muggaa.
Uiass 3—Mi*» French.

Evidences of Christianity.
Oa* 1—Murlëy, L. C. Young, 

Mosher, Miss Howne, (Ewing, Mum 
MacLeod, Tennant).

Claas J—Linton, (Burry, Miss Free
man-Lake), Burgess, Downey, Baxter, 
Alias Vincent, Mira Uhowen, (Camp 
boil, Mias Morris), Mias Matheson.

Claas 8—Baird.

ley.)
Class 3—-(Blandon. Moss man.)

New Testament Exegwla (Romans, 
Greek.)

ihlps.
the Amehcan Anthracite, 

All sizes.1 156 
folng 
0,000

Out;

WilO 

1 til j

Class 1—Baxter.
Class 2—Ewing, Burry.
Class 3 Haberiin. and 6 per cent

New Testament Exegesis (Romans, (coal-oil)

c"T" r-246
Class 1—Baxter. C Brown. j u ”r ” ““J loe-illty who
Class 2—Reynolds, (Burry. BIMotL 7. ” ,h®ip f”1, "atro^"ce •» Write 

Ewing.) |hm today tor fnl1 Particulars. Also
New Testament Exeqeals (Synoptics, hlm t0 how 7°® can get

tha agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $600 per 
month.

V
Milne),

SpnnghUl, Reserve, \ 
George s Creek tilacksmitlw, 

Kentucky Ctumel. ™ *

French 3.
Class 2 — Oklford. Miss Curtis, 

(Biard, Miss- Bragg). Miss Matheson, 
Morris, Mira Dodge, Miss Park- 
ns. Mise Sealy. Miss Weythaver).

Class 3—Miss B. Smith, Miss hYee- 
man-Lake, Richardson.

German 1.
Class 1—Miss Frye, Miss White way. 

Miss Bragg, Miss Fisher.
Class 2—Mias Treuuo.m, (L. Uhap- 

ivan. Parkins).
Class 3—Mias Chowen, Wiles, Cooie, 

D. W. Buchanan. Vye, Flood, Mies 
Moore. Mira Vincent, Wyse, Ferguson, 
R. A. Taylor.

2—Fleming! on*; Miss H 
BiaJne, (Fergusson, Grant)

Biology 6. ,
Class 1—Hudson, (Read,

Brown), Fraser, J. Smith,
Clarke.

Class 3—D. W Buchanan.
Greek Matriculation.

Class 1—(Mias Wall, R. C. Wright). 
J T. Clarke.

Class 2—Rowley, Ivany.
Class 3—Read man.

ENGINEERING.
Physics 2.

Class 1—A. J. Mooro. Bachmann, L. 
W McKenzie. Ross. My^rs.

Class 2—(Davison. Gibbon) Flood, 
(Cooie, Hicks), MacLeod. Nicholson, 
A O. Moore. Clark. Hall. (L'ndsnv. 
Ryan). (Penney. H. S Wright), Stev
enson. Grant. Higgs 
(Christie, Hend°e), (Rtpwurt, J. V\ 
McKenale). R. W. WrlghL Norrie. 
Ferguson.

Ciaw 3—Tuttle, Toom-he. Jackien, 
Taylor, J. K. Wright. (Scotll, Bat- 
stone.)

A wonderttii grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
4Ô Smythe St 159 Union St

v.
L.

Latin 1: Authors.
CIS»» 1—A. Young, C. Wright, (Miss 

Graves, Meek), Miss Trenholm, Miss

da* 3 — Miss Westhaver, 
Thomas, (Mlu Full. Reynolds, White), 
Cm wn. Mira Davu, Howell.

(.toss 3—Mias Howse. «Mias Flaher. 
Miss V. Smith), (Hannah, Miss Vin- 
ceut). Miss Rippey„ Burry. Randall, 
(Mi* Kuliey, Philips). Ewing.

Latin 1: Composition.
Claas 1—A. Young, Mis» Trenholm, 

C. Wright, Meek, Miss Graves, Misa 
Rippey. (Mi* Fisher, drown).

Class 2—Miss Davis, Reynolds, Miss 
Howse, Miss Thornes.

Claes 3—(Hewell. Miss V. Smith), 
dira Westhaver, (Miss Full, Randaki), 
Mia- Morrow, Miss Vincent, Miss Eel- 
ey, Philips.

Stifel 
. A. Greek.)

dees 1—C Brown.
Systematic Theology 1.

Class 1—(Brown, Howell), Reynolds, 
McLennan.

Class 2—Moss man, Ewing, Linton, 
Wilks. Haber!in.

Class 3—Deale, Colllnd.
History of Doctrine 1.

Claw 1—McLennan, Murley. Elliott.

Class 3—(Colllnd. Haberlfn.) 
Homiletics 1.

Class 1—(Clarke. Headman).
Class 2—Rowley, Ivany.
Class 3—Blundon, Perry.

Homiletics 2.
Class 1—Reynolds, McLennan.
Class 2—Moasman. Habertin, Wilks. 
Class 3—Colllnd.

1 ,i. Mi*

COAL
Hud and boh, Beat Quality. 

Also Diy Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

i. it.
. s.,

7'M‘h
Tenders may be for the whola or 

any part of the lumber.
Quick delivery is required and bid

ders must mention date of final de
livery.

The City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Cash or a certified check for 5 per 
cent, of the amount must accompany 
each tender. This will be returned 
to a*1 rejected bidders, but the City 
at it- option will tmld the denos't 

I accompanying the sucres«=.fn1 bid until 
the timely and ratiefnetorv delivery 
of the lumber tendered for.

fit John, N.B., Dec. 30. 1021.
T. H. BULLOCK.

Oomm1ss<mv*r H.F. A-P.L. 
ADAM P. MACTVTTRE,

Comptroller.

German 2.
Class 1—Mias Mad dock.
Class 3- -Miss Dodge.

German 2 (Scientific).
Class 1—K. A Taylor, Woods, (R. P.

Chapman, Wyatt).
Class 2- Myers, Flemlngton, Midg

ley. J. F. Smith.
Class 3—R. Brown. Nicholson, Park

ins, Grant, Vye. Bowen.
Mathematics 1.

Class 1 — R. C. Wright, Ykrong,
Freeze, Ross, Flood, Davison.

Cla* 2—Buchmann, Penney, C. H.
McLeod, Miss Egan, A. G. Moore, Glen- Physics 3.
me. Mi* Mdrrow, J. F. Clark, Hendee. Hass 1—-Watson, Vickerson, Jonah, 
Lindsay, Stevenson, H. S. Wright, Mias M-'Mullen, (Mvers. K A. Taylor). 
Full» Gibbon, L. McKenzie, Miss V. 'Manuel. Metzler. Payzant), G. Me 
Smith, Higgs, Keith, Miss Thomas, D. Leod.
Smith, Vincent, Curren, Jf agg, Mcln- Clara 2—(R. N. Brown, Foster, Hew- 
tyre, Batstouc, Hannah, Tuttle, Bar- Boa.» E. D. McDonald ). (Morriron, 
boor. Norria, Mnsgrave. Peer), Cooie, Betta, Holder. E. E. Ft-r-

Class 3—Miss McArthur, J. Chown, fUBon. F. Q. Wright, Parkes.
Mi* A. Smith, Miss Cobb, Jackson, Class 3—Ells.
Miss Rlppey. ScovU, Philips, Mias Lee,
J. Christie. Ells, J. W. McKenzie.

Mathematics 2.
Glass !•—A. J. Mooro, K. Palmer,

Patterson, Miss Wail. Miss Piggott,
Freese, Roes Goodwin, Hicks,1 Flood,
Bochmann.

Claas 2—Lindsay. Miss Macros, inch,
J. F. C>trkf Miss Westhaver, C. Re- 
Lood, Gibbon, Stevenson, Batstone,
CUrlatle, Hendee, J. w. McKenzie,
Wiles, Penney, L. Chapman, Davison,
L. McKenzie, Hull, Misa Graves, Jack- 
son. R. W. WrlghL 

Class 8—Musgrave, Tuttle, H. S.
Wright, Turner. Bowen, Biard, J K.
WrlghL Higgs, A. Palmer, Scovll,
Norris, A. G. Moore.

Mathematics 4.
Class 1—Peer, Jonah, Miss Chôwen.

Midgley. Miss Whiteway, Vickerson,
Payzant, Cooie.

Claas 2 —Burchell, Ctove, Myers, Mc
Mullen, Linton. R. L. Clark. E. D. Me-.
Donald, Manuel, F. McDonald, Foster.

Class 3—0. McLeod, Morrison, Hew
son. Drake, Watson.

(V Mathematics 3.
Cla* 1^-Mtsa Piggott, Miss Patter 

sou, R. U Clarks, Jonah.
Clasa 3-Ooodwin, Woods, Mi* Tren

holm.

i* be- 
learn-

Î be 

.*> 9
l will

to to

NOTICE TO MARINERS'Phones West 17 or 80. 
Wholesale and Retail Mosaman.

Notice Is hereby given Bat the 
Blonde Rock Gaa and Whistling Buoy 

from position. Will be re
placed at first opportunity. Last re
ported twelve miles West Seal Island 
anjpbtghted.

Musgrave,

to g<

Blundon.
Clara 3—H. Ashford, Clarke, Read- 

man, Rowley.Latin 2: Authors,
Class J—Miss Wall, (Miss Frye, K. 

Palmer), Goodwin, Misa Lodge, Inch.
Cla* 2—Miss W. Bralne, R. H. Chap

man, J. Angevine, L, C. Young, D. M. 
Angevine.

Class 3—Mise Clarke, Patterson, 
Miss H. Bralne, Miss Des Barres, Dow
ney. (Mise Chowen, Humphrey), Miss 
B. Smith.

62 a* J. G. CHESLBY. 
Agent, Marine Department

Public Speaking 2.
Class 2—C. Brown, McLennan. Bent. 
Class 3—Murley, Wllka, Col: In J, 

Haberlln.

49% Church PolRy.
Class 1—Murley, Clarke.
(*lass 2—Cooie. Rowley, Headman. 
Class 3—Blandon.

Philosophy of Religion.
Class 1—Brown, Elliott, Linton 
Class 2—Deale.

Modem Religious Tendencies. 
Class 1—Brown, White.
Class 3—(Bent, BHiott), Ewing, 

Deale.

Latin 2: Composition.
Class 1-—Miss Wall, R. H. Chapman, 

(Mias Lodge, K. Palmer), Miss Frye. 
Class 3—Miss W. Brame, Goodwin. 
Claes 8—(Inch. Young), Ml* Clarke, 

Mies H. Bralne, (D. M. Angevine, Pat
terson), J. B. Ango.ine, Miss Chowen, 
Ml* DeeBarree.

Physics 9.
Clara 1—Watson.
Class 2—Wyse.

Mechanics of Machines,
Class 1—(Vickerson, Jonah), Mc

Mullen.
Class 2—(MJdgley, Morn .ton* Peer), 

E McDonald. F. McDonald, Manuel, 
Payzant.

Class 3—(Bette, Parkes). fPostrr, 
Hrwwon, F. O. Wright), Metsler, G. 
McLeod, Turner, (Cave. WaisosL Hol
der)

v
Public Speaking 1.

Cla* 1—Ivany.
Class 2—Perry. Ooole, R. Ashford,INDS Urtln 3.

Class )—Mira White way.
Class 2— (Mine Curtis,

Mias Trenholm.
Class 3—MacDougall, Miss Parkins, 

MaePherson.

ry Investments Tennant),

Brunswick 6 p.c. 1930
h Columbia 6 p.c. 1946
itchcwan.. 6 p.c.

Latin 4. 
Cla* 1—Mias Curtis.

Greek 1.

Drawing 2.
Class 1—joeah, Holder, Vickerson 
Class 2—B. D McDonald, (Po3>r, 

Metzler, Peer), G. McLeod. (Hswson. 
Bette. Pataant, Manuel), (Christ!* Mc
Mullen, F. Q. Wright), Turner, E. E. 
Ferguson, Morrison.

Descriptive Geometry.
(fiera 1—A. J. Moore, Ross, Boch

mann, Midgley. C. McLeod.
Class 2—J. W. McKenzie. Qrtroon, 

(L. McKenzie, A. Palmer). Higgs, Dav
ison, Ryan, Hehdee, Stevenson, Sdovil, 
Penney.

Class 3—A. O. Moore, H. S WrlghL 
(Toombs, Tuttle), B. Ferguson. J. F. 
Clarke, Higgs, (Holder, Jackson.) 

Surveying 2.
Class 1- Jonah, (McMullen, Vlcker

eruoe.

1936
Claas 1—Habertin. Wilkea, Hicks. 

Greek Z.
6 p.c. 1951
4 p.c.
4 p.c. 1937
4Vi p.c. 1944

1932
Clara 1—Baxter.
Class 2—-(H. Ashford, Reynolds),

ce

*1924. 5 p.c.
Iiur............ 5 p-c.
ific (Guar- 
m. Gov't) 4 p.c. 
i Power Co.

ur
1936

1962

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

6 p.c. 1948

XMSTRONG 8 BILL Mathematics S. 
Class 1—Mbs Whltewar. 
Claas 2—Hue Chowen. 
daaa 3—Cooie.

Until the reeumptlon of Berries os 
Ike International Lbe between Bee 
lea sod St. John, freigm ehlpmenb 1er 
the Provinces from the United titiuee

.... 3—Peer. Betts, Mana-1, IVi.-.
Metzler. Wright, How son, Mo-

OI
iter

LIMITED

4ENT SECURITIES 
X WILLIAM STREET 
. JOHN, N. a
uald W. Armetreog, T. MoMt Beth

Leed.
Clean 3—Pariant. Wntron. Morrieon, 

Poater, (McDonald. Part.ee.)
Materials of Construction.

Onae 1—Jonah, Vlckonon, McMul
len, Metsler.

Ches 8—-Manuel, Peer, Belts, Hall, 
Porter, Holder, P. O. Wright.

Claas »—Turner, (McLeod, Ment
ion, Parkes), Pay sent, (Ells, MoDee-

Mathematic, 7.
Cbaa 1—Tennant, Mbs Chapman 

MISS Maddook. Nicholson.
Chemletry 1.

Class l—(A. J. Moure, Patterson), 
L. Chapmen, K. Palmer. Wile». Mbs 
Lodge, Manuel, (D. M. Angevine, Bur
gees), (McMullen. Mise Grar-n), 
(Miss Darta, Rend), (Jonah, Vtaker- 
son).

Class 3—(Pariant, Peer), (J. B. An- 
gevlne. Me trier), (E D. MacDonald, O.

•specially Boston and New York
should he routed care eastern s.t> 
Lines Boston, and earns will eume 
lerward every week by the B. * Y 
|.S. co. sod 8.3 "Keith Conn" to 
It. John Thb weekly service 
^■hprompt dispatch

and full Intormation
of frolgUL

r
A. a CURRIE. Agent, 

BT. JOHN, N. R
Bid.)

Drawing 1—(Sections B. * C.) 
Class 1—Buchmann. A. J, Moors.V

I 1

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street. "Phone Main 477.

m
î

I

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. O. BOX 146

CHARTOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.

PROM ST. JOHN, N. B. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
*8.3. Canadian Conqueror .Jaa. 7th 

LONDON SERVICE 
SJB. Oaaad Inn Rancher . :jan. 11th 

GLASGOW SERVICE 
•B.S. Coned (an Conqueror .Jaa. 7th 

GARMPP * SWANSEA EERVICI 
S. S. Canadian Squatter ....Jaa 3

•Carries Limited Number Cabin
Passengers.

Raqulre <X H. E. KANE,
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

J I

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. &, 

S.S. “Canadian Forester" 
Dec. 28, 1921

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

Egr Reservations Apply to 
{Rkeamship Agents or 
HT E. KANti, Port Agent, 

St. John, N. B.

ALL GRADE'! OP

lard and Soft
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Brita n St 'Phonp M. 1116
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% Toronto, Jau. 8.-The weatix- % 
y' * er has turned Quito mild lu N

V the Lowev Lake vegiun, but It *■
v . % bus continued cold from \

V Ottawa Valley eastward. A %
til . % pronounced cold wave has %

% come in over Manitoba and % 
B % Saskatchewan from the north- \

Mk ' % ward.
■fet5" % St. John

\ Dawson....................*18
\ Prince Rupert.. .. U4
% Victoria .. ..
% ^Vancouver .. .
\ Calgary..............
\ Edmonton .. .
\ MedicIBe Hat
% Saskatoon .. .
% Winnipeg ... |
\ Port, Arthur .. » ., 14|
% London ..
% Toronto .. ..

Kingston ..
% Ottawa .. .. ..*16
% Montreal.. ..
\ Quebec .. ..
% Halifax............
\ *—-Below zero.

Reunion of 26th Damaged By Fire
% Society Meeting How

Hockey
Sticks?

Officers of New Brunswick's Loss Will be from $15,000 to 
Famous Fighting Unit $20,000 — Firemen Had 
Gather Around Festive Stubborn Fight to Conquer 
Board. Flames.

Sympathy Extended to Fam
ily of Late President, R. B. 
Emerson—Instructive Ad
dress by Dr. J. Clarence 
Webster.

The HocSter Season bring» with It the ,t»ady demand for ih„
Hocke, stick, the market offer. To meet thlTdîm,2 *.m? rel“>e ' 
enretnl to .enure for you the best 4emaBd' we h,w W
money nan buy. These Include:
Boy.’.............
Special .. ..
Practice ....
Varsity ....
Championship
King.............
Pi-rate...........
Auto.............

See Our Hockey Sticks before You Decide.
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING

i4 “odels, of finest selected stock that12 % 
22 N 
40 % 
88 %
38 ■.
32 % 
16 %
26 ■■
*G % 
*8 %
26 S 
38 V 
37 % 
10

2 %
* % 

*2 %
14 %

The second annual re-union dinner The Are department was called out 
of the officers of New Brunswick's 
famous, lighting unit, the 26th battal
ion, was held last night In the Vic
toria Hotel. LieuL-Col.
McMillan, D. S. O., in the chair. The 
guest of honor was General Macdon- 
uail, at one time commander of the 
6th Brigade of which the 26th formed 
a part.

last night at 9.10 o'clock to answer 
an alarm rung In from box 63. The 
Are was discovered to be In the Glen- 
wood Range Foundry, belonging to 
McLean, Holt and Company, on Albion 
street. So far as could be ascertained, 
lnct evening, considerable damage was 
done to the moulding plant, in the 
rear of the main building, and also 
to the pattern room, which Is situatec 
on the top floor of the building. A 
large quantity of stoves, which were 
stored on the lower floor, were un
touched by the fire and the 
work of the salvage corps prevented 
any great logs by water. The loss was 
estimated last night, to be from $15,000 
to $20,000, all covered by Insurance.

The fire was first noticed about 9 
o'clock by a man, who was in the 
vicinity of Peters' tannery. The flames 
were first seen emerging from the root 
between the main building and the 
moulding shop and presented quite n 
spectacular blaze for a time. After 
t he firemen arrived, four streams 
played on tho buildings and the mein 
flro was soon under control. The fire
men met with a stubborn resistance 
In the interior of the building, how
ever, and were compelled to work 
fo - about two hours before the all out 
was sounded.

The fire started presumably in «the 
moulding shop. The caqse of the fire 
could not be accounted for last night 
as the crew, who were working In the 
shop, made a careful survey of the 
premises before leaving at 6 o’clock 
last evening, on account of the fact 
that they had been casting yesterday 
afternoon and had had a blowout No 
trace of fire could be discovered, how
ever.

J&0 'The Natural History Society held 
their regular monthly meeting at the 
Museum, Union Street, last evening, 
with W. Frank Hathaway, presiding. 
This was the first meeting of the So
ciety since the death of their former 
president the làte R. B. Emerson. 
The secretary was instructed to extend 
tho sympathy of the Society to the 
bereaved family of the late Mr. Emer
son. A large number of donations have 
been recein ed by the Society since 
the last meeting. Miss H. Lambert and 
Mies M. S. Newcomb 
members, last evening.

The Natural History Society, mem
bers of the Art Club and others had 
the extreme pleasure of listening to a 
very interesting and highly instructive 
address, last evening, by Dr. CTar- 
ence Webster. Dr. Webster took as his 
subject,—‘Sir Brook Watson, Friend 
of the Loyalists and First Agent of 
New Brunswick in London."

Sir Brook Watson was born in Lon
don in the year 1735. When a poor* 
boy, at the age of 14 years, he went I 
to Boston and from there was sent, 
oji a trading vessel, to Havana. Dur 
ing his stay in that city, he had the 
misfortune tç lose his right leg, which 
was bitten off by a shark while young 
Watson was swimming near the city. 
He returned to Boston, shortly after
wards, and from there was taken to 
Chignecto by Captain Huston, the lat
ter being engaged in business in that 
Place.

When Fort Lawrence was built In 
1750. Captain Huston was given the 
contract of supplying the fortress. 
The boy Watson, being a great work
er and an especially bright chap, soon 
gained the recognition of General 
Monckton, when the latter, with hie 
army, took over Fort Lawrence in 
1755. (Dr. Webster showed his audi
ence a valuable painting, formerly the 
property of Sir Brook Watson, re
presenting Chignecto, in 1765. Forts 
Lawrence and Beusejour are both 
shown, also the famous cattle inci
dent, in which Watson figured so pro
minently. The youngster, handicapped 
by a wooden leg, swam across the 
Misaaguash River after a large herd 
of cattle which had become separated 
from the British lines.)

After several years spent in this 
country, Watson returned to London 
and there entered into business. He 
became a Member of Parliament and 
occupied various civic positions, Mn 
eluding that of Lord Mayor of London. 
He was also a Director of the Bank of 
England at one time.

In 1786, he was appointed Agent 
for New Brunswick, which office he 
held for several years. He was a great 
friend of this province and assisted 
Its citizens In every possible way with
in his power. As Commissary-General, 
in New York, to the British Army 
under Sir Guy Carleton, he was res
ponsible for protecting and sending 
the Loyalists.from New York to New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia; and, af
ter bis return to England, he was! 
the Chief Agent employed by these I 
unfortunate people in the righting of 
their wrongs and in the transaction 
of their business with the Mother 
Country. In such great esteem were 
he and Sir Gay Carleton held by the 
Loyalists, that, when West St. John 
was developed, they named the place 
Carleton; one ward they called Guy's 
Ward; and they named 
one street Brook’s.

The last great honor conferred on 
Sir Brook Watson
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hardware
MERCHANTS

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10. ,

10'

W. It THORNE & CO., LTD.The dining room was very finely 
decorated for the occasion and about 
fifty guests, from various parts of thi 
Maritime Provinces, sat down to the 

% excellent repast served up by mine 
host Philips. The menu cards 
work of art and will doubtless be 

_ . , _ treasured by the guests as à memento
Northern New England - V, „f a Happy function.

Ï Snow “d •om«wta* 5 ,)uri“6 toe courses,'toe boys recall-
î «sat s
■ ■ m6 01 a number of choruses, wihiah

were popular In toe da ye when they 
were lighting tooth and nail to drive 
the Hun and painting their names on 
the scroll of fame in undying colora. 

The programme was as follows 
Toast, "The King,” proposed by toe 

chairman.
Toast, “Our Departed Comrades,’ 

proposed by W. A. MlcDougal of 
Debec.

Itecitation, George B. Hallett, of 
Hampton.

Toast, "Our Old Brigadier," propos
ed by James Pringle of Fredericton, 
original quartermaster of the 26tlh and 
responded to by Gen. A. H. Macdon- 
nell. C. M. O., D. S. O.

T oast, *31>tb Battalion," proposed 
by M. C. Buchanan of St. Stephen, 
and responded to by Lleut.-Ool. J. L. 
McAvity.

Solo. H. G. Wood.
Toast, "To the Ladies,” proposed by

C. Cameron Thompson of Montague, 
P E. I., and responded to by Graham 
McNight of Doug In at own and W. L. 
Paterson of St. John.

Rev. Fr. McGllllvray of Glace Bay. 
N. S„ was called on and gave a short 
hut most interesting address. In tbs 
course of which he brought hack to 
the minds of all 
trenches.

Those present were: General Mae- 
donneU. G. c. Anglin, St John; E. C. 
Armstrong, St. John; W. Blrrlll St. 
John; A. J. Brooks. Sussex; W. J. 
Brooks, St. John; M. C. Buchanan, St 
Stephen ; W. R. Clarke, Magaguadivlc; 
J. W. Coles, Moncton; J. B. Dever. St. 
John; C. P. Graonan, St John- G 
Holder, St. John: H. W Heans, St. 
John; G. B. Hallett. Hampton; Geoige 
KeeBe. St. John; H. V Kierstend, St 
John; C. D. Knowlton, St. John; c. F. 
Leonard. St. John: W. C. Lawson. St. 
Stephen ; H. G. Marr, Truro; O. G 
Mowatt, Campbellton ; D D. MacAr- 
thnr, Montreal; A. McMillan. St. John;
J L. McAvity, St. John; P. D. Mc
Avity, St. John; Jock MacKenzIe, St. 
John; W; A. MacDougall, Debec, N 
B.; G. McKnight, Dougtastown; Rev. 
R. C. BacGllllvray, Glace Bay, N S.; 
W. C. McQuade, St. John; C A 
O’Brien, St. Stephen; W. L. Paterson, 
SL John; James Pringle. Fredericton-
D. G. Peters St. John; Herb. Palmer. 
Dorchester: R. J. Paton, Charlotte
town; L. MoC. Ritchie, St. John; Ô. 
A. Reid, St. John; H. C. Simmons, SL 
John; R. J Smith, St John; 0. C. 
Thompson, Montague, P. E. t.j c. F. 
West, St. John; H. O. Woods, SL 
John; Wm Pitt. St. John:L 8. Mac- 
Oowan St. Jehn and R. R. MacLean, 
New Glasgow. N S.

prompt•10k
Li; *16

8 were electee
%
% Maritime—'Mioderato winds; % 
V mostly fair and not so cold. %
%
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| AROUND THE CITY »

I
DOMINION SAVINGS BANK.

Deposits in the Dominion Savings 
Bank, St. John branch, for December 
were $43,095.21, and withdrawals $60,- 
242.88.

■ ■ ----
CELEBRATED MASS

Yesterday morning, aj eight o’clock 
Duke, P. P., celebratedRev. Wm. M.

Mass ^or the members of the parish, 
and in Thanksgiving for the iblessiugs 
received during the past year.

W. C. T. LI Addresser 

By Rev.H.A.Goodwin
AT CUSTOMS HOUSE.

The collector of customs has re
ceived a supply of new B. I. entry 
forms wh-oh are required by the de 
partmeut to be used, and merchants 
can obtain all they require at the 
Customs House. Fight for More Business 

in 1922
Strengthen Your Business “Morale”

Phases of Social Service Work 
Set Forth—Urged Support 
of Move for Mothers’ Pen
sions.

HARBINGER DETAINED
Word has been received from East- 

port that the steamer Harbinger is 
being detained there for investigation 
by customs officials. The Harbinger 
cleared from SL John Dec. 23 with 300 
cases of liquor sh.pped by the <3reat 
West Wine Co. for Nassau.

scenes in the

Yesterday being the Dominion Day 
of Prayer the meeting of the 
T. U., was presided 
Seymour, evangelical

W. C.
over by Mrs. 
superintendent. 

Alter singing tue opening hymn Mrs 
Seymour read the 103rd Psalm 
this was followed by a season of 
prayer in which several participated, 
tietore calling on the speaker of the 
afternoon. Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Mes. 
Seymour made a reference to Miss 
Francis Wiiiard, founder oi the W. C. 
T. U. and her mother.

$ev. Mr. Goodwin

♦•6»’
INJURED SIDE

William J. Poole, 167 Charlotte SL. 
wrenched his side as the result of a 
fall in an alley off Church street 
on his way to work with the Canadian 
Express Company yesterday. The in
jured man was carried in to the com
pany’s ^office and later Temoved to his 
home after treatment by Dr. D C. 
Malcolm. His injuries, while pailful, 
were not serious.

while

Soldiers know what it means when an army’s “morale” 
is shattered.

The fighting spirit is gone, the men invite defeat.

What is true of military forces, is true of some indus
trial armies.

pleasure at having toeTfv'S. “«< 
adUMMiag lha ladiea ot toe SL John 
W. C. T. U. an organization which 
had done valiant work for the 
He spoke of the social service 
with special reference to the Truro 
Home for Girls, where so much had 
already been accomplished in reclaim
ing girls who otherwise might have 
been lost and the proposed home for 
women which is to be located at 
Moocton. He also 
Mothers’ Pensions, which

it'+4+
RETURNED FROM BOSTON.

H. E. Kane, port.agent of the Cana
dian Government Merchant Marine, re
turned to the city yesterday from Bos
ton, where he had been on a business 
trip. He said that business condi
tions there, comparatively speaking, 
were apparently no better than here! 
The weather, be said, had been nuiiil 
until last night and there was no snow 
in the streets.

right.'
work

At the first serious jolt their morale weakens — hope 
flies, courage disappear»—their fighting spirit is lost

There is no P*ace in business today for the "calamity 
howler. ’ He is drawing salary under false pretences. More 
distressing still, he is weakening the "morale” of other 
workers, and of the business itself.

referred to
FIFTY NAMES ADDED 

Fifty names were added to the 11* 
at the St. John Registration and Em
ployment Office yesterday, bringing 
the total up to one hundred and forty- 
three. Two or three were placed in 
temporary jobs yesterday and tboee In 
charge would appreciate very much 
hearing from any who have work to be 
done, so that’they could provide some 
of these men with jobs.

. , „ are now m
force in five of the provinces o< Can
ada, and urged his hear era to 
every endeavor to swing the New 
Brunswick government in line.

A vote of thanks to the speaker was 
moved by Mrs. Hipwell and seconded 
by Mrs. HanseLpecker.

After Mr. Goodwin had retired the 
.president, Mrs. Hipwell took the chair 
and a number of ladies told of happy 
experiences in making Christmas for 
those not as fortunate as tihemselves.

A number of visitors were present 
at the meeting, among them being 
Miss L. FXillerton, president of the Car 
leton branch and Mrs. James L Davis 
of Moncton, a former member U the 
branch.

one ward and

Strengthen your business morale.

Take stock of your men as well as your goods.

Retain enthusiastic, profitable workers 
porary loss. ,

Venture into new fields for new business in 1922.

While it is idle to prophesy, authorities agree that the 
position of this country at the beginning of 1922 is an en
viable one. Business is awakening to the renewed possibili
ties- of a country increasing in population and commercial 
importance.

v , , was to 1803, when
he was made a baronet. He died short-
lL, „te^ard8’ l807- He ha* been 
called the great early benefactor ot 
New Brunswick.

The lecture was discussed hr W r 
Milner of the Dominion Archivée at- 
ter which . hearty vote of thanks 

proposed by Judge Ritchie, seconded by H. A. Powell, to Dr welter 
for hie very Interesting and 
log address.

Overhead Crossing 

At Douglas Avenue
even at a tem-FOYAL .STANDARD CHAPTER 

A meeting of Royal Standard Chap
ter, I. O. D. E., was held last even- 
ing al the home of Mrs. C. B. Allan, 
Sydney streeL the regent, Mrs. Barnes 
to the chair. The business transacted’ 
was largely of a routine nature An 
appoal from the Red Grose for warm 
underclothing wos read and the mem
bers urged to do all they oould to 
meet this appeal.

II*entertain-
Board of Railway Commis

sioners Will Consider Ap
plication of Gty at Session 
January 19.

The offering yesterday was for ml» 
■Ions. Children’s Day 

On Carleton RinkU. B. W. M. U. EXECUTIVE 
MEETS HERE TODAYWEST SIDE LOOP.

An examination of the trestle under 
the street car tracts

On Thursday, Jan. It, the Board of 
rta Away Commission ere will hold a 
session at the St. John Court House 
to consider'toe appt .cation of toe city 
lor a grade separation and overhead 
croeeing at toe-western end of Doug- 
-as avenue.

This information wa. contained in a 
communication read yesterday at toe 
meeting el the Common Council. Com
missioner Bollock moved toe reeoln- 
t.on he received and placed on the min
utes and suggested that the hearing be 
postponed until after the provln-Jal 
Government application lad been dealt 
with and a decision reached us to 
whether they could compel the C. P. 
R. to raize the bridge or not.

Commissioner Frink could not iee 
the matter In that light at all. He 
contended that aa the city had asked 
for the separation, and thé time wa. 
set for * hearing, it was up to them to 
go ahead, and If any person had cny 
objection to raise to 
crossing It was their duty to

Nearly Fifteen Hundred 
Youngsters Take Advant
age of Hilton Belyea’s In- 
vitation—Wide Open Invi
tation to All.

. , on Rodney
wnarr has been mode both by tbe city 
engineer and the N. B. Power Oom- 
pany'a engineer. Both have

Ther quarterly meeting of the Exe
cutive Board of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Maritime 
Provinces will convene in the Germain 
Street Institute this evening and to
morrow night. The officers and mem
bers of the board from outside dis
tricts will arrive in the city today 
and during their stay In the city will 
be the guests of the following local 
members of the society.

The president, Mrs. W. G. Clarke 
of Fredericton, guest of Mes. j. h.
Marr.

Corresponding Secretary Miss Hume 
Halifax, guest of Mrs. o. Hotchfhson!

Assistant Recording Secretary, Mrs 
A. J. Prosser, guest of Mrs. W B 
McIntyre.

Treasurer, Mrs. John Seamen, guest 
of Mrs. 1. w. Van Wart,

Provincial Secretary. Miss Augusta 
SUpp. Fredericton, guest ot Miss Phebe t0 ask who wes the beat tallow In 
VanWart. Carleton, there would not be a young

Mrs. F. H. Beals, and Mrs. McLaren *£■ or boy blH who w°ald answer, 
guests of Mrs. N. C. Scott. "Hilton." It certainly was a most en

Mrs. C. c. Hayward, Moncton toysble time for every one preeenL 
guest of Mrs. Harold Rising ’ and It Is estimated that well over a

Mrs. A. B. Steevee, Moncton ‘housand bpy. and girls enjoyed the at 
gueet of Mrs. F. B. FlewweUIng ’ tornoon.

Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Sussex, guest o, For ten “toutes during one section 
Mrs. W. C. Brown. of the afternoon, the kiddles assembled

Mrs. N. W. Rverlelgh, guest of Mrs '* mld41e 01 the Ice and allowed 
C. Robinson. the course open to Charlie Gorman

Mrs. D. L MacPheraon, gueet Mrs.
George Dis hart.

Mrs. C. W. Corey of Moncton, 
gueet of Mrs. R. J. Bnjk.

t
TcD the story of your business inpronoun*

ed them in good condition. It is ex
pected that the operation of the West 
Side loop will be resumed when some 
repairs to the line have been com
pleted by the power company.

The St. John Standard
Advertise - Create Sales — Stimulate Trade.It wa* Children's Day on the Car 

leton Open Air Rink yesterday, and 
the way the youngsters accepted the 
Invitation of Hilton Belyea, the pro
prietor, showed that the champion is 
not only a herd In the eyes of the old
er people of St. John, but he to the 
idol of the kiddies. It must be remem
bered that Hilton threw the doors of 
the rink open free to the youngsters, 
and he provided them with good ice 
and protection, and if any pare on was

Excise Collections ' 

At Customs House

For the Year 1921 They 
Were 451,148.20 in Excess 
of Year 1920.

that "Ex’* to not a friend ot the young
sters they would have changed their 
minds If they had been on the rink 
yesterday. Nothing was too good for 
the boy or girl, and Harry proved a 
regular Santa Claus to alL

Making Work For 

The Unemployed

men «Stolcr lor work 
. .“rooke reported yesterday that 

O'» hundred men regls- teredjnd these would be put to work

*e üft®‘l0B ror 0,6 Start Made on Emergency T?e^“L^erorTs^r «m’n,
school children to take the opportun- vy/ i n i rx . ® 3 December 1921 »mnmL
itv of skating on the rink free of Work to be Done by City 322.17, against $157,857 62 for the * ^
charge, HiKon s»ld last night that it ----Will Employ Manv Men in iy20- a gain of $184,46455 1must be remembered that the children y ivien. The figures for December of this at
of West St. John were not the only ~ were: Customs import duty $289 022
ones that the Invitation is extended A on the emergency work to 68»* sundry cash, $1,985.19- excise’tax f 
to, as he would like to have the child- be done by the city was made yeeter- 84S»M9-75; excise duty $3 127 69- sî “
rsn from Urn city proper, and Fair- day wben Commissioner Frink started l.°‘‘n Ülou«e tond, h.’oik;' rtramboa.
ville, accept the chance, and he con- ™ started Inspection dues, ÏTâoo- marined»—

.... cleded with, "I will give them the very ° ““ M eork geUln« ““ *»Uer» 1608.96. December. m; custom?
to put to e little practice and show best of ice and protection, and «eo *nd drills ready for the stone cutting ! Pert duty, $135,915 15-eRaiM ... er*
“LTl .’>!île!L2.0.>„the. ro"f* coders that they have a good time, Thura- operations. In a couple of days he ex- 795'76: exc‘se tax. $8,075 71- auniirle.% 
which they greatly enjoyed. Then came day 1. another free children's day and pects to have a mne of thirL *m»: pilotage fund. $4 ®S 1
the announcement that the boys could i would like all the youngsters to H men!*>oa®. inspection diS ’«45/ ateam 1
trail the man with the world’s record come to the rink and have a good employed and wU1 *lre Part time I dues, $384.11 * * ’
for the quarter mile, and it was in- time for the rink belohgs to them to BlxV men, as they will work week
deed a great eight to witness well over from two until five that afternoon.” about GET YOUR COSTUmr dcirv

foUowlBg! Aner th® Christmas holidays the Commissioner Jones will commence St Band wfll hoId^Ow
Gorman round the course for several same rule to to be carried on. All his programme of work on Thursday Carn,val at the Victoria Rinî <! ‘
“S’ . ..^ l t , school children will be admitted tree morning when a start will be made on dajr’ Jan 10. Six

tra,ner a£l*r ®chool In the afternoon. Thta the sewer in Broadview Avenue and ! Mleen hand*. «w- ■ï.'ssskîïïïjïï.-ÆLï srr.-rsjsr— 1 »
p 1

?

soon oe possible.

an overheadTfoe excise collections at the local 
customs house for the calendar year 
1921 were $51,148.30 in excess of those 
or the year 1920 according to figures 
furnished by the collector of customs 

Following are the figures bx months 
for the two ymra:

I appear
at the hearing and there lodge their 
objection, and he moved the Mayor 
and city solicitor appear for the city 
at the hearing.

Commissioner Thornton agreed with 
the stand taken by Commissioner 
Fnnk and seconded his motion.

Commissioner Frink's motion passed 
and the city solicitor and the Mayor 
will officially represent the city it 
the hearing.

I

Collect toneI 1930 mim: I Jan. . ..h..$ 314.431.13 207.554.58
Feb. . ... 375.266.55 243,914.60
Mar. 674,997.62 379,926.68
April . ... 554.051.90 368,648.83
May........  662.88103 716,116.48
June. 739,435.99 476,476.39
July .. .... 456,72Ç.66 732,803.01
An g. 560,676.43
Sept. 489.743.53
Oct. .
Nov. . .
Doc- . .... 144,058.61

WEEK OF PRAYER SERVICES
The week of prayer services were 

668,219.56! held last night as follows :—Group No. 
631,476.64.1, SL Paul’s speaker Rev. R. T. M<> 
384,837.72 j Kim; group No. 2, Centenary, speaker, 
393,461.51 Rev. William Farquharson ; group No. 
337,175.21 3, Victoria street, speaker, Rev. W.
------------H. Spencer; group No. 4. Ludlow

f6p207.4fil.Sl $5,266.610.11 street, sneaker. Rev. J. Heaney.

1
PERSONALS

. 203.712,67
. 142,477.89 Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Lots, of 

Sussex, spent New Year’s in town, 
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. j. 
M. Barton, at the Earlsoonrt Apart- 
cjsnta. West.

I
(

Perfection” Oil Heatersa

Mean—Cozy Comfort and Health
Give inexpensive and ample heat for health and home 

comfort.
Light, easily carried from place to place, give ten hours 

or more of cheery warmth on a gallon of coal oil
^ Perfection Oil Heater is warmth insurance in any

NO DIRT, LITTER OR ASHES

Firrson 8 fisher, Ud., 25 German *Ê
room.
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